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CATHO LIC CHIRONTCLE.
VOL. XXXVI.--NO. 22.

THE GATHOLIO PRESS agaiust Catholics. The late Mr. Riohard.no
of Derby had itid him that hie frm had
priniedz nd soldu half a million of copies of

ADDRMSS BY MC -. McKENNA. the shilling edition of "The End of Contra.o
veray," and he could not rememberhow manyp
millions of other Catholic publicationa had i

The toih lng oxtradt fron an miiddos by pasîed through hie prisa. Dr. Lingard, in hi 0
Thef Rlwnetrr Man afl, rec- yworkn ixtheI" Anglo-Scxon Church and Hia.

the Very Rei. Monsignor McKenn, vicar- tory of EngIand," had done more than anyc
generloi Nottingham, England, la profitable oher Catholie writer in our time ta removei

rending, apeullly at a moment when we in the pr< judices and false traditions in the
Canada avep a .alf vomiting ita acks on minds of the people with regard ta they

aatholit Church in England. lhose works
the CatholicChurch. The very rev. gentle- ought tu h found in every public library ifC

Maun M:-people desired te know the honest truth.1

Teiii uampapera ailthe Conaty aer fulliof Mgr. icKenna speciaily calied att2ntion ta d
bei.Cathoiio prers dice. freqaunty eireprc- the work which was being done by the suciety E
aenti- Cathnpedcrineq-nd lyahl fte called th "Catholic Truth Society ;" theyh
senteid Catholio doctrande rsd anhca onies could ter a few pence oultin much useful nd c
reprod bald te aid 1ad ati cthe ounrini cteresting iterature for theaiselvesan i ta

Wheu they oentraed the power af the tend. Much gond might be done by the latter,i

prima it was important for them, asCatliolice, as ho hsd iatety acan.
to have the rising generation instruated lu
the. knowhedge ei their raligion, and abie ta A~.NS I DO&1N
tve keadan for the ope that was In thei. PAQAMSM IN EDUCATION.
The paUliepreis was a powerfnl meansofforag
ing public opinion and influencing theMidt. Inview of the recent attacks on theepa-
mmn. Il vas a wondrfal power for gondi or
for evil. The wekly and daly aapapera rate schoole by The Mail, the foltowing lec-

were apread throughout the entire country, tare by the Rev. Father Clarke, 9. J.,
and exercised au influence in every borne delivered recently, on the& abovesubject, will 4
Millions read thrm, and tbere were vast num- be read with in'ere t
bers Who believedi a greâs deal of what tbeyr :
read against Catholios whioh was untrue. The preacher pointei ont that many of the
In rcder t dispel prejudioc iL was evi- oharacteristic of the educaticul nysten of (
dently of the utmloat importance that pagan Greeceand Rame were beingrepro-d
every OCthollo should be able ta give a duced in the edueastconal systemu of our own L
reasouable explanstion of many of the day, the result of that glorificatin of the 

bitter thingo said against tho in the genieral Stats which takes the place of the Christian

prias. They lived in tirnes wheu readers famiy and usurps the rglht of parents
milght b numbôred by millions. There was t educate their chidren. Anuitent educutionc
never a time when there was more hearty was a compulsory edimîction. Ail the greant
and enerous feeling towardp Catholies from philosopliirs who wrote upon education re-p
thir Protestant fellowe ouutrymen then the quired that hildren houlcabh1 nompi Utedt t i

rsent. They mut nl t foret that the come to schor.l il their pircus did not sendC
publia pre" as originmally Catholia insbi u- them of their ownaccor.. E lucation in ancient
tion. It was a Catholli who invented priot- days was niixed. l3oyu an-i girls werah
ing, and Catholicis fir-t printed bocks both in educatu togethcr. This ls a cystem whichis la
thisocoauntrV and in A nericQa. A Catholie city beconing populaîr ut th preent day.I It is
was the birthllaoe o tthe art ot printiîîg, and verycommon-almostumvers-i-in the pubItcO

the Cstholic Chureli fostered it in ita infiancy, echoola of America, ancd isgradually bein)g
Lea X, spealciig cf the invention, said iL bad itroduced int aOur count-y. It is a aystern
beeu founded " fr-r the glory of Gcd, fur the ,,hich is very dangerous tu the yanng, having
propagation of the faith, and for the advance. necoesarily a tendensy to destrtoy the deliciîy n
ment c kuwedge." idtiLeoI X. lived in uan moiesty c young ntidenîtuctted with
the present dlay ho wouli havo sait the rough boys a th ciier. The Bystem a
sis that it might be need as & entirely oppo.od ta then true spirit of editca.

-pwef~ú - '*ineans for the perversion el tion. Jiist as compulmion in education disap
t(l luost amered truths men b3lieved-(lond g)ared under the influence t.f the Catholic
appcnsDl. lh wai important, then, that thcy Churob, wbich ackonowdgd ad honored the

Bbould uac the aem agency which was used rightst of parents, al, under the same aweet
against then, and shouLd give a gouerous amil influence, the inixed systeým of education w-s t
liberal supm-Irt to the Cathclie press of thisalo put aside ais in rnay regrets unde'r-
country. There was a tine aulmost ivthhi aii. n hieathen a1nd n iîttan, and it was
the memory of some of those presant whàu R .M Tastored until iolern paganisîn cami
thore was no Cttholic newspaper in Engla9 lu anti set aside the Christian spiri; And
but they might thauk God that they noe whad what la the centre idea of this modern pagan
many, editcd by able mcn nd i". point of lit. educaticten? Itl a the spirit of Independence
rary merit eIual ta te, nbesh papera in the Tie obyt is ti make the ymUng citizeum s if-

IIBd. Atn hiavg briefly referred to the sufficing, to enable him ta ctaid by himself.
several Catholia journals and ta the labors of It was a training- foundel on pridu andC
Father Nug-nt and others in connection witl is diametrically opposed to that spirit of hu..

them, the very rev. speaker went un to Rive manity which our Lord î.troduced. If web

an illustraj'in iofthe sort of thing which ap. lonk at modern schools on taide the Cathol:c

peareil tn the ordinary papera, and which the Churohs, as tha eduîcatonîi, for instance, im-

C)atholia pipera would correct. Ha instanced partei la the greAt ProteQtant public schools f
a paragraph which recently appeared in more of Englna, muio we not acknonldge that
than ane Euglih journal ta the effent that in this respect it reproduces the inelont
the Jesuits in Romo were pli'tting to poison pagansystnm! Thn whol traIilng ln the
the Pope, sd showed the absurdily off such Protest'înst public tchoole of this countrya
a sat-iement. The prcent Pope was 0o Cf tends to Igeut t the papa vitues,
the greatest stateamen of trhe day, andtis the nanral nItaes, e ni t-s of action,
name was a boueholid word in every Catho. -courage, cIf reti in:, mnhnluiIess, generosityo
lie home. There was ano faer of hie independenc. I'feesse tl Clhristian r ntne , l
being poisoned. Thit the report should have on tie oither h mIid, re i-1 rf conmparative-
appeared in respeamble jrmals showed the ily little ncr ,cîit. Su-uisircn obedience, -

importance aI relittle information being at docility, thece are put tirrd ouly m so fan
liand. It was asio a matter of importance i, the-y arc nseceaary ho t'.e governmrent af

for Catholies ta have a number of Catholie ; the body in which the young are being
boloks, that they migbt ie able to tali over Oducîted. ThTb-o s no insculrathiei of the c
varioua ms.tters withheir Prutestant friends, spirit of subnieeion, because sutmission

and show them that t'ere wan no grounid for nakus. un like -unto On Lcrd and Sviur

Maany of their prejudices. One special reason Jeans Chist. Thera a ro .ineilCation of
why b urged tils point was that the liter- a love of obe:dience in ordcr that We May
ature of England was full of prejudice against obey even as Christ obevedi. Nay, there aret
Cathoilics, andi kept sia the old traditions, Christian virtues which ta often are lonet
many of which no eduoated man gave -ny down uîpon as mean, and little, and women.-
credence ta. lu ait tie free lihraries they ish. Paience andI meekness and forgivenees
would find few books by Catholio writir, iof injurias are virtues which are not highly
but they would find many wcrkus on hi. esteemed la the publia schools Of this couniry.
graphy, travi, histoury, poetry, and fiction in Chaatityitselilcarcelyregarded with respect

aih tet Popea, rniests anti manka :ere ut- -at ail events by many of the rider boys.
tached as kuavisib, ignorant and idolatroe, Honor, not virtue, is held up as the motive for
and the Oathoke Church as a bad institution. action and the estandard of conduct, A boy is t
The im reusio made on the minds of many !taught not to steal, not ta lie, not ta take an
non-Catholes liy sach reading was tha the uniair advantage of his companions, because
CatholieawereabadJotaltogeher. Thatwas i twouldb bq lishonorable. This ense .- fC
not alt, for cien they had to complain of wilin1 bonor ta founlaed not upon Gad buit upon self ;b
mresntation. For instance, ti "The it lu baed upon that pagan self respect which V

Golden egenad" (by Longfellow, the great puts aide aitogetherour relation taGod .la t
Arnerican poet) ene of the obraoters was the the glorification of self, and dethrones Gad in
Devil, and as hi was an erasmy ta priests, the order to put self in His place. One oiits resul'
poet put ato,his tViaih many charges against la the perverted systen iof morality alreadvy al-

.tkP. is-publio leoturer recently uad quoted inded te. What are the recuits of this syr Atu ?1
these words as being the opinion of Long- First af all, a uîavery far worni et a the

ua ew tu sutterly misrepresenting lavery Of anient days-the lavery of publi
hat partÎ,his worir. Then again prejudice opinion. The, master i a Proe npubli
Oftln arcs. ftram not understanding words. ehool governs elther becaus ha s a hppy
A god friend of his, a rotestat. had tqj1 taoltay of attahing his PPl h haef or
imn that b o s. ' weo wilthaâoioe, dr hie liqgoverns by ]mre ore A fluetaw-ecaus
butdaDot 11km Ultr&MnlaUi Catholie ho exercis a power , ich they cannat

Bcked hlm frienti what la meaat by "lJ1tm meppS. is canl. tw-oî
h6d dnoMi e lr . a e ejt n.Ther i s nt e r vil arsing from

xe .a d lisfrie i m an bya .b.he system. The 10 .eg are loft without anymontan,"l and hies friendomsadthat the word pr super idn' without any safeguard-
man urben the motan ti dredpin sg ibthe innlocenae. Ons of lthe saddestl

had nee 'heean bLe tonan' t The redfu thiail inlOir those who know how deari
Cth alimeyn thnge aiunta. The eryg e e arts of Jesus Christ are Ibm Innocent
!austanoeas mhowing ;that enti.Cathoic preju. hearti of i th 1e aor cf Hem fio konowin f
.-dies wore dylng. cut among the. Protestant he thiniga taii forheo s te are thown l
-peaple, wno did not now h nk thei Catlea our great dahi oheais tyo evl wih
snob dreadul monsters as thiey e thought bio ite m ti i b.lior taemto rit.
them (laughta). With regard te thse pur. al i. sîmual mposmi he C hoi ret.a
chame snd puleation uf <Jatholiaoki, How different Iali Clal fedas oa
tiey had had a splendid examsple sel before system l init protmtn IL maiflore had
th'em -by the - generations oe Omtholcs thse young an lanoCthoi asd compared
whlich had passed away, for no class ne alhe drr oe educatieo as wouldbe
e-ver ,made nobler offerts to dsmiunate and wtl-h rosau ddaiffer beutwee l
spread the prikoilpios of-the Osthâlio falth hy quît. oenugh to mark th fereac e wofn
t he pauieatiën of books than the Cathelles of the onain1 aupervialon o! lb Iuane cfn.
the last generation. -e camne from Dîrby, the young lanb dahob hebo t-rakicn-
·whoro Ibm: cèl.brated irreInts were corn- trasted with lhe terriblehid chilrarlbekta
nI- enaed:fösrty-yes' ago unae Cardinal Wise- teinptation ta sin- to:' beo aidrigare e

jcman. æOne O iseWumfit deltbi-aled wnri . pouse1befco they know tise tteroestan h
tha .lin w1m as a bishop,-who lved-fidhi tween right; and wrong- Thel' Prftant .

jhearts cf cevy Cathiolio family [n Slafard- scheci of th. counltry. Th Probeliber y-
lshira-Bishop Mir. The warksof these tiem s, furthier, a system cf hI rty-.liet

e mmnent writers had an immxense lu. te. lhe young to ahooks tia on panlonssn
1;aBience i swo.ping away the prejudices te. reut ia be hyw' 1. A
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opportuuity for the empoymient of this mis.
taken liberty i safforded by the cheap new.
papers and magazies which have been so
msultiplied in the present day, and se large a
p!ropurtion of the contents of whioh are utter
ly nnS. for the mind of the young. Every-
one knowehowv within the lat week or two
letilis have been publishei broadeaat which
no Chrietian could read without danger,
w hith for even grow men and aomen nust
have been perilous, but which for thie yoçpng,
with tbeirntural ouriosity,with thersuscap-
tibility, perhapa with passion juistawakeing,
couli not hea other than absolutely ruinos.
In concluimon, the preecher aluded ta the
disappearance of dogmatie teaching tram the
echons of the country, and called upon hie
hearers to heseech God tu sete that torrent
of educationai peganisn which was tbreaten-
ing t » overwhelin the young with vice and
ignorance, aud which, if not turned aside,
muct in a few generations produce cona-
queei-s of which fewv had now any con-
ception.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

THlE RELIGIoUS ERVCES--TIMLT wOUDRDoF
ADVICE.

At St. Patrick's Church on New Year's
iay tie venerble Father Dowd, now in hie
74th year, preaohed the sermon. e reafcrred
tu his recent illness and ta the fact that on
that day twelve montheago they had prayed
for hie physical bealth. Un this 1New Year'a-
day heaskedtt'-- - prayforhlis spiritualwel-
fcre. Gad L. - r - d his strength, but in
Mlay ret Le m ti[ iae completed the fif-
tioth yes. c! lis priesthood. Ic was seldom
lltIted te a man to have the care of suls
committedti bis charge during so long a,
period, but the rs pnsibility was an over-
powerng one. la .he n .tuni course he must
havn his accounts r. 1y ta meut amy day the
Great Judge ,who wo:1ld scrittinizo every
action, b asked their 1graiver on his he-
hal, nai ,.ke bo fee-lingly t.ht when at the
cIose c f - iect.urse he was aJOut to pro-
nou:a--.c anual ieudiction the -hole cor-
ci' ir i rtiuctively fell on their knees,
iii vibiey cakoted by the solemn, pat.ttic
words cf the old prient.

At Nutre Dame Ciurch Iev Fr. Leclerao
preaubed an lnqut-ntsetmtn upoun 'Life and
Eteroity." The opeuing of a new year
was anopportune munient, ho said, t
peak uf the hoit s Oeacf lift aus corn-
pared witth eteraity. During tha year
iWhi;h had juat pîeaed away many who
hatt attended the services in that :hurchK t
a simiLr period a year before hcd gone tou
heir liEt resting place. Some -had falen
n old age preppred to idce th-. r Cracetor
And to answer for thteir coduct S.frag treir
livea. Te otkbm ei'. citame s a asving
anîgil, rclieving tbem from beds of inisery an.
uffnring, and coiforted by the iichureh they
had g fno to tthir last horne, conscions thut
God had grantel their pnyer nd Life çYc-
astiing. Sume, however, stillin tiiq t -.rnci of
m tnhoud and uît of life and h enhad been
carried away without a munieca warning and
bruglit fue t% face 'ith Gd. Tase
facti ought to iipress upon Christians the
bsolu¼ necessity of bein alwaya preptred
uq deati and never to d~elay in matters of
conscience, for noue knew the moment or the
]ur when they woult be called away. The
rey. gentlman concluded by canc ffective
appeal te his he.rers ta rake up their miii lis
on the op3ning of a new yer t e worc for
God, for many among themi who wore now
eîjoyirng life aud health might periapsbe li
ying uuder threa feet of earth'befcre tnother
ye caine along.

At the GCeu Church Rev. Fr. G. Kenny,
S.J., preaied an imrressive sera.m.ntci m.&la-K
coli'gragti:n cmn tha feist <(f tie
circuueccibin cf our Lrd, takin, fr 
his têt Luke Chmntr 2. verse 21. " And
when eight days vwere comph for the
circumci'sin of i te coi uJa-s iicchi wau i
niamed of the ang-gcl C&c. De for sone
time upon the ahutes (f go> Clu t<ans, en-i
the responîbliiiiie9 to ha flioci by parents
towards their children.

NEW YEA RS IECEPT NS.
Despite sthu inclmmeruc Mwethomr, the New

Year's receptions rre ru 'mn.-t 'qIl ir. num
ier this year at he oCvL'-ers Ccatili c 'institu
ions. At ths C'Sn.Çhdre. tht recevp'.on wai
pmrformedrC a 'aew soale, it beng the fir
New Yea,.-5 Day aieee the installation of liii
Gice rchIahop Fahre as Aro'nbihop o
Mon eal. Twelve of the- pupils o
Prr esggor Legault, bearing French mili

ny auniformi, s etood at lk-entrance o
the hail, easch et them carryin> a msagnifi
cent uword, while in thge parlrr where ther
was a large attandane of olergy, atood on hi
throne lits Grace Arabbiahop Fabre, attendec
by the reverend gentleme ofithe house as i
guard of honor.

i nall the other Cathollo institutions th
reaeptaons were large and impresmive Th,
reverend clergy oommened this morning t
ret iru the New Year's calle. The Catholi
Young Men's Sooiety beld a New Year's re
oaption on Satorday from 12 ta - 1 o'oloek
whion Was largely attended. The vice-recto
of Laval University iao helad New Year',
receptlon.

TH AE MR. McMASTER.

Cathotia journalism ha. tast a great lumi
ary by the dmathi of Mr. J. A. MeMamîer, thi
editor cf the Frema's Journîal, hf Nev lerk
Ho was a mac whose puase annot be equaill
511ed, la lay airles probably ne îuah higi
aecomplishmntns oan be foundi cf that as
se necessary in the editing a Cjatholi
joDuah. It was atone due te these accou
pilahmenta that the paper onduotmd by Mi
MeMaster oblainedi 1he fnal place anmong lb
* (atholle papera cf lhetUnited Slates. On
tiser. vas, Mr, Brownien, vea cames noar t
Mr. MoMaster; bul hoe toe has gone to hi
rail. Wce hepe that the. Journeal, unda
tii :ale --anagefmnt of lir. Ean, wi
-contInue to ocupy its 'présnn beadin
place. Mr. McMaster hai dons noblawor
lor thei Chureh and notabiy la his advoac
ai thei Cathoili parochial system' ln oppositi o

-1 toith public rohsools. Tise 1lst Penar

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

Counoil heldi luBaltimore indor.aci hi plans.
It deoreed thaI a sohool abould be attached
te every Catholio church la the United States,
and hic great fight was ended, and withit c
closed the life of its trongelst anti mont iila-
ential advocate. The imemediate cause of bis
lant illness was a fali he receivedtbreemonths
age, and the shoek reanting fron it. Hd
had partially recovered, sud was aI the
Jourcu office a the lith inat. Upon a
retura of the illiss reaulting tfrm me u-
ries ho was taken to the hospital
in Brooklyn where hi died. The three
daughters of the deceased have taken the
viei, one in the Sered Heuart couvent, near
Philadelphia, ansd the othc-r two in the Car-
mel.ti convent in Baltimore. The Voungeet
daughtor, a beautiful and accomplished
young lady ofaiS, decided to retire iront the
world aLet three years ago. She was her
ftther's hnusekeeptr and hler deciaion traks
up the home. The regrEt expr ssd at the
death n oi Mr. McMaster, or the "Abbe" NoM
M mster, as bis Intimate friend terme him, la
unbounded.

THE TITLE OF THE CROSS.

In the Chapel of Relies, in the Church of
Santa Groce in Rme are presarved many
holy objecta, among whiohiis the Title f the
Cross, which was fand in 1492. In that
came yesr the Charci was restored
by the then titular Cardinal, Petcr
Gonialvi de Mendoa, aucoessive!y
Archbishop of Seville and of To-
ledo, Primate of Spain and Legato of the
Apostolie See, raised to the honors cf the
Purple by Sixîtis IV., May 7th, 1473 Con-
temp.rary witaesses, Laclius Petrnaius
Stephen Infrasura and others quoted by
Joei, Bcnedict XIV., ani M. Rohault de
Fleury, ehts tiis event as follnwia:-

" On February let, 1192, came ithe great
tldines of the victory of Grunada ga.ined over
the Moors by the King ai Spain, and of the
capture of that city after a prolonged elege.
The sanie day Rume witncssed eh miracle.
MMr. Peter (ensalvi de MEnilosa. Caurlinrof
Sauta Groce, was repairing and repainting
hi. titular church, when the workmen
.ttaiing the sumninit of the arch in the
cec'tr Iof the uaeilica, near the roof, where
ta-o nai coluinns arc still visible, diseoverti
a hollco'g sp5 ce, ihich proved to be a niche
oociticiining a uaden ixit f the r&ize of IN
palm'I, ic iiticaIày senkid-, abave which was
a inarlîtablett tving 1 graven thereon: Ilic
ut ituluni terc t  cruchi (Tai is the
tite of the Crosdl. Within the box twu'

a sh et or siîla! ofw d, t palmi and
a hai i nir ,?cct-.Jnd beau.nig in deeply incisci charnectere v
colir'l in ei thia mcription: J -:su N-;r.
eus.i I.'cx judorulm (Jesus of n-o m reth, Knr
oîf Iue Juwas i lik l tbé òrd Jmudæorr a was
not fiLtie ; t'he fi ali ayiable "-urn" iserdied
with the rIv ti e remiing two lettrs,
" sm' havinig cruinikud from age.The
first lino was in Latýn charaoters, the
second iniiGreek ant the third in Debrcw
charaet, r. The whola city flacked to the
olhurci ; three days subsequently Poplieino
cent VIII. caue thither in porson andi
ordainel the prctrvation ci the relie witihiii
its box hy covering it with a hb ci
crystil. Every cone was fully convinced
of having before their eyes the inmccip.
tien pled by Pilate on the Crose above
the Heai ofi te Rladeemer of Mankind,
which ut. Hlena, mother of Constantine,
had plaed in that churcli nt the time of iti
first constretion, and wich hadi be-n <v
ueeled within a walb cf the edifce ten e- ntu
ies previocusly by the Eiperor traciclus
Valeritinn Ilf: î5, 45t t 'oeurBa ta2airst the dicrettione t the Goth and
loi then niem acig th', Wýit. i
Fleury ad,'a'that on exami'nition rf the

titlu ard P .4
t ir a box l 1492, traces were clearlv
nec. -ui bdle cf the seai o! Cardinal Gerrtnit

' ,ieemiui, created titular of Sauta Croce
., O.llixtuis il., about 1123, rand himelf
eopo in 1144, under the tssme of Luciuk I.I
The fau fci the seal of th Cardinali tilular
w.anid argue tînt cth reil.iah.d been
viited anri examined at that epoch, The
nature -f the wod if the title lie prourunces
either oak, eycuniore or poplar, whbis arc
t tapaiO of resistig te inroads of time

- nd decay ; the mo-ire ea that nince 1492 the
s lettering bas euccessfully been rduclced to
t the centre of the primitive iueceipticn,

Nazarecs Re. ne was verifedi an the ex.
animmation thereof in 1648, and as it now
existe. The marbin tablet of lstfeesura and
cher he declares te be cf terra cotta., and the
wovrda imscrlloed thoruia meroly TUed-cie

if Ormiii, inantiquel ttera, fty mt imetre in
- height and of a god period of art.e
s

Td The dis-ateem and ocntempt of others is
a imseparable frin pride. It is hardly possible

to overvalue ourselves but by ender.
e valuing others; and we ommonly mot
a undervalue those who are thought to bel
e wiser thon we are, and it is a kind of jealouay
, tha tbhey are so, whiih provôkes our pride.

. »
When .th Pope's legates took the insignia

r nf the Cardinalate te St. Bonaventure, in
s Tascany, they fonad the newly-appointed

Cardinal--thIe great Prancison pon whose
eloquence schotrs delighted to bang, and
vicse wisdem klngs had sought-washing
dies. lu the cnvent kitchen.--,Aos Har-a,.

e (jliese proverb.-: Only carret yourself on
. the mamte prinaipte that yau oorr-et ethers ;
y and excuse others on the same prineipie on
h wich you excouse yourset.
s
O I amn no more surprised lhat some revealed
c- truahi shold amase my nderstanding, lian
. that the blazing as shouldi diaise my eyes,-
e Hervey.

o. When we go htocnfesioni, wo ought toe
s persuade ourselves to find Jesus Christ in
i the persn'- of aur oontfer.St. Phlilp
ll Meri, -

k v ry mn ls born for heaven ; a ndt h e isa

y meceived inhan who receives heaven fin
n himself Il whl in therld, anmd h.e i x.-
t almded who doms not,

MONASTEEOIGE. bly. After that period the chiof .cone a
Su. Bute'slirbors ins Scardely mntlioned in
on r published annals.

THE CR O CFO M UIREDACIl IN T HF, A very t1,l and really splendid speelmen
CDUNTJ OF LOUTi.of the round tower, two churches, an ex-

tremely early cac, or monuniental f.g
- ---- S tone, deiring "ap for RuarCan."

Wand the crasses already mentioned, remain to
(.eY w. F. WAKEMAN.) indicate the antiquity and pristine grandeur

It la a strange fact, but simply the truth, of the establishment.
that until Gtrge Pletrie cornn.enced hie To but one of the crossea shal i now dras
labors in the wide fild of Irish rebttlogy, the attention of the reader. It has been
al], or nearly all that had been written selected as a model specimen of early Irish
upon the subject (at ]east in modern art, and aiao as having upon its base en In-
timeî) was diluaive, and utterly misilead. cription in the Irish charactu and language
ing. For instance-Mervyn Archdall, M. R. lby whieh its dates can with altnaot certaimty
I. A., &c., &c., who is usually con he elteriniied. The legend reads as f a -
aider- d one of our bighest authoritiea on most low :-
questions conoerning Irish ecclesuiatical an- n t)o MUlREDAC11 LA, INDERNM, £
tiquitieos, in A. D , 1786, when writing of a cInoSAý.
monnent ohich isethe subject incaief cif my .Pfor reda
preant article, atateathat the "ncirnamenta t y fo ch, by whom waB made
figures are rudely engraved, and at once
show the uncivilized age in which they were This monunent in most emllinntiy beau-
executed." tiful The varices figure, and ornamon.

The aime author, when treating of the an- hith w aich là overaead hava bemn
" ' " °o f C i n acn oi e, tat .th a t ,befe r d arxe t w ith an n a id eg ree o fis %it ctiqutie of loanonicestaas tat rubc orsni Artistic akili. It bas suflerec tie110 ,et

the west doorcof the Cathedrai stands a large the effTta of time, and stands almait a p'.
odroscf cas enr.irù atone, înucb deficed in-aî iacntre g,&~,it as w lien, nal i etre o

by time, on which are soma rude carvinga, auitora w nay npo cenuo ao
and an inscription in an antique and unknown or , wruie' May suppose, pronouo abbote
character 1" war campltte, nt els anda

This is the truly noble croîs, erecte harde, shannacieo, warriors, ecolesia-
icritioinetrihtlcrosreeii , as autics, and, pcrhiap, mîAoy a rival

inscription iei, i mh stllragAining oupen it artiât crowded round this very spo, full CI
aites, bYCaman ConnllaghAla of Clon- wonder and adm:rlition for iuhal they
ina ingoe, ila ndMwcryofis frienr tl ann nust have considered a truly gloriois and.
binunaKing of hreand, wl o died in the very perhaps, uîncqjalled, work. Tha human
begingl u ie utr teh 2ntury. Culman bim- tigures represented ln several iof itii p.nelsself su-vived urti -A. 24. are, artistically speaking, ;s :;nod asu auy

Writers of the times on Archdall (compiler foiti in Rronan wnrk in Britlm. The
af 'oasticon Ilibernirnm), ani indeei hnot a s"roll-work rresents an infinite varicty fd
few putative antquarites who flaurished ait a thcse weird mnvrlcd circles that ar cthe
Period sornewhatt ,ider or later, seem to have dbtiguishing charaottrratics Cf ancient friet
ben utterly b«i d toi the chierac. d e'rtivo desigin, vhethcr ftouol (M
-ir e bIleauty of Celtica .rt, as ex. areireLt, mertal, or stoînp.Sme of th.
hittd on hunilreds of l rnnumrnents cemp menitiiets irtro whici the shli it c ri;m
whlcb time had thenrm pared, anid has ieven cf th iccroms are ilvided conutain cuptu r
handte dccwîî na ut urwî day. Thtey appear suguted by riptuire histry. I -c iw
to ha-e b-ieiînormpletc-ly îgnûorit of the tigi the story of the ixpui i, ,- r.r

unitaring of lapidary iticriptins oi ci dat' paî ent saln Iig beneaithi a ti Le, l
ol;ler thmn thie fourt-aitJh, c-r fifteenth c n. s. m 8 f ti which th eI rpent-l ; :
tury. The legend nportn iirish r: numentalI tor, ,t<e., we discovrà c. ee

tlitrhe n slocc-d at ail, was suppoisud Li-n rfi the mclatying of A A thr
hy thein te l eniLerted lLi Hebrew,. suhj' t i the Adorationi of the \ ic Men, t
'hc.neaîanrGree!k, r other char. t r lein iarepresentead vor the hed of tht

atheais to c aac atri defy inter p retationn Lta t. A compartmciit en the enu of the
'l'ho ec i fitiy beautifut carvings. crossec, ac.Itthcrnl crosr-trnm exhibits Pilate wasLiag
tie., which Jtf~en accnp.rcy oUr carier rnor. Ligi lri. Ti re arc soldero itroduced.
duary iofrrilt:<1i w gLr a ri-r rt!etl c,9asc y. mei;ia:s iwith cirOular shielisa d riroad
dei p n indus f y, or of ingciouql bl id ci shrt swoords, exactly likte tamomis spi lit in(] tisîy. pVc.c11e1i rnen l otu rinon&s, jc~j

But ut it nath, s knowied f the t 'ti V fi -cim a fro trap C I r

(Arein...n0; te 1....m li-

- - •• , .ac mong , o.e t 1t1ie ýligures hold bti A ude a

oar uwn an (forcignu cl i f d gn curmusty :notagh, ine of thei ci-ena ta
the surrrisiog triginaility ind l beauty of am iîncv withI a aling. lîhese figuren are
<n particulur style becanmv inanifist tco ail especuutl inerest as illtitrintug ii t d< sa

-i. cu. m Hcar what Charles G. Liend, warbkiiic marpnintmrents of ri h mnat.arms of
inrector of the Public industrial Art Scloola cit te ag le o r cn cenry.
cif ihilaîdelplhia, siys :-" h Rn Roman art, haft f 1 thu circlO y ,nc tho arirs and
had died, and was not yet ru% ivei lu hAt cf tiecross .. n naund togeither, opoe
the Romanetque, ther esprang up u un Ïe sa a rerreentation of tD
Obîlcare coner of Europe that which evenUpon liithe righthardl nido ó6
tuily gave tone t. und gletermiuimml o t .. vtou are troOps of the blOOe(4a
th-iu any other cauin vhitever, ti e dcnra- . t represented singing or play-
tive 1 rt of the Midl- Ages. . ,,n5 in uponimusical instrumienta , artiaogst
the decr ative art of piin*inî I ey, in [b whion tc old Irish hanp m Ul'

word, dl i e rt, fr tlcru civer was t phaccn lpisuuis. On the left-hanl side of ou aLo
of ai t u i.ii.i 'a âS. deco.ative. It ccm-. r tho fallert, vwho arc being hunted b.
pared to the e 1t.1ic of the Grrek' [tu :il, onc ni .hich is alirmd with a strident.
a Ort ai -everykind of tcre, bonnl ivith ìn-aniiji Inog pnnel as a ßgo greofSt.
" oIrts u of vie nd cA red with mil.- mtchbetl 1ghin1g a soul in a Ipair of ea,
11 n of floîwer-, o.mnparesm witih a1 group d f hilie the evil one is crouched ineaib, W

columne or a grove ofaaisirc. N w ti et llul ering to turn the >earn to his own ad-
of 10itihis faucifi tcracery uil çild 'rra. va.ntige.
ment was deirrived frcom the iiminis oi I-. would not be possiLlo in th,) Uoe at

h lie T minuirit. Tis art prcecd4 the wcn. ny tisposai t minoire than pn:o t

ierflily flrid architec.urola inwohici it re. :vai-ty f sculpture vhich this grut wat
appeid. Aor t hi art w05- Iriblh. it wras xicbito. Tina cross should li srcn ti b
purily aii *cntirdIy Irihli. f, wi itc it r y uînerstorod. _ &cn photograiphy: wouMd- bit
heginnin Celtio or Viitish, Tha wasiC w'hil it to ili it Jitl'ce.
wis limited t, the >cu er alkt,woVnn Dr. Icre han r'markod iat tha rt e

in curioui ni ii u lrorL- with mary buis two iividu l nam.ied Muirea m

which were siut frmc L;it.in evt-n to R-one." ticned -ri the Irish Annisla- c fvin bn

But the rs ai at '. f an cirly Curistin cnnectetl with Monancrb;i.o .1. .

pcrici did noit d at thelr t mH.nd genius to tbbot, Who es1c •A. 1). 8-1 tcîcl h'.atVilu.
thet deccoration of matn:uscriuti only. Aliost 924. "8 that it i in-t ie b r, t.t c.. ._e

everything they to)ucbed they roado lnr or nccrtainty to wicch of tha-c th o
leis beautiful. As enamellera on metail they of tho cross should be ascri " Oir r.
senem ta ht-e had nacormpocre, at luast on this antiquary, however, has me :od
ido of the Alps. Thecrozilers, til-cove-r, variety of reasons for uassgninîg it to 1V-1:

Shi ine and cumnkidchs of the ancient Iriih ter, whose death ia thu9rentnr-- i i.
Ciurci, mnuy exampîleis cf which have Annais of Uhlter-" A.D. 123 or 924. flcrv-
hgppily bee preserved ta our own days, are dach, son of Domhnall, tanist-abint U[

marvels of arlistic skill and curion workoîan- îanagh and chief steward of tho Souther' V
ship. Pri.ctical and ablo jewellersa even of Niail, and successor of Buiti, thoinon j
Lor.don have declared that ao wonderful is1 Bronach, liead of the Council cf ail <-tic MInPa

the character of much of this Irish work of a if Bregia, laity and clergy, depmrtecd ti tLifo
thousand yera ago, that it cannot at present on the fifth day of the calends of Deamber."
be. i mitated. - tkolic fLîrerald.

It is not ta ho esupposd that during the
per iod of art culture ameng the Irish referred MEASURING THlE LIG}Tto, nomorral crosses or monumental glag.
stones wero le. undecorated. Indeed the measuring of the candle powur of a
e rosses of Erin seem ta vie with our glorloua light in accomplished by omparing the
illuminatad manuscripta and ecclemiastical shadow ca.t by a rod mi the light of a tani-
mietai work In rolaiming the high ard candle with a shadow cast by thi light to
position to wtLci decorative art in ha tested. By noving the latter toward ri
Ireland aid attained at a tima when away from the rod a point wili Le rencht-f 't 
elsewbere (in the West, ut liait) ctvilization wlih the shadow cat by both figIt, vil ;-ce
was almost at its lowest ebb. Though, ne of the ame inteneity. ihe inteity r the
doubt, hundreda biaibean destroyed, Ireland two lights le directly proporti ii c i- hce
in 1till rdeh in art-laden crosses, snome of quares of their aistances f rom ttc h-c ;
whioh, ai shown by insorlptions in the Gaelic a.e., sp0nne the light taho bett.t c t.hri-e
language, stili .remaining on them, were times the diistance ai the andale, ir t-c -
erected -a honor of kings, white others refer ut ng power Inuie times as grait. --Amercc
to churobmen of igher or lower degree, or, Orocer,
as il ametimes cour, to distingaished ay- A xoiglme eci uchs bc

Perhaps two of the three crosses remainlng ta guard one's own boart andi thec ncaturo r-f
ini the lonely graveyard af Monasterboice, those who ara under our controi an1 influence.
County Lonth, may be ooneldened the finet To gir e anti to alloÔw, to sufecr and to bei.r,
works af their kindi andi agi ta bea founîd ln ara graces more ta the pur pose of a ncoble life
Irelandi, or, lndeed, lanlthe world t The than cold exacting setfishness, whiu'h muat
place, 'which is situaltd about four miles hava, l who wvill go without ; whichî will
and a half te the north-west ai not yiold, let who will, break. Il ini a dis-
Droghedda, wa.s of high liporta.nce during atrcus quality where içth ta go through thei
the eariler agi. ai the Churclb. It owes its world ; for it receives a much paun as it
found .tlon - to St. Bute, or Boettus, son of linflocts, andi creates th discomfori it de-
Broaoh, who diedi A.D. 521. A long but precates,
Imperiètit liaIl of its abbota and professors, Bea gngtwrpyocei:fr
frcn- thê mliith to the twelfth century, has fr g o ia, top r ryone;bfr
bien preserved.- Among hese names sev- go t pea, pra twice; befora, getting
oral cf- hih' interast occur . The ancint mare, rytrea times.--Résn .Pro-
importanse cf Monasterbaoa upon the verb,_______
foundation about th. middle af the twslfh.
century, of ti. great Oistercian Hanse of An excuse.is-forneàc more -tierrible than
Mellifont, appears ta have isenéd consider- a lie ; for an excuse isu lia guardedi-Pope.



TE TRUE WITNESS AND )CATHOLIO CHROMICLE.

I.&NGEL ;ho di . "do yen k how at the happy and vaheinent abs waawed cand frightned. have omething to tell ynO. I have bad loet. "IlD
TIA L ra"", eng ng teanh other-tbree lie "My darling," he said,«"if yen knew how tarathis morning about business." parei

r'paiove v-aintho ver tire I had-longed ferthis hour. I never dreamed She wua sitting on a grassy mound, and "Yi
egthaer'? Doyen know what that purple. it was cn eeetto w ke a woman' hleepin mhwas half kneeling a lierft. She . His

Einged buttelrfy i saying her to the wild heuart and. yt, when I Iaw yeur face, I looked at him with i smite-the world cf "B
H adyPT nE," eh crine.) raes? Do - know what the oera say' ha tight how human -love would brighten and busineu was far frin her iher whole soul ble 1"

" Oh, Lady Anne," ihe ries, "I donoa to the wind at woo the sur, that wari beautify it. Will you tell me noe Uno yen just theni was steeped ietry and romance; "A
think muen are s aruel. I have known uminy the dow that freshens them-do yen know, care for me"' Hic facewas somewbat agitated and pale. and le
but I bave never heard of such a case." Agatha? Three little wcrde- can yuen gues It seemed te the trembling girl that "I an very mauch afraid," he said, Ithat "Tt

Lady Annetaud taa look at her-thinno. e them? her very life ad gene out to hmin-that I muet go ta Garawood-that l amy home, alowl,
cence of eighteen pitted against th experi- "Net quit," she answored, shyly. ber heurt and seul had loti ber to go te yen know; there are severalbuaeins matters go ws
ene of forty. . And becanse ber eyes could not meet his, him, and abce could noi recover thoa. thit require my presense, and I fuer IImuet partin

"ilMy dear," che sild, "which of ne two bacsand because th6 new life that thrilled in ber She was dazed with her-great happi- go." . Came1
lived the longest-which knows the most? I beart made her .tremble,, eie gathered. the iess; the bine sky, the .1tall trcs, the green "Go 1" she repeated, slowly-" go 1 I had -She
have been throug lithe London asons ; fr-golden blecc ame etthe celadn. te a e oedines, all eemed te nver toght o ta." rpuc
have seen-h, well, I mll net tell yen wit after yeara c never looked ai them etor hirilu no confused mas; the song of the He watched the beautilul color fade frein "
I bave seen, but what 'I tell you i rue. A toiched thernmwitheut a stir of bitter pain. birds, the hum of the bees, the rich, deep ber face, leaving ber white even to the lips. I ne]
man likd Sir Vane-rich, eagerly aought She cat quille aillant, with the golden bossona tns of ber lever'. raies 1.8 ber ars ; it "I had thought of it," he continued, "I awayf
after-amusas himself often and often by in ber band; a great calm came over ber. It was as though a dazzling ray of aunlight knew that a life se beautiful, a dreaanm* Ho,
pretending te love, and a few omenthe after. was like atunding at the tbreshold o another bad fallen at her foot and blindai ber. If bright as this dream of oure, could not lut." there.
ward bas forgotten veu the name of the girl worbd. sbe had been more like ther girls, if abe "Cannot lac s!" ahe repeated ; and he tremu
who, it may be, never looke up again alter "The sweetest worda in the world," he bad had "asmaiflirtations and little loves," watohed with keen, oruel cyes how the light ber fa
hie departure. Dear Agatha, I bavs seu continued. "Just tbee-' I love yen.' And it would not have affected ber, but to the faded frem ber eyes, and her white lip 6 "Gc
anch wrecked, blighted livea! Be careful-- hat the birds say to each other Isay ta yeu, pure, sensitive boat and innocent soul, esemed to grow mute sud stif, You will couldi
believe me; for your own suake, for Heaven'e my darling-1 love you." over which breath of evil never passed, come back again," ahe said lu a low voice, awaya
sake, be careful" Ha bad often longed to break the calm of this great human love came, witti a depth I will yen not V' et my

"I will, indeed," aid Agatha, "if you willthat exquiaite face, and toe the fire of love and earnestnes lighter natures could never "I do not think so," he replied. " Yen naver
1ell me what abot ' in the eyes that eldi the light of hieaven. know, came like a revelation. sse, darhing, I came origrnally for a few days hardt
tllI htabout n oylh eper "Ye wili tell me, Agatha ?" hoesaid. " I te Croft Abbey, and I have been here many alone
liev h lm," aid Laudy An.n hand lin bio " Do yeu kei n-liai liai must heur it from yeur own lips-in your week. I canunot return, at lestthia year. Ah,

l'He doas not tFlk nenseusuc," replied r! mes ?own fashion." I could not come e stay at Whitecroft; it and s
A ea.-- doe" if yen bear nhm, yorei eud rfe ca m mac broken nan. tichH, crimeosi He laid ber arms around hie neck. would be offensive to Lord Crofit. love au

nj y aIl lie asys, it ia so fresh and-e.o bluhbos aovered the fair face, ber lips quiv- "If yeu are afraid o the sound of your "But," se faltered, "do you mean lhat I Tie

quent.> ered, ber yese grew dim with happy tears. own voice," ho aad, "whisper to me. Yeu ahil net see yu for a whole year ?" such
'That I do not doubt," said ber ladyship "Yes, I know," ash replied. are speaking to your own heart when yon "I iam afraid, my darling, that I cannot would

dryly ;" but youetia .net believeit. Ds "I love yn, Agth I I lved yen > spel2 1aumne." promise aveu a te a yeur. Parhape Lord taught
le flatteryonu-tel yen yo are beautifulD"s firat moment I saw yu standing in the i She did isZper, ani he thought them the Croft may not ask me down again." te go

" No." cbc replieci : tisurenrembering hov gray church-do yen remember il, darling sweetebt words ho had ever huearJ. Man of the world au be was, a!ud utter. for thi
fervently hie bad] wished t ie a child, aihe Tho sunlight was on your brow, and Ma "I du love you," ehe said. "I care for ly calloua where only the hearb of a her th&

stopped, blushing crimson. athiwart the little white banda that could not you more than for miy ownr life. i-I love woman was concerned, ho turned away frm he cla
D Ies lue 'evr talk abor. love?" continu lock the door. I stood and watched yeu ; ye," and then be wac silent with unutter lier, for_ he could not endure t asee the "Ti

cd Lidy Anne, feeling she could oot go auy a lark was singing over your hîead, and your able content. anguish in ber cyc. The white, fixed face, we une

farther.Q t oIQW f2ll u the grass. My heart went out l My darig, it le more than I deserve with the strinei, wistfail ook l ithe large
"No," was the brief reply. te yoIu in that minute, and it has never come hat you ahould any this te me; but they violt eyea hurt eaven him with a physcal
" &m glati to heo il. 'fhere is ouly one hack t. me-it uiver wili-it lies there now. arec words I would bave died te hear. I pain.

honorable lave in the world, and il enda What Rb;l you do with it-thi heart of would have given my whole life fer one «Could yon not came," abs asked, in a low =4
almmyr lu imarriage. Su a-hansa se Sir îtare mine ?"kies frorr.yen ;"andh b loved ber ce deeply voile, "withuut anyons acking yeu ? Yen .. Hu
awelad naver have thuthve for YeAgaths : SrVa u oledc,' eb.ewhieptred, and yen sudearnestly ai that one moment that he can do as yeu like always." Vane,

wuh mne mary taoemn frn ytu Artnh : onu lor p e, ta me hip"opoiivly half thought ho would leuve Crofit " It would invove more tian yen think do net

nosuc m rw-frem theeir onn pherof lire" on I lover pe an befor liaibAgathb. I A ey and never sec er again ; but the of t prceaseu ha replied. "But e wul "I
"Lady Anc.t crierw the girl, "whytlo sa-yen fiit f ail in tbeochuroh; yen n-st beautiful face uharmed him, bound him cap- not think o apeak of parting on this fair not? 1

ye As nnose cris ted me? I d net ydeserva kaea ynudart o ostecuindo, s yonu tive, and the haIf-formedwish died. aummer eve ; it would spoil ail ite beauty." they s
ube. habai-o se thoight eo Matridge.er ersausilent se eaternindo,liaiai dt i "You bave loved your fther and the She looked up ut him with cyae full of re. and le

ball nover . bIve iso fathoe. Yoe-yn pai I ll ancedi the figure winlthe palan brarch poor; overy sek or orrowing soul in the proachfull monder. "Y
n.r grieve ne m" lu ber han ead core d-wn tah pral. n love parish sees to have found coinfort in yeu. " hIit not poiled now ?" hab asked. "Ah, ho aai
" Idi nl' intaîd tprdy,"Yaoid Ladyyenthan. îîu-anamreiuîiontoan eirYeu have loved inanimate things, such as me ,! while I live the ein will neer ahine for lY

Anus. "Ail ocsbave te do le te pa. dhiL ty asSeing yen there changeail the, orl the oLd gray church, the organ, the eastern me "to lea
with a bow, and if h shouldo speak ta y in for mc., it i for love of yen that I have been window, the grand steeple, tha meadows, .hons care so much for me ?" he asked. a lwâys
the streets, loueenor fields, tell him that Lad lingering here, it la for love of you that 1and thece bannie woode ; but. until now, You know," abs replied, and her face lay H H
Ane Ituven rica net apprRtehofet itd ibi me eaîsy, yor ynyen promisy ta go >you have nover given your heart te a human bliden on hie bres. warne

yen do thviten esnotapy amy mo staoe."i love"Idonotknow; I want to hear it from time h

Yes," aba replied, and Lady Anne coula He did net underastand the suddon light '<Never," sho aiad. yourself," hs said-"frem your own lips. Do and Jecone
say no mora. Her warning, a(t.r ail bad that broke over her face and died in a emile " Now yen muet give it wholly, Agatha; you tare? m t o V much icons
been ai poor- of' -eab had taken but on her lips. She was sying to herself that there e nothing in life O msweet. Yeu muet " More than fet myon life,"shbs replied.
eue view of a. -iie subjet. Agatha Lady Anne and Jean had both been miet sk- give me ail your thoughts, your love, vour Would yen give up the world, and a il '.3

Was net t believe, not to trust-; but she en, had bath misjudged him. The tact wa interet. your heart. 1 am tobs your world, yen love best in it, for me?" he asked, musie'
epokce no rU te the girl of the puasiomjte they liad warned her wisely enough against your life-everything. Promise me." "Yes." ae answered ; " I would." wooedb
love which crries ail bofore i, When bhe the love tha, " ightly rides away," but With lappy eyes and smiling lips abs pro- " Withoutt counting the co '?" ho aaked. fatal ai
had inisihed, had kissed! Agatha and dis. neither of then hai spoken te ber of the mieed him. "There wouldi b no cost.u l following . Y
missed her, Lady Anne felt very much ne laie that would carry her aeway with it . "Yen belong te me now," h said ; " ycn my love I should follow the highest withou
thoughs she hiad takn en the veil from the e as they bald warned ier agaainbt the man wh mut thin my thoughts, love My loves, good,e' she replied. Then ber tender ture yoi
of .achild.. -would win ber love end forget it, they had dilike what I dilike, believe what I believe. arms were laid round his neck, and sa said: of me,

" After a ll," he aid toc erseilft "i ans ntu¯ not wa-ed ser against the main who wanted ae ill you, Agatha ?' "Yo make me thilak of my beautiful name- true to
,quitu auy whether I bive not dion emore her love in return, and would rot go wiithout Of course she wouli ; bsh was only tee sake, Agatha, in the old church. They "No
harmnthan 'ood; the hild kno-.s nulothiig it. They were bath wrong, indo a sens of pleisi te promise. What could ba btter asked iwhether aha would bave aillthiesworld- and,
and cares less about love. I nllîc oihae pu Zunutterable gladness Iilled the pure yonng if they were onlv ta hava one heart, oauld give her--honor, wealth, pleasure, love long.

ldeas into her rnindi which ne nt th · he<rt. gne soul, one lite between them ? It -and deny God, or whether ab cwould die whit I
before." " You ar se silcnst, Aatha," ha pleadce- , woeuld b t n thousand times better praising Him." not eutc

Agatha walk iie tuo in et:e of bewi- "eay ae word te a:e. I tal you I l'v. titt they should bave but one set of ideac. " What would yeu have done," he asked me, IE
dermaent, for ol louan and Lady Anne1 havl yen I 1y iny heart at your feet! Will you l" waint ynu, my darliug," he said, " lnot lier,"if yuhal been trid in tIh me wa un

suid very near;y thie samne thioc, and trY toe m-aei e" tathink of the past or the future, but to live fasion ?' lie ; it
the pirit of wht tiey' inni 'ai'lF18 the he twisted her fingers inIrvously froi hii, cnly in the present,,fni ta keep ail yens- Sheoirquite Bihent tot a few ,minutes, everytl
sane. rii thered the goinlcs ethintines n lieurt conce,-nltatd on thi one fact--thait I thonue she -sed her fair yeung ta:e ta lte .i

For one wh it da: -h. did tî ee mor. Liae tok tis mu froum lher, ad gathered lie youand you love me-wil y ou ?" bine skies. whispe

Sir Vans. The it, h flathtr told lier her l aI 13 in an pAasioEate- casp. 'IYea," she anawiri, 'I would have died, as Agatha did," she a pro
duvring breaklast that 'nt of hte- orite- '" You nust lite-n, sweet, t ame : ai yon Hie dre he-r to lis heciu t, andr covered her replied. "l Life without honor is not wvorth sbould
mildren waus ill u i .: t> e hse mnust nft la t i-r.tty eandi-I lace with kisce. living." bci hap

tittle John Byrne, w l lived c n am jealons of them. I brought y-u bcre " Are yen happy ?" heaekrl. The words were like a blow in the fc tn lives mi

other side of hlitrcc-tù I wsi a bea-cutifui to tell you how de riy I lova yen; te ask you e "I am us iappy as the angels in heaven," him, Wàas it worth bis while to try t win a me, an
morning-be wooIl dri her there if ashe if ynou love im. What miswer will ynn givese a swered,ci is liaer words nsote even that girl who ]lut i hcionr deart r than life ? Ie .i i

ked, or ehe could cross iEa -iie and wealk mne, a we2t ? In ailli hse weeks, whon I lave worldly ihart with keenet pain, hal bat one holi on lier-one wcapon vith blieere
3hrough Crot Wooda. bcEn lik!-ý ashtd.w te you, h yo ne t Cv.hich hetcould truggle,andthat waslher

Some impuse m a lr coe tis s ad leau- t rCHAPTERltIX. great love fur himelf. er to

sbe loved the green sNae, the g gle nt No ar e r came fram the girl'a sweet lips suE wTuuuTie oon iioRHviiS. "I belieo yocu," ha replied, reverenitb. miosu
oefj.ght, the soit grass, the ciirciz , 1Jwik but the ro-ing face ws nough for hinmi P turh next few days Agatha was see ino e drew her cbser te hlm. br cou
Uwer, the ongs of thna e hoa l'i -e e kouw t i he hd won bis victory. tu' m lu ao -. ses e nai ren i, in "Now till me," he said."Il you haid to was bol
loved tiem all. She woIld unot thinlk whther "n uhave never laved any eu lu your vain for their beautirful, gentle friend, the cluuje beleween deaih and giviumgme up, nover " W
she would sece ornething evern more b: tifcl life, huavo- y-ou', >et ?" ho askedw wmen for tieir beiefactrese. As abe had taosec nie or hear me speak again, which " Yeu
%ban wood and river ina hler eye.' "No, ieer-th.t is, except my altler, given up ier whclebheart and soul before now would yen chooe?" willla

He aaus there, in the green lane. th", key and ali the poor in Whitecroft.t to fair and gracious deeds, ae now gave il She clung to him, weeping as surely womaan uni
$o the whole position ; in whatever dJirection lt siledup withi the sinmplet and mort earnues-t wor- had never wept before. ebaball
bshe nent he cnould cee her, andi he follored "But yeu have never h: a lover, ehip ta lova. "Death," abs asid ; "death a thousand est rw

bcr:tî Crof t Woel. The moment 1:1 eyce Agatha ?' Sir Van- a. camie ne moicre t the cottage h-ilf- tinies over. I could die for yen I could Itdy,a
met hers ho knew that soiething ial - " Oh, uo," she crie3, in grnuiicu distres! : hiilnlrua by fl-owers-he kneiw that there iwas a never live without you." linger IN
pened. She had alwuys met hin w-itn h " I have wt thionghiet of suc a tlhing. guudiai angel thera in the shape of old Joan. When he kisased er and bade ber good Tilere

he frhak, innocent snile of a Child- " L' y'cu know-, Agath hit hefore a A ho had grons more interested in bis woo- nht, ha muid : loveiy
it wac a woman's binsh that burnd her Ia womrn i:arTIs te love, ler heurt ileepi. slep:; ing, lie hd growa more careful over it; ho Weill yau come her at the saime time te Sha c
now and made her eyestdreu. lia saw t s , in a delicious calm, knowa litVi pleuaure, neveri tia her now where the keen eyes of nerrow, uni then I wil tel yen hat I think happin
change, ani h underatout it. little pain, little rapture, little despair. Lady Anne could diaover hirn; ho had as- a8bout going away."

"low glad I ams l l ee yu," lai d eir.It drearms. But whenu love comes, it sunci r. mastery over Agatha which w s She promised, and taurs filled ier eyes. aid.
çg'Yesterday seeni. .. . -ry1 lo1g; you did wka-wake t au nei life, full -f enarp. delightful t the girl who loved him with er CHAPTER X. ."You

not leave home, did you est pleaure ansd paii-full ft wet. whole heartl; ber wnole days wre one long etnued.
" No," she repliei. " I wia biy ai day ness thait a yt hialf bitter-of it. acetof obeaience to him. THE CRISIS OF 1mR LIFE. so fair

long : but I arn gladthat I have nit yu-f ternces wholly swet. And the dlawn " You will walk through Croft W'ood ta- Sir Vane conlI not have dons a wiser thing adorne
save samethin t sayl te you." And the ef love is like the beautiful rosy flush that morrw, Agatha," hewonud say : "and yeu for himself titan allowed Agatha te leve him eyeS shW
word were to unlike her thb Sir Vane utcod Lreaks in trembling on the atill gray cfie t wilt fini some oae there who would wait a with that sword of bitter pain in ber heart. "No
rooted te tho apot with wonder. morning skies. Ilas your soul awoke yet ? wihole day, even in the sharpeet front, juar to tVhat aboul ah.e do? What has t become me. I

"Yen have something to say t me, Mis It was sleeping when s Iaw yu firt-sleep Bee you pas ' or "the mcon wil be of er?I"Yo
Brooke ; that is a very happy novelty. Wil ing in deepcat caln. Baa itawoke ? Lit up ahining, my darling, to-night. Come into Sh passed a long, sleepless night, and and kn
yeu tell me what it i ? . your ace, My dartling, and let me see." the lane th1a I may b the moonlight in your arose from ber couc unrefreshed and pale. round 

" Yes. I am arry to-to tell it, but Lady But the beautiful face drooped even lower : eyeS." The tedions heurs dragged slowly on, and msimc -
Aune Ruthven desired-nay, I may say sch aie dare not raise il lest ho should read h r He managed avery day te hebier once or the end of the brigat afternoon brought ber the aun
sommanced me toa do SO." secret in er eye. twice,; and his wooing waso answeet tlha, te Crott Wood again. It required no prao- bioom;

Ri lad a prementsrent o what waa comig "I muet sec for rycolf," he continuea; oUly for hie long etay at Crot Abbey, ho tical oye tuosee lhat the young and tht
for he dre nearer lo heu and listoe "I an1t ay mots until i knw whther would bave prolonaged it face i wrn with pain-that allhe sha ni
sagerly'. you areo willing te len." Ho mas watchsing the auwakening et the brightnesasuad radianco bave left chall les

" Lady Aune said I mas to tel yen s dd! iHe rahishe fa:e in is hendIs, sud looked truest, prs-st heart that hac! oier beat ; the her ; lthat the great, purple shadoma under present
mot approv'e eT nmy tailng os- walking mwiih ito ber face. Ais i il ws lie faue ef a tremulouis blnshea, lie sweet, coy' amilas, thue ber eyec cames fromn the shedd!ing of mari> Earth a
yen." chili no mes; all the passien, tise tender- thousanud rinw and beautiful graces that love leurs. It w-as paianful te ses the quivering 'ill but

" What bas Lady Anne ta do with it ?" lie uss et a wvomuan's love mwas liera, showing bhad awaekenedin uher. ef lthe lips as ehe tried ta speak le bimn in " Yo
nrid lItl i crison binches, lu the droeopieg eyes, It is no.t pleasani ho irrite of human lier usual fabhian. I ws as thouugh a brighit an nevs
"Ithe lookcs afler ie'euoe in Whitecroft," thse trem-blinsg lips. Ah i tee sure~ly lhe calmn crusalty ; onse does uot linger over the de- snd beautiful flaoer had bueenî sunitten with yen to

abs said, simpply, " and she taelked ta me be- was br-oken, neye- te be calm s'gea. She trie~d tale of tha toru-e of a bird, or the bitiig frosi- Eomotbi
cause I have ne motsher." lu vain lu bide tise flnshed face-bs ai-utd slaying of a bultterfly. Shse mas so young, lIe took her banda lu is writhout ali wi

Be knewr hbn whbat bai paased as weli s readc it, and s ws powuerless, se spiritual, se innocent, hie might spare word. Puer chsildi i ahe looked wiettully inu have bes
though he hîad oseta present. "I eue," he sasid, salowly>, "yeos- baarh is her. Se long as he lived ho wouild meet bus tacs. " Se'

"Old aren'c gossip," he thoaught as e uaake, Agatha. IL i tise r-esy cdan nw, ne eue libke bar. Ho bac! lise greatst . "Is it tha last time, Varie " aho sked, ouI yen
ground his teeth • " but ait the old momeon ini net the gi-ay> lighit. Y nu hiera beau a manrbie hinouecoetoue ber ; ho couldi persuade ber te martly. yen s>y'
the world sholt not takea ber tram rie." statue long enouigh. Whiy, your vry face la bolierseanythsing ha told lier ; uni ha sot "lTat wiil dependl an yen, nu> darling," ho " Ye

" The strange tinag is,"' ahe continued chirange." imself deliberately te mark to destroy' the replied. · net tru
" liat Jean tia-lked te mue about il. Joan isc l't was ne louages- thse paue, pus-a face, se like whbols fabie of lier lite. Hes awas moro gontle, mor-e caressing than lu yoaur-
my nurse;' thsat of Agathsa wi--th tIse palm biranc.. Ev'erytinig lu Ibis wars-d bai suais pro- aeer; bis eyas navet waried drinking lu the As aI

"i Whaut huad she te say '" hec crierd almost 111shing, seet, half-confused, a now- life greas, he told her-; but nothieg, per-hasps, lovelianess of thualtair, sud face. Hs Eaid bis, san
r. uel>' abonei thire, andi the old lite et peace tand greater lhan itai whbat iwas called re- mors lovinag merda to lier that nighi t of lgh
n u es of horalf Agatha ailed catm wn. gons forevermre, liaioua ballef. Ho triai ho explain te tisan he b-uc eer doue bforse ; this dence t

" She saye ltat a-n areo wolvce. Whast a " Do yenu cure fer me a little " lue sa.id, her how- so-called clever mien ot the was the crliss ho mhould either min or "<Yo
horrible Ides, is Il net ' They hoth duc carnetiv. he hiad begaîs hie s-aog tram presenut day had found eut that thora aras ne lame lier that nighl ; -he n-as noi spar- <' Yo
le iml i worae lthan the> said! I ua sie fimey ror caprice, lis hai gron se carnest need for faith---for self-resraint. IIe hiai ing of kicses or moria ; ho maie her reast " To
enure L: dy Aune would i ke talking te yun n' over it that il was as though bic life depend'- pointed to the old gray' chus-eh, wici muade wre tihe golden calendines bloomed and lie la dou

" And you--yourself-wshat hsas îi-' oud on tho answer. " A lile, Agatha ? I muat bis n-ardu r. living tic, and ssii ; mueadowr-weet trembîle ite carees of the life. un
Brooks e o ' sa "- havre maie morne diirence lo your life-tell " Ahi tic kind of thinsg taunght there la old- summer mini. Agatha

" I bardIy knw." me." fabhinmonsense ; geod enough, yeu knowr, "You look se tired, Agatha," hes said ; Think
A great blueb cime oîs thc ana fac "I-I cannat," she eaid, gently'. " I do tas- the simxple people hosra but th. "nwhat have yen been doing ? Sitting up @"I

uni a lght cf triumph caeve i o ee a'e not knowv-I do net unxderstand." mos-id hs abat ahead ; this le not the again writh sme et those dreadfal children ? "1 me
"La Le, asven if il he for the lst liag " Lut we leach you, De yen think of me age et narr ideas.' Onue by eue, ua Yen usa net do such things." " Pl

hrongh tisa awoode toget I, tee h hen-oI am an-a>' froui youn? Can yen recail durîing saine cruel sigo .a fait castle iho kunw weli aengb why the sweetl plight
~.a:,. 4~ ~. -~-~ .~,,'t y -n-rda and luoksa?" is demsr-od, hie bat dow-n tho rampar-ta of and beautiful face waus se pale, but he wanIted Simp -~ e, i ele yu ssaa oc alw~ pcaswrmi lvreg-t -un e u's esi.Ts suac uîe

somecn g y wyo. "Yes," aihe replied;" your face and voice faith, with specious Word, with clever argu- to make her say so herself. «The assurance m in s,.

CEAPTERE viI. are never out of my mind." ment ; net that she ever loved heaven laa, would be doubly sweet il it came from ber the me
'mmE eoi OOEsTsl i" When yen les anything beautiful, when but that ahe began te have a confued idea lips. le iras kneeling by ber side, drawing child i

you heor sweet maaic, when yon watchuth thing aware not aa shc had believed then teo the p:le face ta him, and kisuing the quiver- " Y,
Therewa a beautiful little nooke ln skies and the suuset, do your thonghte go te be-thr.t there wte auny other views of life ing lipa. -to tr

the wood which inight havo been made me than ers. " Your life is ion preciou, to suweet, my leve t
for the fairies-a clueter of fine beech " They never leava you," she said. Thy lingerd iaoneevening in tlie shade eof darling, to be wasted on these little ruticas. ycs ta
trees grw close together-grand old " Do yeu dream et imeuat night and ish Croit Wood-ni arms, beutiful, oinsuma You uset take more care." " I P
,trees, whase bronches awept the groun, for me alil day ?" onning, wlisn the veiy wind seemedi uasuhis- W'hat would it matter when hebwsnh " Yc
nwhose leaves rippled in the rinds, in whose -The fair head drooped lower, but lie kner par of love, the flowers al langulid and fragrant gone? Who would care ? Who had over never l
bough the birds had built their seste, the i the anseerv ws : ith the heat of the sun, the birds snging bean like bin-cared for ber' health and com- "Ne
zpace betwen them wias carpeted by thick, " Yes." the sweetest good-mnight to each otiler. Now fort ? What should she do ? "iM
colt grass-in whioh king-cups and wild " When my bande clasp yours, does your was the lime ta ask her the question which "It i not that, Vane," eb said. " Ilife arc
eelandinea grer ; ail kinde of wild (flowers lieart hent fasttr for it ? If I were to kirs should dede bis fates and hrs, have no beena sitting up with auy one. I now, A
clustered round the roota of the trecs, your dear face, would you tremble vith Posa say that when a man's mout la have been thinking i yen until ny heartin this m
ecarlet creepers tw-atea themeelves through happiunae, as I de nom ?V most deeperately tempted, legion of good almost broken." - "NO
the grass-a piece from fairy- ; a; and hera Ho gathered ber in istrong armand spirite rush to its aid. No seul ever nceded " Of me?" he repeated,' "I oughtto be ."Il
$ir Vane found a place for Agatha, throwing kiasd othe swCet lips that had never been help more than bers, for the crieis in ber life prend and happy." we area
lmsoiflat ber fot. fie aeb'bsencnnsdeiieu ub a oaoI ave eet, kied save by the¯women and childrenWhohado.Araeyon really going awy ?a"she said. venus,

"f I have soiething tosay to oA gatha,"ovedho-kissedher-with passion co wild "Agatha, My darling," sald Sir Vine, " And se son " darlan
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o ye want me to estay? " he whia- • The beautiful face leamng on hiis bret
grow deadly pale.

es, with allmiy heart,";she replied. An I if motber in heaven or father on en, th
heart beat withtiiumph. hed but seen ber danger thon, and conu,
ut, Agatha, u , if ß~ ha aiposr' snatio: er away. .---- -

the birds ceased slnging. . liste]n, and the
U, thon, may Beaven take pity on me leaves stood etill on tii trees.
et me die !" he orid. If a dart of Iightaikg.had been hurjed a
bere isnother alternative," h l id, him froin the skies--who 'aiuld wonder,
y. "I cannot ta'y with you. You àan Some men takc live:sand are. punished by

ith me; thon we shall have no more Heven; he was deliberately and wilfully
îg, no more sorrow, no more tears. slaying a, human .soul-taking fromn it th,
with me, Agatha !" · life othing cuid give it again.
Ang herseif on his breast in a very " My wife," he said. " Listen, Agath,.

re of joy, how aweet the words are-my beloved
Eow good yen are! flow kind you are 1 wife."
er wirh to leave yon. Whon you are She did liston, poor child, and she thought
from me the light of my life is gone." te herself that no musc on earth was ever ao
gathered her te his breast and held ber sweet. Thon abse raised er head and looked

He . kisaed the white eyelids and ar him.
lous meuth ntil the color came into "But Vane," che _sad, gently, "how c a
ce again. that bo? To h a wife one must e married
ome with me," ho said. "I, too-I and wear a wedding.ring. I have not beeInot live without you. If I had gone married-Ibave no ring."
alone, I should bave left the beat part "Yeu shall have one, my drrling.-a wed.
y heart and life behind me. We noed ding ring, thick and solid au gold eau mak0
part, if you will trust me. Trust in a it. Tell nie what murriage ia ?"
thing, but give me youre, and death She looked puzzled for a few minutes, then
will have rower te part un." ber brows and eyea cleared, like those of a
Jean and Lady Ruthven were wrong, child who suddonly remembers a leason,
he right after ail. He waa notone te "MXarrliage," ab repeated ; "it -iswh
nd run away. two hearts and two soule become one "
y .bad never warned ber against "Right; and were two hearts evcr more
wooing as this. They hadt said he urely one than oura ?" ha aske.

leave her, but they had never "No; I ahould think not," she replied.
t her se say "ne' if hae asked her "Nw follow my reasoning Agat,

with him. She was unprepured Marriage mieane the union of two heart,
is view of the mattcr, and it seemed t alovu and faith. Our bearta are eI3 ; ther
at the very heavens wera opened when fore I say we are mnarrisd."
aped ber in his arms an sud aidHia heart amote him er one moment, when
.rut to ane, Agathi., and in this world she looked at him wih the eyes et a ciild,
dnever part again." and the amile of a angel.

"How strange !" ese said! musingly;
CH APTER XI. "but, Vane, -,marriage a «a cere mny

THE TEST 0F FATH. with all kinde of blemsinge and prayera.U .S O . attached te it, I know, for I haveaif the evil mn the world," said Sir several time. beeu to the weddings ,n
" cones bacause people will net, and the village. People canno mnary ach

, trust each other." other ; it is the minister whor marries
trust you," she said. " Why should I themn."
I will not believe one word of what ' My darling, that is the fuse and cere,
aid, warning me that yon would love mony that the world bas chosen to eurround
iavo me." It with ; believe in thiâ, the far more
ou sec for yourself that tlhey are wrong,' cimpla doctrine of love. What need
d. of ail those announement4 and cere-
es, they are wrong. Yeu do not want monies ? I love you with ail mro
va me. You want ume te be with you beurt; 1 h.ve pledged my faith; I have

plighted my troth te yon; yen have doue the
wendered in bit heart if they ba!@&me te me. What :narriage can h more

id her agalnst that ; but after b troe, more solemu than ure?"
e decided that whaitever Lady Anne She knew eo little how t controvert it, or
an miglht have said, they had never what to say, that @he was silent. The idea

iaphlated hr eing away with iat held was quitO now te ber, and, lit th" glanour
ehiher u th euo i reat Nd tof love blinding every sense, it wasgo easy te

,He laid ber bond ou hiclbreast. Na deceive her. He went an:
was Ovr 5Y ssweet as bis volas bhit eo "I admit that thi lIw could net be gen
ber on te the p¿oa pat e d hicbalqgo eral; there are women o Iweak, and men so
n ending. . frail, that they require vowe, oqthsand pen.
ou would bo so unhappy, ny darling, alties te keep them right; but te ligh-mind.
ut me," he said, gently. "I o n pic- ed, honnrab!e people what need If I wcre
ou, in the long years te come, thinking a woman I would sooner put my hand In my
looking at the places we have met, 1hve's band, and wander with him, if uccd
me always, and loving no other; " must he, te the other end of the errti, truEt.

o, I shall love no thir,' . ho replied ; ing always te his honor, than feeling that lic
Vane, I am sure that I sheuld not live was bound te me by chains that are as<r-
AIL last niglit I was awake thinkfing timlles cf iron. Di you net ce, mny dail.rn
shou!d do when you wero gone. I couid " I eor," she raid, fintly. " I anut ,
or d-ink, ail loort wsc like dry ashesat) plain ;-but it does not atem t., he gle.
shtiuld won ae. I did n-t know lve According to that, yuu coul.1 nIr.y .s 'gu

nythiing like thie ; it is deeper than Iike, it secens tome."
is a ntorn, a wha,?lwind, and sweeps IlIt in a belief intmlded only for those uho

hing befure it. I did not kiowv." love truly, Agatha." he saicd, ,;tti : "ý i
e will have no storm. my datrliug," coIrse, my darling, if yun conout trut
rcd Sir Vne; -we will have m, -"
fuuud uni beautiful calm. Why " ido trust you," she said ; "but, Vane,
you ha micrable when you rnay let it bea ft.rthe oid fastion, not this new
py witii me? Why die, when our One."
ay be passed together ? Only trust Poor child, abse dlii not know that wihat ehe

d ail will b iWeil.', called the new fashioln was s old cas Sin
o trust you," she rCpCated, jt as I sitself.
in HeavenI IYeu do net know bow beautiftl the

vtn, aie thought, could be no dear- words ef the marriage service are."
her than this handsonmo lover, I" We will kneel down her, and say theni

dark eve soemed te look through together, Agath."
i. She believcd in hfam as she had ul- .Lt: never ocourred te ber for ene moment
ieved ln [leaven. that he was uring lier te her ruie. Sha
e will not part," said Sir Vane. never at that time doubted the tru:h of what
shalt come with me, my darling, and I helwas saying.
owv you everything most bright "I ehould like best," she ,continsued,
beau'iful under the sun. Yon slowly, " to b married iha a church, aud
sec the fairest landes, the grand te hear ail thoen grand bla1n. I
orks- ; we will go te eunny aboula like the ring to le pluetd oi my
and fair, zunburnt Spain; we eau finger, just as I saw it placed on Aune Gaiy'd
where we wili, and go where we like. not many weck's ago."
is nothieg ibis vorld colls famous or "I will place it there myself," he said.
that hatt not gladden you- eyes." "Ioit quito the sane thing ?' she aske1,
lung to him, weeping from exces of doubtfully.
ses. "Quite," he answered ; "that ie, if Ven
aut nothing but te be with you," abs have trust and faith in the one who plaed it

there. Yeu have that faith in me."
u are so beautiful, Agatha," he con. "Tell me, Vane," she said, gently; " why

" Ici ail the world I have not seen do yon like this plan bst ? Why not go to
a face, aud vur beauty shall be the chur:h, as every one elco does 

d with dreas and jewelc, until men'a "Pardon me-every one cei does no' ;
ali be dazzled a they look at you." but thisas the reaon. I will ta! it t yeu.
D," he cried ; "that would not plese If we went through ail the fusa and
ouly want te b with yon." ceremony that is usual, of course
u have livedl in this httle village, the marriage would be talked about,
ow no other life than that dreary and that would not do. There arc
of duties, YOn chall live where grave resons why my marriage with you
and laughter never stops ; where imust not be known-gravo and weighty rea-
n abines ever, sand fairest flwers son. I will explami then te you later on.
where the days paneaIl too quickly, It would be my r:i ifit were known."

e nights are fair as the days. You " That muet not b," she said, gently.
aver know a chadow or a cire; ye 'No, I am quite sure yon would not allow
arn to look back with monder ou Iti that, Agatha ; w-e muet keep aur secret for
life that yeu couc! ever endure it, sao time at least-afterward 1t i
ahl be like paradise te yen, if yen nlot mattr, and I sall bie only tee
trust me." preud to introduce yeu to the _whols

u ara teo good te me," sesid, "i Imwrld ; but for tho present yen wdl ,be
er thank heaven eungh fer sending content, will yen net, with lo and! with
me. I see nowr that my> life lacked me t
ng j but yen-yen fil!lbi. îf i had "Ish .have all the world whcn I have
ithout knewing yen my> life wenld yen," asesaid. "Vanie, il ls not that I mia-
ou incomplet.'" truEt yen I do net--but it le all ce newr sud
woud mina have been-so it is, 'with ce atrange te me, I enn hardi>y under-stand it.
." ho replied. " And nlow, Agatha, It je like n funeral whero ne ana la dead. Let
yen trust met' me asik papu whbat lie thinka ; ho wi knowr

s," ehe r-eplied, earnaestly ; " I could better than either of us."
st you more, I lsy my heart and life The simplicity of, the worde amnsed even
bande." while it irritaltd hlm., She was still a ohild

he spoke s laid her white hande lu lu hart Do ae ho w-ould, say what ho would,
d tho face abs raised te bis was Eu[[ Il seemed imposible lo Shadow the innocence
tund faith--full of the loving confi of thu pure, simple coul.
bat eue Sees lin the face of a child. " Yen must trust mes aillai all, Agatha,"
n give yourself te me ?" ha said, ho said. " Yeu muet uot speack et it elier
s," ehe replied. ta fathor, friencd or any ene as. Ouir secret

he mine always and! forever, nee muet rest with us. You scay yen trust nme-
'u or leave mea; ano be mine through give ina a proof. I wil put yenr faith lunnie
te d3eath. Thuese are solemu mords, to the tast."
a tbhoy bind yeu te me fer all time. "Il wil not faU," she replia'd, "test and
before yen utter thems." tryxit as yen wiiH.
need not think, Van," as r-eplied. " I believe yen, sud that muakes mu lave
au them wit ail my heart." Von en dearly'. The surteat way> that a man
a yonr. band- in mine, Agatha, and eau take to-mn _a mnan's heart je te show un-

yrour treoth to-me." .boùnde-d faith lu hlm. Nom .for my test.
'y s ho lid ber, sho laid ber hand .end your heaad a little lower, Agatha, sud

hE-kneeling as ahe did se. It was
ost solemu moment of ber life, poor . T be Cominued. J

ou promise to love ie, and me always'A BOAT TRAGEDY
uât ne implicitly in all things-to be-
hat I know best, and do what I wiish Mom, Ala,, Dec. 30.-Thei steamboat
do ?" - Pradials Jolnson, used as a boarding louse
promise most faithfully," ahe said, at Jackson, Ala., where the West Alnbama
ou will bo truc te me until death- ]ilway bridge is building iwas burned at ton
ove me less, or desert me for another V 'clock last night. Two Whites, Obis Mc-
ever," she replied. ".Iow could I.?" EIroy, ,t Mobile, and: Dan Melbouse, of New
y heart is one with yours-my soul, my Yor k, arc missimg, and twno negroes, Lewis
i all one ith your," he said. ":An& Adam aud Ben Bush, wero drowned. It is
gatha, do you know what you are At believed ten othera, all negraes, perished in
oment ?" -.thlanes and:that ton others werc dîrownedi.
," sbe answored, with a &mile,
makes yo my wife, dear. Now, as Granville, Mass,, lIa the center and heaît of
kneeling together under the blue he - the drui making buaines of- the United

as Hoeaven hears us, you are my wife, States.. It turna out daIly about 21,00
g, and we can never b.. parted again." !drums.

1
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TU G ITRE OF THE YEAR.

Ring out, me rry tChristoas bellae,
Vtaoaa %4arbliag notas tgLesnvoii arise,

WAtthse vwdassId hid1s repeat your song,
Lit he jbs waaft it through the skies.

And zeahs o! angels singiOg
Hyi se siaet antdclear,

We'fl haill i b ghratitude and mi-rth

This gy dne of the year-

Or hie gras eof Lid:len years
0. t ra ilast Wgze-ba

tsaday cMo' e ack,
Lk4 s ot winter sky;

Bit ia gM91 -i1imOry Ot that yuth,
We'i. lawsve ua tributs hra--

y'rgLet ir 'rowing old and g-ay,

'Rais gay time of teI year.

Soma e! our rOwn have crossed the tide,

To arest in blisa ta-day,
Te utter the sweet andelodious song'
Oas ti' gishlan way ;1

W gotheug iearre very tay,
Nearer the cactt appear,
We seem toatch their matchlets jo>y,
This gay tine of the yer.

Twas but one brief year ago,
We îthougist them alwaya ours,

Forgatting winter's fast upproach
Stol sauimer's sweettst floiera;
tii r w u ipty chair or crib
Loîbsa 5nsisettass strangely dear,

elýc-sig the anes who once eujoyed
This gay tinta cf the year.

iTeni I le1 us in those joyf!ul dys
(E kin. y is> hiaglit and deed,

L'on' t tise backline ! tihe past-
Tiae fAuae write in gold

A L ltI hipreciaous days te come
- ialeC c-sere i hcere-,,

T,, eb e-rt w'hiîch will crown
'This ray ci sie of the yc-ar.

lac oin, pi e.n,> chierfin bell,
lRa sa[t up i tise air

hitke: Isds, ye fiow-countryrnen
Sm1il.3 n ye narden for ;

uinil drg, hrght iir' little cr.-c,
lcs y- sur unocubOt3 prnn,

l co rov:d jas O i. o andi rali,
To ¿iii, gi.doase Ch jstînas Lame.

M. T
"iri Setihry, r Q.

IDN TCIIT 1ASS AT VILT.A ANNA
CON V RN 1', L At HINE,. p 4
tie tmi appointcd for the cekbration

,j thle ong esimed feast hr.d danned, the
dnfd tCUs t.: Cuovet Chape a& fid back teo

doora1is tti tu o;r ec'I f over -wo iundred nun
asli irb i i t sSen 13b1oled taocelebrte a
twso fhle italt, tiat of C an rtati a, th- gr..n I.
cet in lt theaut •la of loy Church.
and tha't ,f the Ler Sister Anastsia,
MothterGenflPr "I ,te Community of the

à¶die9 of St. Ann'u. The icterior of the
chaptl wa pri fusely orasmtented with hunt-
ing. At eA.ttrii tida &cr containing a

flitle .tû on vièich riposed the Infant
Gd. WNS .tdtfuily erected, with scrol

b tariihg1lse words os the ang:l-" Gloria in

A rti n. J o. et en terra ax "honinibu .
Al«t cn ' "- ury to GId in the High-

est, p <c 1 t a lvrh te n cf goe d s ' I.
Ti.a frent 4f tisa Qhey eivi i cs

oth, bn th m2to, adver lattera on a
vihit-s ur .ii, lttts enctldremus. Festoon

were s 'gha up at each ptilr w fli wreatls
of i n. Tho pillars were wreithed in
(-erg! t,-. Prom trie apex (f the ceiig
verthikn VOlitr.alflrs il sc arIt, blie,

green amI whit- hung, which werectught
cp bIlow ith5g.iiriesi al wound around the
pilîlara -tactn the spiral wreathing. igh
abova the grand Pitsr sinse out the Latin
telt il% ltt ra of briahtly gitteriimg siver,

" aieor naits est noL -a Saviour la orn
to us." At eauh ced of the altar stcod ee-
gantaoandeaticksof burnisbed brasa, whilethe
Litar itself LIzed with col:.red lights, and
was brilsaît with fwers ain vases of Italiani
marble and alabaster.; in a word, the altar
was but one bIaz of -rich colors arranged in a
mannev to pruduce what is generally cou-
ceded t obe a be'utiful tout enemble.
As the lour cf tweve rung the rev. chaplain,
rt>ed ein olden vestments, with assistants,

began theI igh Mass with aIl the pomp of
the Cbrch's ceremonies. AcolyteR, thurifer

ad serrera performed their respective offices
withmachvrle.gance and accuracy. The reg-
lar choir sag moet.eweetutilly, eliciting the
igh encomimsa co ail prement. The large
cncourse dispersai LuUly satissbed with tha

soleus fe.tival so agreeable te ail Christians.
Tbs choir faecursed soet choice selections
during Mass. Much praise is due to Miss
Collet for the admirable training which ase
gave the choir for some time past.

CANiqOT EE EXOELLED.
"I have easure in saying that Hngyard's

b:ectora nBaieam cannot be excelled for curing
colda, cogis and losHi of voice. It currd iy
brother completely." . Se says Ira McNcad, of
Popir Hil. Ont., regarding this reliabie
remedy, _______

MIDNIGHT MASS AT LAPRAIRIE.
tong befure the honr et midnight the

nhigne cf Laprairie Chuch ha-J aprinkled
thmeait iththeir beaveuly noter., proclaim.
ing azuitiiiy te the respotive.Oitizens the
fang apprching anniversary of the Messiah's
irth. The church was beautifally orna-
rnexted 'wîth vartious colore streamera de.
pendent from tie ceiling and caught up at
the colunsnswith wreathe of flowecs. Tiny
banneetteu finttered from avery available
pott. The sitars wera tastefully decorated
by the Rer, S.ters of Providence. On
streamers of apotisos white, worked i nletters
of silver., were auspended over the sanctuary
the mottees: Gloria in Alinimis Deo-Glory
to God luthe flîgbast; SaItsWoFnat A 1 c bt noU
-A 3aéviour Io bore ta us. AUl together prerC
sented to tse eye what may bd granted te h
an agreeable coup d'Sil. High . Mass was
chanted by tbe Rev. Fa her Beurgeault, P.P.,
assiated by the Rev. Fathers 0. Rochon and
J. J. Kelly, as deacon and sub-deacon.

A SEVERE TRIAL.
Itrid aul the doctora in this locality for

iver and kidney troubles (which T had for vears)
with nobenefit. Four lotties of Fu-dock lood
Bitters cured me," say Lemuel Aian, Liasle,
Ont. .. _

In this life there ie no purgatory-it -
either hall or radise ; for to him Who serves
God truly every trouble andI Infirmity turns
inte consolations, and through ail kied o of
trouble ha has a paradise within himiself even
l thie world ; and ha who doesa not serve
God truly, and gives himself up te senasality,
has oneb ell in this world and another fi the
next.--t. FMIp Nen.

FAITHFUL.
J. R. Faithine, of Stroud, Ont., any he

sniferead trom qutuay for saveral year, antil
cured by Hagyard's Yellow Oil, which medicine
a a speaiflu for all paimful complaints.

AU Engliah natsl mentiona James Clarke
asi he vife, vse "ero Ibora, died and
buried on the ame day." Ho and. biswifa
4ust have ben aw fully young.

GLADSTONI'S SEVENTY-SEVENTH
BIRTHDAY.I

LoN'DosN, Dec. 20.--Te-day was the 77th
anniversasy of Mr. Glaatone's birtn. He
attended early service at Hawarden church
and during the day was fairly deluged with
telegrame of congratulation from all partsaft
the world. Ha was aise tie recipien o f an-
numerable presents. Mr. Gladstone wrote i

as folows to the chairman of a ban-
quet given aL Chester in bonor of
hise birthday :-" The strain of the past la
year has been considerba-. baut never during
ny hal century of labor have I more clearly

seen that I was at work in bhaif of my
countrymen ls all parts of tre Three King-
dos and in ehalf of tLbe true union and
greuases of the Empire whici in thisa year of

Uer Majesty'ai lbilic 5vn a ughat Lat cherish
mnre warmly and loyallyi lana ever. lu thiss

conviction the recent orogrss cf evants con.
firms me daily." Bàmuquets were given by
Libtralis throughout tbe country to-night in
honnir of Mr. Gladatone's birthday. Mr.
Glaistone raturns thankas through the pres-
for the many congratulations which iea
receive-d, e which he says it i impossible.

him to reply personally-.

THANES FROM LHE VATLoÂI<

31R. a0 nRYEN SENDS A LETTER. OF TIANKS To
THS iISU sOcIETIES OF MONTREAL.

WhEnA Mr. O'Bryen tas in the Cty lest
nTuly as Papai Ab'ezate a n ithe bestowing cf sthe

paitiuz oAschbislo. Yabr, cta Irish socie-
tient oe the ciLp Pseîse'd the Ablegate with la

uisr-g. Ysstadt .ay the Venaerable Father
neri reciv. y> t ppended letter frouai Mgr.

0'ire, t lia. heis and dta Mr. Barry as
iau o Sic'ati[ck's Socity.

To the Iris.s toii Stc oeies. of Mntrcal:-
inHioline Hepe Leo XIII.

hasss cair ded mase t-a write you in his naine to
-xîros e overeigsa,4tisfaction with the ad-

'Pd ysu presetd to tue as his Alegat mi
Sul. ast, aîd to an you an all those who

t Ja at iL lais osciial al iotolic bc-seaediction.
i setail myself a-f this lotr Lu rteurnew y grati-
tUde for the good wil iat:d saLf-ctsi-o iavish:elf up -ais ae Inht nccasoion lu>ay hirbu Irais caiti-

z-r s of Montreal
Ever faithfully,

}INfExri H. 0B'in"YR, D.U.,
Privat Cshamberlain ta His Holiness lco

Xiii.
Ruine, Decenîusr 15, 1820.

H-iloway's Ccr n Cure destrovs ail kind:1 of
corns andb n arCs, arot and brauch. Who thena

wtuld enure theima with su a ch-aj ani
ceue urai rt-medyi ci:incz at-racla. -

IMPENDING WrAlL.

LFINCiI JuiGRNALS ON CERirANY 4 MOSILIZA
TIOS OF TRoOPS.

Nsw Yontg, Dec. 28.-Tie Herald's Paris
pays : rPumuors of impsjanding war sti ioverhau g
France. Yesti rdaly th Sohil, tiihe mthpiece

f tise Caleans Priccea, a'kd the foillowinig
questions : " la iLt tris th-t the G-rman army
is aiheidy cncentrUing i the French fron-

tier ? la it true tisst 170,00 truocps a-re aiready
in Ai.res-.Lorrains, . uith la poiios and

samlur.itionu f-ar 30,000Q io la le jn truc Lhait tise
piasants to the R e. psih rovinces[ have been

satua-d of uai erly reguisi[n îf sll their
hot-ses ?Is l t true i.cat ail at on raaters in

ALac.Lorram h tva- n lo'rded tal sake
p.paratios loir t.be tran-ortaion toi' an enor-
mtus aiatunt -f war zinturial ? Is it true

thaat Germany ini a teuw day'suwll he
able to conacenlt- ste in front if Nancy
250,000 is-n le it tru thit thie plan of t t
Geranasa sti ffbi ti s tu rei- tu bficore w ara
aible ta oubilize turus' foces, an-I toitus dis-

oat nur aines by a studoieanavsttack o eur
frontiti.
fia n Repul-ican NK-~aun savra:-"- Lot Gu-r-

nanyma ke i hr preparaions. Tihat isa ber roie;
l>ut to accuse un cf wising ta )bring about irar
or teekinîg a qrrel witlh the G-rtu-n is aaun peus
trop ifront. The Gerranashoild leaive such 
knavils triicks te Eng-Lasd. The day that
France is attacked France will fight witi the

bupreme e-ergy of a nation thit refuses to
parish. ''he atrugglei ill be f-arful, and the

restults ili a terrible for econqueror as wel .s
for conquerted.

BULGARIa'S REPLY.
CsoNuSTANTJNOPL, fDec. 28.-M. Voncoveci,

Bulgarisn agent hers, i his. reply ta the nota
of the Grand Vizier, advisiog him of the pre-
sentation of a memaial y a deputatiOn cf,
Bulgarian refugees accusing the regency of
responsib[.lity -for theBulgarian cisi',decares
that the accuation cc-v'th s thesa iternal
affairs cf aai nd ittissu:inii esetise Perte,
aadsr te Baslin trenty, Sas no right tainter.
ferc. A military commission is engaged in
tranalating the wrds of conimand us le in the
Bulgarian aray froin the Rusian laaguage,

hieretofore used, iet Baigariaun.

Do not dealay ia getting relief for the little
folks. Mother 13 Uiae' Wean Extermieator fis
a pleasant aud sure cire. If yen love your

child iay do you let it suffer whean a reasedy as
sa near.at and.

Work every hour, paid or unpafd ; se only
that thou canst nut escape thy reward.
Wnether thy wor k ie fine or sosrse, plsnting
corn or writing epict, O only it be bonesat
work, dons t uthine own approbation, it
shallarn a reaan te tisa sese, as welal ais toe
tise thsoughst. No matters boy often deteatedt,
you as-c bora Le viettory'. Lise raya-c cf a&
tinig welt done is Le have it.

Thiose unhrappy perssnsawho suifas- inoan nrv.
cieusneas andt dys epsfa shonuld use Cartas-

t
s Littlea

Narre Pihls, wich siremate expres1> for sle-ep
less, cas-cocos, dyspeptic aufferere. Pri[ce2 5 dIs.,
all druggisfu. Lts

IL ftn iisissasthat tisa gzeatest os-r.risas

<Jlesscg i tagal" fane fictionscf te.

.mginta ;for our hast fenefacterg often
comagin thtit va>' A clorud bas s Lirasot-
soen apcot te loo at, but ut boite a ganiali

aisevasphiat wIl1 both refresis sud inviges-ato.

Tise modest virgin, tise ps-citnt vifs, os'
tise cavafl mats-en, as-e much moe sasric-
able lu hIfe than pettiecrated philosophas-s,
blustoring her-cines, or' virage queens. She
vise malkes Les- bushant andt hes- hildtran
happy, vise reclaims Lise ans fs-cm vie, andt
traies usp tisa Loth' ert vis-Lus, fas amuais
greater chas-noter tisan ladies dteseribed lu
romanoe, whsosewhole eccupatien la Le mus-
des- mankied viLS shafte fs-rm thisas quivar or
thisas eyes.-Goldsm7ith,.

DO not expose yourself in the hope of
plessure, to the gratification of a deaire, or
mome temporal benefit, and thus permit your

aul to fall away fron Ged, but by holy
charity, that is by God Rimself, I pray you
dospise an raject, as comnpletely as possible,
tise cas-smacaupatina nd troubles of the
vo-rli, so as to serva Qod, ta love and honor
Heim with a heart and soul, perfectly pure,
because th i fs what God requires abova all
elB0

The cannibale of Borneo declare that the
hbest out off a man's body are the palm of the
band, the kne and the brain.,-Courrier de
l, Etr0Fe,

OUR OTTAWA LWTER

(Front Our Own Lorrespondent.) '
OTmAwAJ D:c. 28.

THE TORY SLANDER MILL
is thisCity containedt a villanous a'cak, onë

BiIliop Cleay, cf Ringaton, Ystsrt ay îîzoreilag.
[n an article more remarky-er' y for mng-u

. .oefr truculante-xprassienscf malignir" rseresaaren J
eXPres, t trnan reaeon or dsonze, it accuses ItsLaidsiitif f mï i'g'feui-

is-h efforts tq '-e votes far t e owat Govern-
isant." 1a Support of thisa rascaly charge iL Jinys r-

" Biehop Cleaty, of Kic-gston, arrived in
Glengarry n Friday last, sd visited several
peints iu the county. He canductea Mass at
the Cih arch of st. Finnan, in Alexandrin, Onl
Chr!at'mas, when the Very Rev. Ahx. Meiuon-
ell, '/icar General and P.P., reat a very lengthy

le 'toral letter, in whiclh a deitermeined effort to
I ifluence the vote vas male. Tf h congregation

was then imatructed to go uon thleir
knees and pry for 'he deliver-
ance of tIe h'isrcli fs- i [si epwur of
ber ena-nseoa. A .I-iu asuzolet' of
the male portion ti the congre-
gatien," saya our correspondent, "rese fram
their seats asin left te Curch je a body, white
others leared back mi their seats and refused to
b'nd their knsees. Great imdignation is felt, as
Catholics generally say they have always been
well treated asd lived n good t' rnis with the
Coaissrvaitivea."

Of cours-aivery Catho6ic who rend thisi vile
concoction knew at once that it was a lie. But
the refutation was quickly given. The Fiee
Pre8s rf .sast evenaag contimsed a letter, froin
which I make

AN 15XT5AcT.

Wlens the Very Rev. Vicar-General )Ic-
Donell invited his congregation to kneul _down
ai pray for the dine protection cf the
ciurch, au large numbser of the male. portion

(f thse co-nguregationt rot froma their seats.
Tihus fer, isndeed, lhe Atates- tise trrth, but
noct thea 'whole truth ; bacau a:l1 the

menbers of the areçaton, male
nid feral', instaratty rsi frons their
seats and asisssed tihe ciî-tomuary lknee'ang
posture for prays-r. A mostatroacos calumsny

1s. liever, alleged y t- ya- sanonymllous erres-
pondent lagrslt te hîe-aruly loyal and devoutly
religioss Utî.lohiic jeopleut c Azexadr i, by the

ai;owicg N-o-yarey tr -q p:-' Tiy jhec
males)1:ft the clurcli lit a bo, while others
leanedîbac in eIir i ts i r-eso-to beud
the ks:: " It is ad t- wrsiia tie 'm
exc.lSe s of aeaiaiCl ty toi whici ihe N'o I -sy
ergans givc wvsay in their efifot toi deaive
homet eiezttors. I was irent amo tishe tOn-
gregation ino Alesthaisiite occasion r:-ferre
to, ai I wsias a postu .t' see e'ry eolae
iiovarement at the tjsne et navitation t- paye-.

I mosOt solo izsasy assure yu areaders. nit ihe
wurd sf! a geitlee ami a Cr:s-i, t no -
oI.I p ra-inaie or f mal', lut vise cliiiei or

fttil-cý it t& b-ýdo-t din itics usscs.lC;ttýo1i fors
.nj,in in the rayers. eI aer wtissed so

uc h fervor nff îjtyilas n tite umw< it ongre.
g:îtina sinusSt . loia.ssan's cisurclala in r,1vxndria

un Christmas day-"

tf these s'anders gainist Cathnlic Bishspr and
pele 1are very tra spazsreit. Ti- oe Torit lisaîol

to pay the "No Popery" gane ansonLg tie
Pro.tasnts ai swriith the 'iP'ro testantimin un

dsncr-r" d-d, wue they ps d th mstst
unhoîridid Joei for Cath;lics in Citiîsjic sae-
tions Just tas 7I .fsai and Mr. Mrafiah are

s-king j-irla cL u.c.n uns rastansi for sa
esucoos p,4 Tis g.', icae as it

w stuc. ivt dCs e Cats- lisot
ea en .s ilcoec th10 actjo fcit'-à

CathiI ¡e -- i.and e|rgy, wIlych thie rtiso

'ado-sra-sre-ree-sen ed.
Orrw s . '9.-Yestarrday's victory is

the smlost rfounadly ssigifioant tvnt [tsat ha s
ccurred' in the hiitîitory et Canada for rany

y .. Iexp-cteCd M lor. a'Moat would ia sus-
t n-d, bat n r dreaanl thAt ie wouIl

sweetp the proviice with uih an orwhelm.s
in4 mFjrity.M nhen we thith of the illil-
ence brought to beir igan-t tie Lteraîàs, tre
appeais thtat were made to faua icisaz, thse
strengti of the Diminion ahinsery set ia)

imotion, wa must admit that the trumph ia
less owing te party thane to popuîlar con-

dination of the means empfl-yed ta defeat
Ms-. Movat.
I V AS A REVOLT OF CANADIAN INTELLIGENCE
againat t'he system established by Sir John
Maedonald. But that roellif c-Iintelligence
which showedits stresth throughout On-
tario yesterday was noot a spontaanous move-
ment ; it was the resuit of ]oig and patient
labar en the parc of a comparatively few
highly onlightoned thinkers nd workere.
Years ago they undrtook the prfoundly
difficult tamk of reforming the Reformeran &i
of

LlBERALIZLS' TH E LIBUERAL PARTY!1

In Edward Blake they found a man pos-
sessing the qualities they required in a leader.
They trusted him, and he bas siown himaelf
worthy in evcry way of their dependence.
He bega iswork by swceping avway the
feeble goverument of John Sindfield Mac-
dnald. Then resigning his provincial
premiership, ha addreased himself te ths till
more arduous labor of rescuing the Doinion
from the grasp eof a atill more demorahizag
Macdonaldism tha that which haid
afllicted Ontario. But he put a his
place at Toronto Ir. Motat, who
understood the problei that was baing
worked out tith a paticant vigor tiat ne'sver
rested and never iastentil. Unfortunately
the old influence was domnant Lu, vears, but
it was wrecked hopt-lecsaly when the iMackezie
governmeit wsent lown ls 1878, saind died at
last with George Brown. Then tieaIcuctng
power whsichs bad bes'n se long workig within
tisa Liber-al pauty bagean o show its intfluten-ce
A broader statesmanebs p fond uttaerance jne
ParIfameet, on tise plat!foram, mi tisa presa, -

TO FtIHT TIIE DEVIL WCITE tts,
thant infernal motte, se cammen fn-the moauthsa
et both parties fn former dasys, vas hseard ne'
more among Liberais. Givfîng tisa peeple
aredit for satelligence, thiey made thetir appeats
te reason. If i may s-cy se, theay teck: tise
advioe cf tise Persifan philosopher, ntua runwfng

hanatiquity, perhiaps, but discveniag it for-

"c Fooladthoastmust I-a thsough itgeat cf theo te,
gasa i l test ooievis-tue, nt or vice"

aned whila tise Liberai party iras thus beaing
buil uL p answ framn witin, tise Tory party toe
visich it was opposedjvent on le ifs oid waya.
Tise bigot, tisa beedie-, tise bumer, tisa
ssashbuckier, stilI hLd higis rave] at tise
fetast whare Sir John Macdonzaid prasidedt.
Phalliao wor"Ihip vas restoes-i, aud Its rites
celebrated witthout concealeant cf greova or
temple au tise banks of tihe Ottawa, as ance
they verscn tise asoes cf tise Nfile, growne
oldi<n iniqusity.

.SUCOE5SFUL 11Y FRBAUD,

surroended by flatters-a-, Sir John assusmed
the attributeas f a statesman, though ha was
only a monntebank. He thought himself
great when ha was only proud. la a dim
sort of a way, howver, ha began to feel that
there was a change coming casr the politi.
cal horizon. Mon refcased his bribes, turned
coldly from his cajoleries, received his un-
olean atories with silent scor, or, as Tenny.
son puteit :-
'iaorgonised hinarom ead taroot with a stony tritish

stare'"

- Yet his confidence e himself never waver-
ed. He would demonstrate his greatseas,
assert bis power. Had ha not given his
people a new God-Boodil ? Weire they
net worshipping it with Egyptian slavish-
ness ? The new faith must be establiahed at
any cost, eveu if the moat venerable institu-
tions siould go down under the haminer of

MGR. MOREAU.
TaU ULSIO CF ST. 5IYACINTIF ELEVATEDI TO

TRE DIGNITY OF A RoMAN COUNT.

aws lias been receivei that Mgr. Moreau,
Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, now in Rome, has
been elevated te the dignitycrf Roman Couit,
Assistant to the Pontifical Thronee, by His
Holinesa Lac XIII.

Among the privilges attachineg te the title
of ionor conferred upon Mgr. Moreau are:-
The bisheps assistant t-> th P'ontificail
throne forma a college whiob everywl ere pre-
cedes the episcopal body. The bishops
loonîred by this t:tle are named lby a bri- f.
They appear then iu the Pontifical irecry.
and are plced, net by crdvr of precedenrce,
but of nomination, being divided into ithe
grand categories ofpatrircia, archbishops

rdn biahops. Their number is unlimited,
and in 1862, upon the accasimi of the anon-

ization of the Japaneseta narityrs, and in 1867.
tu nark the centenary of St. Peter, Pius IX.
declareid assistanttisa Ponti6eficall tihrne tli
the bishops thcn in Rome. They take the
right of the moveable altar wherever thesy
may b. The pririleges le sbort are: The
right Of precadEnce over ether ishops, of
chanting mass in the Papal chapels, of aEsit-
ing the Pope fa his duties, of havmeg a place
in the chapels near tie throne, and lasily of
watubing at tise conclave.

Lor; ToCARYMENTALBlURDENP.-Mental
burdena will ba far more easily borne if they
are placed, as far as practicuble, out of eight,.

When we gaze upon them they increase in
size. Whe in our thoughta wo emphasize
and dwell upon them, they sometimes urow
almost untearable. It: iwelil enough te face
trouble when it cornes te us, ta measure it
and know its .eight, that ve may summn
up courage and atrength sufficient te endure

it ; but this donp, let ua place it where it may
no longer bein constant sight-let us carry
it manfully and bravely, but not drag i ta
tha light, to dwell upon its weight, and to
claim sympathy for baing obliged te bear it.
When the emphasis of life is laid on the
oheerful and attractive aide, its real burdens
will be borne lightly, happiness will abound
and be diffused, and the value of life will be
multiplied tenfold.

-The wonderful effecta of natural minerai
waters has been proved over and over, and cow

It js again the turn of St. Loc Water te boast
cf hlaving been instrumental in curing a sufferer

faom failing sicknes, dyspîpsia and racking
headache. A certificate fron the now recu.
pet-aei oatient accompanica the advertisementcf the soe agents for thse sicle cf this panso, 8
"The St. Leon Water Co.," wlich i'll 1a
foud ta another ooumn. D,23,27,30

Diffculties are wbetsïonea t asharpen.sur for-
titude.

Kindnesa i stronger than the sword.

Î-

CardinalBellarm i obaserves thatWe May
well balieve that the souls ina Prgatory pray
and obtain graes for us, since the rich man
in Hall prayed for his brothers, although h-
suffared much more than they suferted i
Purgatory. The practice of praying for the

seuIS le Purgatory has ben in use seinc tsha
time of the Written Laws, as wa see in the
history of the Machabees, and we learn aiso

afrom the Holy Fathersn and from the old
liturgies that it was raligiuasly observed
from the time cf the Apostles, alIthough thera
was no apecial day consecrated to it in the
year. __________

No one need hope ta ris above his preant
aitu tion who sufferas smali things ta pasa by
unimproved, or who negleots, metaphorically
apea.king, to pick up a farthing because it la
not a shilling.

PARLIAMENI TO .NEET UN tnARY.

Lo osne, Dc. 28.-It s iilicialy uiiaiooincçi
that the meeting of Parlham-nt lias bc i
îsoned utntil February.

A MILLION DOLLAR BLAZi-r
CAno, Ill, Dac. 28.-A lire at saix clrk

this oning destroyed the isssi:p Valley
tcunscvssvcnatirat R.S. 1-Haesaici leur

g eu Aaic or lino steàme' City cf,
Nachse, whia Jying at the hank Tiai baapas

wterloasdEd witi icott-nda, asis agdund
Nothing but the wrecks of the urasi-t
main. Th City af Niar.hez waiihiitb -

years ago, is valued at SEIL0,000, ad.Wnnone o
th finst foats on the Mississippi. The ays
was built live years agoand is valucdAb 3d0,o0
The total loss wii be $l,000,00Q.

--. MMWO

tho icenaolastfo boodlos-. Movat sud tise
JatholioChurch we-toe ae itertroye. Tihei
existence was incompatible with Mlacdonald-

is Tho order went forth

LL boW MoWAT, TuES Eo FOI 'E

But ha knew net the strength of the re-
generating power in the Liberal party. le
gave the people no credit for intelligence. Ha
appealed te their passions and their pre-
.udices.

Ontario bas given him his answer I
And the power, which swept away the,

Boodiers as with a cyclone of papular wrath
in Ontario yeserday, will rush with still
greater fury over the Dominion whenever the
vicious dotard, who never spared man in his
wrath or woman in hie lust, challenges a ver-
dict from the people, '

Haro at Ottawa the battle of Reform bas
bou a long, a painful, a deeply trying one.
Young men wbo entare upo enhiltwsty
years ago wits aIl tie hope ant enthuanaa
cif yaats ara gray beaded mira to-day. Andi

tiscgh ia one esene, their yeas- may appear
wasted, in another cnd a higher sense, they
feel their labor has not been in vain.
Thouglh they may net live ta see its full frui-
tion, their children will bless them hereafter
whe Canadians learn tie story of the lang
atrugg'i against the dark tyranny ofI Mac-
donaîtism.

FOR MANY YEARS
the Liberal prty in Ottiwa was dead. It
was killed by ttat lut uap job of politicians,
Confeleration. iln 1870 beven Reforners
who tak no stock in thse M cdonaldite patent
P. U. P. combjiatii met by appa.stmsent in
tis c -lice cf Ms. Dosles Dormiers axai fudnA

te Rteorm Asssciation of Ottva. Tisey
were iminediately slujaoted t ean avalaucht

I abuate, alncler, ridicule and general vita-
peration for Lavisg darcd to raise the stàn-
dard of Reiam in this h ranghid of Mac
danadismi. Of these scen but three orsl
alive ta-day. Oneis falase, en, is f-ir away, astd
one is writiig tias letter. Tiaie progrueiedl,
the Refermpar..yt spransu int. ape aoiife
now and agaii at ele-ctoi Ltiasses,
lit not tilt Mr. àF.MJ M Ltyre took nap 11fi,

a-sdenauce us Utaa ai iL hli ginto aun
r- go.1ar existence as a politmal p w-er wits

which publie îeas h.il to rek Mr. Mc-
Ii.tyre, a istoaat v-f lard lik , h-ad
ais'rbed from mini: th-, ou paiijl s to hih f-b

I havE alsreidy .iusdedU as h-sing bnCu act up
in the Libal pisrty for it-a regearation sant'
ultimate triuaih in the Doinittoa

1lE TOO oL) (l n ste '

devoted ral his entr-ies tu IL, oait, amid m to
sisarstatingb a n.oiloti dioiJi.îturagemfnteat

workd steadily nIa fIromias day te day, il
yI.sterday lae had the asrenie saîto-f ta
ion cf ps.ntig the Ianner cf Rsform u tua

'sitsadel cf Torism liiu t e heurt af Ot ica
l ho vietories won by te iLiber-ds yesterhaI

wero many asansmemrabe, but lies-o
therse v. uisnKe gloriots vitory .acuiieved th
heare at Ott cwa. To obta.in it Or - i sas
(reen united f1r oice. E iglisht Protes

tant s'o.îsd C.toli En as:h GCanadian
fesgiht shouldir to shoul.ier. 'ie b 'otai

rie b::bsthe bri s, the bamnaasra
th a hh -cklera were ah irn t tstheir'i aes

a t be rirb br'od f vip rs fly hife-r. ti.
light of day. They are not te be fouinsd tu

-!;y, andit i t> bi lase i thsa i a will pjir. l1
yestersy's lesrssn uidl preite for th ir e
pature, alt thosugts -

14'Iaiu Ca a s- iirfa-itune kua i i a uss-x sar sa-
An ar'vssre igrat. i ziiesat r-aast o i o r y,~5

yet--
-- ý ivss tse10ma13rlatus sycipatlst±0'

Ferno ilathigeraanti emrosi a ut aIuoosotisatin.,
Ja N CLI> TORY a-nlct<t

ltat nigit-ther unever was seen a anîr
ga rat41I acocptance of victtcry ahan atit c
ho il-:formsrs of Otaw a whsa the nuit

cale last night. i stead of exiilting ov-r
uir ais and irwing oer ti

triumph, they said, i Well donr,' anc
congritulated the beati furies on the splrn
did retults of the appeal to intelligence an-
r-ason a against the appeal to bigotry
pamaion and prejudice. The good men o
tee 'ory party united with the Liberali
ysaterday and te that union, brought aboni
as I bave aiready slowa , through year a.n
ptient tuil by a ban-I of high-minded self
îacrificing msen, we mue, attribute the re
demption of Ottawa.

One more battle bas to be fought and won
We muet go through the wil!derness. Aftei
that "Let as have peace."

RiDEar.

OUR QUEBEC LETTER.
(oPa our omn Oorrespondee.) t

Qan:E, Dec. 27.-We arc goieg te bave thegeniersilsi etiona. That la ail the talle bers
n°w. I havea ean spoaitively assu-red hal a
dozen tunes tu-day. And of course my infor-
mation was "good."I Lt nomes from the
" higheut authority." I cannot say that I was
told so by a Ministar et the Crown; but I can
asture you that some one " behind the throne"t
let the information slip Perhaps you may aak j
if I believe It? If you do, then I give the
stereotyped anser, "'I do not know." But

oe rhing la certain and It la tisr Sir Joli nA.Macdonald [s aIraidt tiat if Mercier ge-ta tisis f
Province well in hands Sir John may bid good
bye to his majority in Que-bec. He i, ha-1
yondl doubt, afiraid that the ab Ù leader

of the present Opposition will hanidle
the affairs of the Province in asîch
a way as to shake Macdonaldism to its founda- -

tien from Gaspe te Pontiac. That s the reasons -

people say that we are going tD iive the gentrali
elections "riglit off." nut laok attthe situation

clai e wyr O ct2lti hf January th ls.
Ms- Ma-raie- vili cime inte pavas-. IL iii
take him say five wreeks to foa um his Rovernmer-nat
and got tbe meubers of hise tadminsstra-
tion elected. Tiat will 1.ring us up to the
beginning of March. IL cannot b ex-
pected Ihat lis r.dimiaistration eanu get
auto workinz ordei for soiase tanle, bt ifl
lie casa lie viii prubaly hold- a ressuis ite-i
diaIy tha 'lection ils-o t iînaîistera ara oer.Waut, if lase1 idnlnc-'tLu lIs (ola ic' e-t-s -iîoaî >' ili

uautv l ain. .ura List a i î li',
atccepts thte lositi sa, aisI ltte To ic id a-s-r tisa
lott hi in thi .ireis, :o i erowd over tothe
Nati unalist Ilanl. Tle sess-'on uaeas enlormto a
[soi-,r for thLe lo. Sir. Sl-reier and his friends.
It niasuo thasal.s a-f out e fori iss pari y : i--t

oair in sascji., lotut tu Dsuinijon aairse.
Sir Joi knîows a la liait . '' \ "o-i h" he' c'
dtsa. An it is -ai oaf ti ilat> lr
JohII a coaitrate- fiisg tlit' gerit-rai eb. eta
at once. Of cor.i.i,- unooîs s[ t-!u aprak1
itssLiui-vly, but tl eeh. aCs arEl rai in tirat dira

tso.i Sir Join d esîîit l r ik- 'Lereimor. N e af
th Torih.is o(f to day iL0-lu i'ell'v fisiatshsn
fi-casse i a asable. and eiI know. thei san-la las
te tackie. Tic.-y d-eauilîjiam becîtaou l i-a a
at a s tiat-I. ct aa'-aif , ai ithe iliniw ishat

i ieIr- o in5 1),îui -tc Liisevit- 55 a liastii-t ea!

will ihiake tie iime- tif Quia
tioîm o to i r t h o li other li i li tiic l

a .' -r :rc in st ih I Jitica11.-l tiundo r a h u-laieasle
tia peop i l of C anadt . at the ot itl i he 1). -

ns-alti. For hlies- reus-r-u I b.-lu- ivu that t a
riiruo H fih ar abolut tho i1-obability of aq

imwa tri' a l to thew pilasiiyh av a
goo da-s i a-rusass ici r coa-n -aîd themi .

acs. .1otN1RuN.its.
A a-I if %us-c- la - 'Ls r Cu-1- -f -Iati vi I iopn tF a

th utiln. Joh Heti twi i t- inuesIC lco. us-
toit Qui-ire Wat ganst MAr. 3aei ay.y

There a' th-il t .ta-a whi couild I
hast-- uat t M. Natav, tut thiion.

John ls iitara tcut I hia :t a os ver. I
tiîs th te li , h-s't dor'ntiast ta t hM
gelnthimen who bis' a r. y b-il i nu - '
psrtsoi coliLt S. is-'y u al- g- d men,

and as aanut. liui t'a itnil a la--i t a:, :
Il s2.t unn l. Ut t, v Il n. John i ir u

i par cll y stroni lt ai. Il. a w l', s I,
t 1l - it, sas d a st:.suclhan ir aniilaiàtl os ts-ar-

u w o Ci ' n .nti.a'iî , o s.i sr s. 'ml wa-. I.
cossue tu'rt', Julia ito-ri ii 0r h-s osait

ts , .l i •il] tisa' r-u rs. N o Iv j i s o

to lisptuta t-.at j jlui.iJt ut lie is s.ot v t '

-a tIh i . Itr b , ti e lusj-. ss s pI - n,
t ar - a-qIa -ni I iaha -t . i tras-lu'.

u s oiol I a st ol hs. iai w1tur

t-a- uit \l i il r-k- liseb , 5

oiuisg iii t i sos squ ls'-i -ft. c> o I - -,l

o. e ns t u' as.t i Oll a

fi) rios; -fi. p-as i i c osi 1 - i. - osri- iesi-su-'

L ýIa s tiosl ioc arndifjy f- a-fn iL i lr.
S1 aeI t se a-- d ii s iIht Il-r t C usm
ai wojao1 b aioeur i uith--i lgo s-i alth'i
lr:hi l.h o-e will 1ajc Ire -Ihe -i. f ailifn

twhiî'i atron hwi-b or sw-e tn fiii hful to
thair caute, and wv la- uwI du etiai tu tis--n is
the D "-1ia[un Hiuse cCommîntitas.

ST. MAltY 501H001
DISTisIrUcTaOs ca> azz Azura aN[& srir. :.L-

LETINS .
The Chrictmas enttrtainmeti at tae above

echool took place onWednesluay afteinoon at
2 O'clocsk, Qaite sa nuimnber cf psretts anad
friends had assnembled to encourage ly their
presence thies youtlhftl .nts, Ba Po'athir
Salniean, P>P, presidled. Amcouigst oliers
preint we rensairkeal Rev Father ')onnell,
Msr M Walsh, JjP, Mi sars iaMuincy. Prcell,
]eahiar, Crowe, bte ame and Egan. A

very agreeable programme of sangs, dialoguees
and recitations wras gone thriaugh, whih re-
fl-eted great credit on thoe-wlio look part.
Master V Couvrtts recitation of " Little
dii" calle sLf orth great applauses%. W Driaacci
and Jo Dillon alsio recite very nice pi-ces.

Tie great aanmbcr of prizes furnishiled
>y ti Rev Ilrotiers told how genrous.-

ly the childlrie twere rewarded. 'flae suc-
cesc-fut competitors of the first clais irere

uastr J H enry. E Jit-hel, La.osate, T
Ssas, V1-hLai. Of tle seond we rearue<i

ja 'iais lisat Irevost, McNamee, Dii i,
J l'i, lois, J IKelahar, anal lieff. rnai. NI c-

iii rmiostt asd Ryan, of the third, carrie a-Il'
ti.mi hsuiars. A specil tprize(J v %E letifut

iaver watch, -ruii ic aIt tIs leagumiaiiig of
Noves-r, was awon b' M as E J. Il--
ai su, (if tisas ß3rst ceIa-as. At the cloasa sf thli
procasigins c ea:ssutilesl adcsiress wa sr'-ad snaid
psresented la> Ni îster E J llrennsan, '[hus ail -

dasa deserves maore than a puassing nuotice. It
aes an acrusticr lermncsg thea folioaing r--

Chr O simtas Gr-e-c-tg tecur Bnloede Pnter

b ch oacicra r andtin lsGothie style, it prs--
senti dt a becais tilîul apupear-ancea, enhaince-d, as

'lis vas, by' a rstie trame. Fethar Johni, in
raaingç te s-a-l>', expressd Lthe great psleasurc
hue alwatys fels in aonaouraging tisa little anas.

Ho corephiiietet tise senior bsoys n hsaving
beecnup Lu tisa niark. Tise>' Lisas gieve analus-
air y' pleîse te t hse y unge rth lad s li atant-

cail on laite andt s-etcire a prisa sas an rapps-Pcia
tisse cf thea Greditable manine- in whiich lia
s-enaderait tisa sala ef a Christaes song. Tisa
lbe> promises te moa bis meark in tise musi-
cal worlId. Tise reoy. pastar cleset bis ras-
marks by' calling ou tise pas-entas tisixa cars
tbsat the New Year visitm woulsd not procvs an
abusa f or tise little cees. Tise gathserieg then
dIspersedt, well pleased wîih tha avening's
e-ntertainmsent. Tise boys wereo afterwoarsds
giron a few holidays, well resolved, caver-
tiselesa, tisat ou Lise re-opseninzg cf Lise New
Yens- class vos-k veould ha resumed viLh mos-a
artesr than baeore.

BOYCOTTING IN FRANCE.
The Contemporari Revet' for Decomber

centaines a remarkable article on a form of
tenant-right which exist in the North of
France, sa, though unrecognazed by the
law, has beau maintained against the eflurts
ofuccessive Governments from the days of
Louis XIV. down to our own. Tbis tenant-
right custom is known as the droit-de-
marche, and is confined to the agricultaral
district of Sauterre, in Pioardy. in virtue of
the customn the tenant of a fare on which
it prevails caneot he oevicted (rom it s long
as his rent is paid, and an transfer his right
by sale, bequest, or gift, to whomsoevtr ha
will. Ho has in tact fixity of tenure and
fire sale. The law, howiever, bas for
nearly two centures net mcroly refused ta
recogmsiza this Tight, but has pre-soribedit.
Still it existe. Every attempt to suppress
it has been succeafully met by cnbiniation.
among the tenants. As a rul thii combina-
tien has tlaken the form of boycotting, which
it thus appear is net an exclusively Iris lin-
vention. Where the liw bas attempted
to put down boycotting witlh a trong hand,
the result htas invariably bers secret con-
spiracy, followe.1 by open outrage ani czar-
der. For muach agarian crimes it is alaost
ahways inpossible to secure convictions

I the district of Saut trre, if a fIrmrer is
evicted from hiis tindi, o ueighbri- wil! touch
it. If a tennt le %brouuht frm a disteoce,

io is denunsces a a idepoinieu , the local
naine for a lad-graliber ; ne one irill give
hies any lit lp, and hislrs fa aiscsoon the scene
of outrages. Ie 1860 two womea lcIped a
dePo'nitcnx tu extinguieli a fire e his fares;
they were' baent tited and forced 1Ioleave tise
district, ln 1865 a laudtir.1 threw myevaal
amiall hol lirga ioto oni urgo tami, and put

a ielgiaa farmer fin pcssession. For four
suce(sciave years his cropa wexA Iurnei in the
biai. O1 late years thie iandlords ihave s$ven
up the stsruggle. It fi truu that on rmany

fasm thy havi <rtingished the te-nant
right, iu. they have s-Ii ann L b>y
fair pareliase. Ona my IOtht r fa i t
still e xi a , a.lhanaghs the laie f. riJ5 .
Till V-ry itAy etas mnat severl seres

,wre used agaiot tpupholds- e n at -orfot.
TI %rent (t -a boyat c fî wsa L-si on

tsse ieighlbu ts ; Lita vieteid tt-n;nt was hetld
reisimosibie for Cnîtrasrs iti the nissLio d;

nnacleas ha ould point Ot ascme oth-r eClirninal
he anI his faui|y ere t l imie iioal or
trasportei. Mo O than oaae ths sa ovae mas
a.rt s pro

1
u iue smeting lsik i oaar zti i is

ta ai strie ou t et att-righrt lvet s. Che
strv is t t i lnetail- byto writtr ira the
Coentlup rary. Itafflords ti p.ro-f lsor

tt wiure to a tts l itasind ticicsy stogther
s d1 fane aof wit tisy hl to i ta la t
a-ht theoir rrineoene insa iuacessven

thogh tae Btragglîs niay b- -% very prolonagaiet
on- ILi ros toc, tIshat <-lrt to put deown
- a -y,-tting vi utltiily, talae to ibr'-seak up corin
intio jais'a ior u'e re-itsane, pr u jie

<he lang assai shouvy rop cf 3tt;g -

1ori iol th-dligh w i pt s ive ais uc oiI
ra1opti55o t1o islg riani uni.

M r.tl-t- I t <iiauel ai s-il sIl -oli t-s
wcL;i of Ili-

LOrL lAl.INGI(N,

.Ln as i--!29l-<). oLi 1 ii spt- s, issu t

toitrn îao.

T H E R ELiEf- Ot KsA\S'AisA

[t i.-, ias oiiluit J{asobsslIui, t Ih-si ylcl'iist

esan-aislr whi undertok- ilsh' relietf of la-
a alo, wish i l a bii bos-igid bv foliclowerý of

thel -Ite El Mahidi for ulpi-a sd1 4of two yaars, heu
su-t- i rlin ie-ciing thec firiorr. la Ars.
Anoihier w-ort itated uithat tho Ierv-lsii dû
fuated thea byAljiainas iti ½ahdeirat.

ATTEMPT TO UNITE.
LoNo, Dec. 29.-Mr. Morley lia aide
overtures teo Chianbalain tu concert andit rau

a p atforts uap-n viwhici t unito thei Liberalii
As tfiritr eaonJitin, Mrey as Clamterlai
to stati deinnitely th liînits o hisi acceptce
of the Gladstonian Home Rule menicasuare.

lItlTISiH PRESS OPINIONSIj
Lesnoi, lier. 29-Tias jcant urges tise maniï-

try te <'ada-ave Lu upr do a cre aaisanag
whis Cihurchill can resuime tlice. The Tele-
grope thinkH W. H. Smithti secretary of war,
lay bc->'a appoiojnted leader of the Goîc-rmasaaaa

party in the Cnscoaa. Te Daily Nae' aedvo-
cias tIahe isatpoeentct of th redelipton of

the consola for fire yeara, la order to pnv the
ivy for thae 'eventiialîty tf a war loan.

GLADSTONE AND BRlIGiIT
Isuîs, Dec. t3.-Mr. Gtldtone', roejly

ing toa sltter erticszing Tohln Bright's action
tn the Iris que-tion, aays :--l ihera is only

one riason way I rsemain sient. Aat'er my
fUrus r rLtittnsî lwith thait dlistinguleh:d mas5nî
sind tlhe kiid anloyat aid l so cf t-a .vn

me, I do nIot.m-san, if I e' , i <ii it 0  tri vi .
rr speîk osai as-a tt cli p- 'b: -hispain."

A DESMAND FR0\1 JNJIA

ClALCcTTA Dec. 209-Thse f[issdu consi-a
liere bas attcptcl ua rsolautions dcolîrai- thea
re'presenutativo finstitutionasuare detoirs;li- foe
tise iumelioration ef tise coodition rut lai

A SIGNIFICANT FACE.
LaisnoM, Dec. 30.-Th'ie Sultan cf t oui-. e

bas despoatched' to St. Petersburg a sapîcua
nvoya wits n be-titer caongratulatin 1 tht t\ar

upon thte birth'of as nephsew.

A DIAB3OLICAL P'LUI

tronc &-:c. 28.-Au altteno]pt sws- a- 'o
Lard ay to di-stro> by e~xp ois .- '-s , tihe
chusrchso le lias ci ty. A biombo.hoh o e - plo,~ac--

igaei As bc e ic-a: miilusi 'iiaussî
i ts fire couald: roac tise liorn.-

T E PRIOSECTJION AI;:Nix'

Bat.vrs, lis-. 28.-T .-tcs -os- -

abandonsedth Cioprosecution cf i 0 iaes
s-iotes.
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PaoanSrl Ontario bas killed the "No
Popery." oryNo sensible person everbelieved
an it, or the men who raised it. Hercafter,
we trust, thers 'wtl be no more of that
dangerou nonsenase. Protestant wisdom and
generosity lias put a heavy foot upon the

riper o bigotr.

" Tuu} Mao» -threatens legal proceeding,
agaixnst Bishop Cleary, of K1ingstcn, and

quates ths late infanous Jdge Keongh to
bac k up its deumand for the suppression and
punislment of IHis Lordalip. The Catholic
Ohureb was attacked and threatened by the
Tory party tbrough The Mail, and] Bishop
cleary did his simple duty in uking uic
people to pray for protection and delivcrancc
frOm tie enemies cf the faith.

Loutisu ai Ithe conbtitution of the ncw
ttari» Assembly, we are struck by the
nolid respectability of its personlities, lWo
have heard it tated by those whc, are veil
equalitel with the Province, on accouat of

taeir comuercial knowledge and connectione,
.bat it woild be impossible for the peoplo
to have ielecte;I a morc able and thcrouighly
seosctabo a legialaeture. Liberaliemin the
sister Province bas Jcmonîstrated its supcrior-.
ity by prodneing an asembly cf public men
who Will compare favorably Vith any like
number tin iiy leguislature in the îrorld.

ls Uttauw.. (JUiciinust have 'een pa-
alyzcd by teî ents cf Tueslay. It could
gîve itu rendeannothirg i- a. the way cf
editorial tiaan the rctur'ns et the Ontarie
election fn 1853 PTile was very godi asi a
reminder ai hIat happenled thrte ycars agi.
Thse FL11)î turns of the elections for ISS6
would be lia r and mie interesting nevs'
But we-, can tynpathizc with our unhappy
counfrer'. The ISS3 returns were made up in
advarco tL dc o how completely Mowat1
would bh snuffed ont ou 1'aesday. BUt,
somehow or another th performance cf the
eketerate of the province did not come up ta
te expectation- of the organ. Ilence the1
"take me out and kill me," llabbergasted,
utterlyn rited, gone dow'n among the deaid
men appearace cf the hore orga ! of the
Ottawr. o4nvernment.

L arimas ut wihole, the courae of prty var.
for. s lctic unitumrd in thiscountry is castt
ia inucI tiL me mould as usewhere. It
follows tie customary duil routine. Tha
Conservatives tbre, however, during the past
Ontario canpaigu brought into the field a new »
engine of political wEarfre. Or noe cor-
rectly they proposed to do so, Ve ahall
probably hcar, in future elections, now that
the Chisbolmincidentbas become weltlknown,t
of " politie. ventriloquist" as an indispens-t
able attachment to public meetings. As a
rule, bowever, ire are inclined to think aa
chestnut bill would bce more appropriate ando
interrupt withL 'etter effect in nine cases out
of ten.

WYs stated in these columns tnoie weeks
ago, on the anthority of a prominent diplo-
matic agent viasiting this city, that the war
which is now hanging over Europe would, se
one o its reaults, end in the re-establishmenta
of the aucient kingdom of Poland. This la
now "offieially"'announced, and the New Yorkt
Berald of yesterday contains a despatch
from its correspondent in which the
statement la confirmed on the author-t
ity of Prince Czartoryski. Thus does timea
bring its revenges. Napoleon advooated thet
restoration of Poland and endeavored to bringf
it about, but Europe fought him down. Thec
additional buffer against Ilussian aggreesion1
he tried toscreate is nov fouai necessary,r

Bat Poland will have t provo hereelf better
fitted for government thanshe did befor. aie

tîfell nuwept, without a crime," into the
bands of one of her former satrapates. The
aspirant for the Trones tneven nme], but
tisl la a verte vhich may cans troubla. if
care be not taken. The Pules are proud, and
thero are descendante of,the Piast and Jagelon
fnmilies who may claim the r ight of pra-
oedenae.

THE We8tern Waic-man ta a sterling
C.atholic paper, and what it centaine i ai-
waye verti elu]>'. Iu ite Is set o isuILas'a
<'A Cwhadiau Orangaman enaged te pay
" thepart of detective on the Dynam-

" iters of Paria nd ha]given essaur.
"ues te Lise Bugîteisautisorities tisaI

she would bring the leaders to atise.

Now bis friends woul] lite ome one t
" bring him in. As between a Canadien
"Orangeman aud a Chicago Dynamitard,
"vwhichever one you get you would wi h it'
" were the othmr." We concur.

Iv it be true tat the Crown Prince of
Germany and the Comte de Paris recently>
met t arrange certain detaile connected with
the latter's coming kingdom, the world nmay
expect stirring events very soon. That the
story is likely t bc true tere
can l>s little doubt, but whether the
acceseicn ta the throne of the Gount would

produce the millenintn is by no means certain.

Stilit i w'ould not praduce any worse Etateof
affairs thai existsat preseut. France wilI

hardiy get back the Ihenish pro-
vinces and te likely to be horn of Nice
an] Save>', aed tises e lane ailI hoe

causes °f;epptual rancrand iii-feoling. Tf
the Crown Prince of Germany can play the
part of a sort of universal peacemaker he will

lae appearing in a novel role. But it is said
be hates war.

I the person of Mr. Goschen the Imperial
Cabteet bas obtained a magnificent financier,
but othseruise no great accossion to its strength
in a party sense. Mr. Goschen bas no such
following ia the Liberal ranks as will enable
biai very materially t influence it. Whether

bis acceptance of ofice ilîl "atrengthen the
Union casie," is atill the question ta be settled",
But the is no doubt that it Mr. Goschen ap-
plies himself ta the handling of the public
finances, which at the present moment espa.-finanace,, vairui a'It the iflCCUt inmV w "es » But it is evident that the nation irust in people of Canada remember that.
cially need'us atrong hand, they w-ill té put in the meantimesecure a governmient which
gooadarcher Englaid neas Pwk!es a GItan-.iansutn cueagvrmetnbo
cellor o Lhç bEcbequer hiçi as she asa net Idwill have the capacity and boldness ta face 'TE WAIL OF "THE MAIL"
Ù1 e'ffloC incesthetir-te whens Mm. Gladstone, luand Polve thoe pressing questions of home Lus a''urkieis oLier impie] on e fart>
the full force of his vigor, modebis budgets the poltie si husert b sttle ipore Engla] foot pole, The Mail hols impiousîly ta the
adaniracian cf lhc worIc. 'Oori]anltundolph cati assume isez- former rmpartuuen'aoug di taea tsawygcsv rc
Cadurclilo o take wucr tfoliO was on te the natione. One tiig isabsoltitely certain,- tdef heaven. It was alway good, always truc;

face- cf ilubsudasth srands Oea roae that IL a T' ry GoernnaentaolcaedeayaPublicopinionasnoigt

c e ar e u l a s i t s a'a.t o r ea a l . .E Jas t'. i an lu tSoot îs. d , a im p s.le g o o d , h o e s t m en W h o u n d era ta n d

ri sE4 th eE nen g T elandh oand i i al c a s ve l as in Irc l n d , t h e e te r rn l veri ti e b e tte r th an e n y b od y a ls e

-es a n h o l d at .sE n l a c ae t în d . m l e t a s w e ll- a sui nt ] Is r e f o n t o n a r t h . A n d t h e p e o p l e w h o a p p l a u d t h e

-oailava avtale hrat rsaîrequntitutions, oruel exaibition are mrely blind, ignorant
JUWLE TOR RAINCE. o'"w avrbehoarsora oisiuio ,creatuires whom "no eense of wrong can

-not patornal acte ci par.iarnent w),. rouse to anger." WhVat raattere it , tholigh.e ogre-t te anouice the death cf Mr. coniplicato existing dulcuiies. As Profe&'
lusttice Torance, an vent which follos the Lidgwick has cearly uemonstrae, the rihI Protestants sud CathoIca ut tt çondemn
dopa-tuse e! the le Mer. .hstec Rama-s Iauidwnrenandcapitlistsa]he,cankeceptherirj tho cnurse o th ch hief organ of Boodi
with etartling apeed. As ln the case f Lia property, but let thtn ransom the flaw in bath une wrong. They know not what they>
latter distinguislie] judge the demise of Mr. teir titles by compenEs.ting the other huian Li't
Torranccte i lais cf no emall moment to te beings residing in thir ccuntry for that free Even iLs losy contcmporaries, Lise Ment-
Su perler Cont, The deccased ws one et nso cf their material enviroement hich hasreal Gautte, La Minerre, The Quebec
the mot Lasennd judgcs on the benuh, and been witshdrati i froa thm ; ontly let this Chronic, The Eingon Yra, al ofsom
wen e gae lis attention to a case it was a-mpensation La given in such a way nRs would have joined with The Mail in inging
generally dcidead in a nauner thait ,e-ry net ta impair the mainspringa ci ener. an o P'enn ba Mowat been defated, aa.a
tarely aditaied e hostile review. Mr. geti and seif-helpfuî industry. They can- scornfully rebuhed for attribntrmg the rout of
Torrance was a typo of the tudent l yer, ot restore ta the poor their oaiginal the T're Lo athe action of the chief organ,
wv quiety and ith n hastless, restless aha in the spntanEous bountoes of nature ; Washall Eee tiow long this toplofty spirit
persstentocy lcomp]ished his irork, %ithout biit they can be given instadiI a fulleri abire lwd Laedure. Etri if we may be al-
any' needleas Eeektg e! puio attention. c thaan they could aruire u nided of th more w t 4y
saought no buboble reputation at the mob's comnmunicable adv:tagesa ofsocial progress, predict tat other will sorn bcanother
mouth, ai]n l in the persiatent pursiit Ahis uni a fairer start i' the inevitable race for change in the management of The Mail. The
duty gaim: that higher reput;tion as a the les coxmmunaicab!o advantages ; and re- Orangemen of Canada are neither sa nun-
scIho'larr u rU laiyer, which was to himi more pirative justice demu.nds that they should be eroua, so iealthy, cr se generous as ta sup.
valuable. The province has lest a valuablo given thre Latis amuh, port a daily exponent of thcir viewsand prin

incmcr oftite judiciary. This i the cnly practical solution of the ciples. It ia much as they can do ta keep

diflicultice that met the Govcrnmeut of Eng. their regulrrwekly mouthpiece, The Sentind,

]and. The Tories, like Tories every whcre, going. lThey are a supicious people, toc, and
ANSWERED i will net listen t it, lLt they arc willing to some of them go se far as te say that Arch-

One afler aother, constituencies and pro- pais pauperizing ineasures for the bitter bishop Lynch and Mr. Farrar pot up a job on

vinces, have giren their answvera La the ques- hozing and employmentof thepoor. Gove-rn- then liow full of anguish suc ai thought

tion- "Shall Macdonaldism gavernmnieut is net a b nefit society. But tse Tory mue-t be u l aOrangemna eoctel]. O,
The county i Lavis aniwcrcd * No !" by Idea l esîeniay that of patronage It le nili continue its musade-against the Catholi i

returning Mr. Gray, a Liberal. oppose-] tc L.e true idea of corpetitin a Churicregardi es of con queinccE--" pursue
The conty o f Megantic answered "No !ca-peration, by the fres exeruis o! wi the path whih honea t conviction markse

by returning Boa. F. Langelier, a Libenal. mes oaa alane beco stronag, self-reliant sa oti pandtis oi ght ofco ien m tsd
indepeideit. Freodom of contract canot ut., ant e igbt o! ceng evea

The county of Chambly answered "No be intcrfered with without sapping the foue- tllumines,"-we sre prepared te assert
by returning Mr. Prefontaine, a Literal. dations of social order, and making life ail that "political exigencica" will acon find a

ew Brunswick ansered "Na t'! by elect- the more hard on the laborer. vay fan changing tint Lune. Our reaco for
ing a Liberal local govecrnment in lefiance of There are rumors cf war. Perhape war entertaining this belief ie tait the leaders of
orders from Ottaw'. will becoine a necessity in Europe. Baut most the Tory party have not lest their senses

Nova Sotia answered "No e' by sus- certainmy v ar ill result in revolution. We blame tem for having made a profoun]
taining the Liberal Loesal Governmont with a Englanad, in erder te preserve her influence mistuks, wutMe give t em credit for enough
sweevping majority in spite of all the power of in the evnt of auch a confilit, suait set sagacitylto se-e the enormity of their blunder,f
the Federal conbinaticos. matters right abt home, and the first thing and enough tactical skill ta endeavor to re.t

Quebec answeredI " No ' by defeating the sh should do aisgive justice to Ireland, treve it, Should we b mistakean ali the
Ltoes Tory Goverainment, althougri Dominion then to ber own people. If not she will worse for them.
minister made direct appeals ta the people tearn a hitter lessen bufore the d of the But, shouli our prophecy fuil of fulfilment,
:a sustain IL. century. and The Mail continueita present course of

Prince Eduward Island answred I "Noe 'villifying the Catholic Church, crying down
oy eîeoting a Liberal Legislative Couneil. THE COUNTRY'S DANGER. Catholic nstitutions, abuaing Catholice gener,

Ontario now thunders "No V" by sending The Mail is amusing te its grief, of ally, ai "herde] together and sold ta the
she Mowat G(overiment back ta power with "chagrin," as it terme it. l the course or highest bidde-," and atthe sarne timesupport
thirty mjority ! a hall savage, hall whining, comment upon Sir John Macdonald and the Tory party with

The Dominion only rmaines ta give its the Ontario elections it says :--" The Mail aIl is genius and influence, then we shall
an wer. Wihen thatl l given, there will b a bas dona its beat t defeat Mr. Mowat, and enter upon the Federaltelection contsat with

ahorns fr-m sea ta sea. One big, emphatia, though the verdict has gone against ts, w absolute certainty of success. In that caset
inal " No !" decline te be disheartened by it. On the we will know that the Tory party is doter-

contraiy, we know that ou canusese sa just mined t stake its existence on "No Popery'1
THE ONTARIO ELECTIONS. one, ad smhall not cease to preach -i be the po- principles i the Federal arens as it di[d in

The reuIt f the elections in Ontario has litical conseguEnces what they may" To ba told Ontario.
long beau a foregon conclusion, aven tc the that 2he Mail bas done its boat te defeat WeD ever beleed the chief ergan of Tory-t
most ordinary observer of the affaire of that Mr. Mowat as infinitely amusing. If that iem was sucere a its fanatical ravinge. Wes
province. Repeatea general elections have gentleman tasd a potent ally in is recent giv [t no credit for aincerity, [ ite presentv

hown that the people are satisfied with the contentait was The aMail, snd it is whispered declaration of its intention ta continue them.aI

present central of their affaire and are con uin club circles that certain people, higha in Ana, saould it experiEnco a change, We mueto
tant L taleve tien liahn bands of Mr. Mowat. finanoial influence and interest in the paper etill refuse to give it credit for saicerity. It

As long as h bold the premierehip it lis i question, had a spite te gratify, and gratt is seocircumstanced that it cannot pesa
ulikely that thae will be a change of minis. ied it by causing the paper te follow the cut cf the bands of its present

ry. The Province of Ontario has net lest lines it di. It is no secret that thrae proprie.tors without a sacrifice too tre-d
sigit of the fact that for several year past were, not s very long ago, individuels mendous for the m t ucontemplate, and0

,u Oposition have net even boa the material connected with The Mail who considered itein lifes an] fortunes arm Loua] up ite
froma which te form a stable or effective body that they were " powers behind the throne," Tory party. Hereafter, perbaps, whe Sir

of administrators. To-day, apart from Mr. and that whatever they might demad ut John Macdonald will have ceased to be the
Meredith himeeli and som three otheraos f Obtawa had to be dons there and then, The. leader of that party, The Liail may repu.-
much mediocrity, there are not la result was that Sir John Macdonald, after diate its pressnt course, and, as The Globe1

>riginated the phrase or merely repeated
what ha had heard "cp stairs," is not stated'
But the point is not an important one in th e
lyes of Mr. Elake,who,however, makea out a n
very good case in support e his stheory that d
fr. Pattereon was the anthor of -the phrase. p
Taving etated that II frcely accept your fi
enial," Mr. Blake proceeds to lay the lash -A
n as follows A

in
'Yenmue t ailow me te add that, as plain t

'y appeeme frein ni>'speech, iL vus net thse ose ,
f the words, Lutthe ingoft. n a L hig, taI t-
[ was reprobating. * * * t
I hol] te the view that thea terse sud pic- c

the OppoUitidn ranke sny members

>of the Legislature who. could . posiblya
be taken into a cabinet. And, en the pretent

occasion, Mr. Moweat bas beena pecially
favored by other causses. The readjuatment
of constituencie bas beç i! hie interest.

But hie strongest assistance has been The

Mail newspaper. The ridiculous course

adopted by that paper has cost the Oppoi-
tion thousande of Conservative votes, while

it bas net gained it one The

age le too far advanced in eduoation
and a spirit of tolerance for any such evil

ttes to h aveffect. The coastitution of

tie new legilature is greatly changed, and

in its composition te ehanged for the better

te au intellectuel sense. The onuntry gener.
aly M be congratulated on the result, for
it i nas iwhich preaeges tas defeat of the

Ottawa corruptionists when the next Federal

elections are brought on.

ENGLISH TORYISM.

Ail Europe is Iooking with amused intereet

at the imbecile bliud-staggering of the

Salisbury Government British Toryila ap.
pears to have gone to aterile seed after bloom-

ing with barren flower. Out o barmony
with the times and incapable of advancing
on any lin of progress, it presente aIl the
characteristice of tiosa vise be ecde-
scribed as niable to learn or to forget.

The resignation of Lord Randolph
Churchill ta a proof nf the impracticable
oharacter of hies collegue. He waas the
only man in the Cabinet who posseesed a
olear idea of tho requirements of legislation
and administration. The offer of a place in
Lise Gavarnmeut te tise Marquis -t if arting-
ton an]>' abowa that Lise Taise and Whigs
are consolidating-a resault which hae lorg
been regarded as inevitable. There s
0now no difference really between Tories
and 'Whigs. They practically are one
ia polltical and social relations. Ail their
intereste have bcen resolved into that of claes
against the mass, and self-preservation com-
pels theni to unite. Olid-fashioned Liberal,-
isam must aIse drift over to the Tories, for ile f
instincts are conservative.

Against this union of forces vWe have the
great and growing power o! Ienmocrcy.
T1hese aro the parties, ci the future, and by
themi tise r af Great Britain must Le
doce, I

a bis customary manner, packed one f the
political highway mes, wh n as 'a leader in
putting the pistoi ta his head, off to a con-
atituenoy where ha wds afe for defeat, thus
relieving him of bis presence in Parliament.
Since then there han been o. coolntes in
ithe family, and runer has t that the recent

a course of The Mail was as much designed to
- injure the Conservatives as to injure anyone
B else. Thalie, if it be On, fa certainly like

truth, if the resulte of The MaiWs work are
y an'gage-
But however muoh amusement The Mail

r may cause its readers while discoursing of
its "chagrin" and its efforts against Mr.
Mowat, the reader cannot fail to ses tha
il i amusement aimilîr to that derivei from
playing with a tiger. The great French
humoriat says in one of his essaye that when
b"is cat playei I'apish tricke" for his e difca-
tien, he could not be sure that after aIl it
was not the cat who was laughing at hi n.
The Mail appeare to have been pleying the
part of Montaigne's cat with the Conserva-
tives. For this we, in a party sense, have
cnly thanks to offer its management, and we
have for montha regarded the paper as doing
the Liberal cause good which conid hardly
be overrated. But the tiger bas tasted ita
firt revengeful bloed, and its teethi must b
drawn and its clave eut.

Iashal net eae to preach it be the
political conequence îwhat thy my.r Se
ays Thse Mail.

What do the province and country think of
that? As to the iultimate result of that
preaching, if any ehouldlisten and praotice
iL, there can Le no doubt. The political
consequences" have theen again and
aRain foreshadowed in t.e coua.
Tisa future of this great country,
cradled ia difficulty perhaps, but till
foll of hope and promise,would b impenilled.
Aetnimoities the moast bitter, now kindled by
the pernicious Toronto sheet, would buist into
almost inextinguishable fire. The national
work of which our great dead dreamed and
others tried to build 'vould fall amcet before
its foundation kave knit. And alltogratify,
if not siallegcd, pereonal spite at least
thte aspirations e! a villainous faction.
TIs leson taught by the voting
on Tuesday secme to bc that the people are
alive to !ihp "political consequences" which

?/he Mail threateis, I te In!15  -ut-the

snake i but socotched, net killed. e-t the

-as dons, assume a better, wiser attitude
under the direction of rnen of lorder views
and sounder judgment.

The federal elections; are close at hand.
The lines on whieh they wi'l be fought arc
i thesane as those which wer followed lu tse
local conteste of Quebea and Ontario. The
attitude of the Liberal party la cearly de-
fined. The speeches of Mr. Laurier
and others ; the unswerving policy of
the Liberal press, have estaatished in the
min]s e! ail men a clear understanding
of the issues on which the Liberal party goes
tE tahe country. On the other band the
Tories are held te aceount for the innumerable
crimes and misfortunes of their administra-
tion. And, as if te complete the madeess
whichis esaid ta be bestowed by the gode on
those whom they wih t edestroy, they have
deliberately fuoreased their diemal record by
an infamous attempt ta raies a war of race
and religion.

The Mail talke about " The cr, long
" heard and long unieeded, of the Quebec
"mincriy for relief lrom inequitabe lae;

"tise sxtnssrdioary aucceasscf L'hs Rqstite
movement, which is directed and controlled
by the Ultramontane aprstles oet French

"Canadian nativian and ecclesiaticul privi-
"legs; the steady inroada which the Church
"ia making upon the riphtse f Catholie and
" Protestant in Ontario ; the retura of three

Rieilite members te the Legislature; the
<'comman5ing influence 'which Archlbishop
"Lynch and Mgr. Cleary have earned in
"Oatario affaire for tse nexttour years; and,
" above aIl, the trenendons tension betweea

the two races in the English Eettlement ain
"Quebec and in the French ettlemente in

Ontario.'
Such alaraing phenomena ne these, The

Mail thinkse, wouldn ther lands be regarded
as the precursors of civil war, and it seema te
be astonihedb tha aeobdy but itaeî llacen.
caavincsd tisat "Lishe day fer dalîliases aiLi
the political power of the Papacy in Canada
la past." Ail this e extremely melanclhely,
but since nobody but The Mail appears te Le
alarmed, we inay preserve our equaninity
With the abolition of M ]acdnaldiem the vail
of The Mail will ceaEe forever, and the cry
of "No Popery and Boodle " will ba ieard no
more.

M4R. BLAKE ON 7JJ/J &4IL, '

The Ma&tgi, ?r, C içtw-The Mi pr comtle speaking perhaps,
it. a gin vidently possesees that
malignant power known as the Evil Eye,
An Italien woulcihold up hie hand with the
two middle fingers lent every time he

p2Esed its gloomy looking cilices. Whoever
it ta.kes under ifs wing in a public sEnse
perishe .ignobly. Whatever it advocate ta
regarde] vuwS suspiciou. Whocytr iL abuses
and endeavors faocruesh rises w ith increased
strength, and whoever .it may perseenta it
regarded as a " blessed mar 'r," and may
detu hiinelf safe for anythiag he ct ots ta
ask at the publie hauds. This is a con6.
which sean t li.ve had sema enibitternug
influence on the management fthe paper.
The.rç e k c tar>' saaite ise fet that sirf
JonN Macdoald, like th Ite A T.
Stewart, of Nsw Vork, ha' the w'elL.krDown
Scottish dialike of ' tulucky e" people,
adi bas feor a Very long time past felt distrust
and fiS! wiehenover umeasuores of publia ro.
aient were ,tdrocated by the leasding Conserv.
ative journal. bu tIis as it iamy, etilts
have more than ju&tifled his seged dislike
for the unlucky paper. it has b rough noth-
ing but diauster to the pariy it has prete.ded
ta support froo the moment c! its ill-oud:.
ioned irth. Its evil fortune eera ta have

reide iL case-hardened, and its present coure
seets to suggest that its mauagenent is in
Uocim auchi gloomyn miod as thie "Murderer"
in zllutl.

vreaa lue siite blovsand biuiets o ete worid
Iaave %, inc :I'd thait I am reetkieîstras
I do to e liatiae worii.

1e tvsary wul aai teee lngie'i tli foi iue,
TaL i a tia set Ocy cIÇe an ally hance
To mtud It. Lt e ria cune.

For "world" -cad " party and publie"' and
we almost hear The Mail spcakingP

\Vell May that paper cry :---ea e me froe
thosea who ought ta be My friend. And now, g
as if it was nt in trouble enough in conei
quence of iLs recent escapades, sa disestrous g
te the Taries, Mn. T. C. Patteson masta
needs draw down upon its unhappy baeck tise
merelless lash of tha Bon. Edward BIlke. Itf

Idhappened in tis way Mn. .Ptteson te
nanager andI chie! editor of tis osfortut t
set [n iLs surlier d(ye ien iL

ucurrility was tven me wian ta

bs ts now. Every niez-mng Lise vuiet e
ahuese was hecape] upon saoebcdy. At
ast tise late lamnented HUon. Adam Crochs fell a
tunder tisa barrow, but tise managtng editer s
fond thsat ite ha] been barking up Lise mwrong o
mrec, an] iras speedily' barls] bef ors a judge V
and jury, tiers to bo dut>' punished• Thsen t
it vas that a phrase, whsicis Las stuck toe e
liait aven ine, became public praperty'. ItL
w'as sa!] tisaI l'Ae Mail issu Le " sab sonies
grit nder tisa fifths miL avez-y morntig," and]

'Utssîshser bas Laeen tise niokname et ~
N0 Mail ever stucs' IL feli eut Lthat Mr'. '

Blake referme], a few daye ea, ta t
this familier incident in hie Orillia o
ipeachi. Thiereupen Mr. Pattersen, vie bas
'aIe]e te tha comifortablse selusion of r
bhe Troute Postmastereship, nasse] eut te
breakt a lance with Mr. Blakre In brief, Mn. h
Pastterson douted tisa anthorsitp of tisa phrase, i
and said] that it vas tisa invention o! au em- r
îleoyé ta Thea Mail allie, a.nd a junior oe at

Ebhat, but whsether Liat ir-reaponsible junior
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rirnFque phrase, netd twelve ycBTr eago by a
1Ha1boffler over The lail convter, admirably
db-ecribg±eI the cdîeoriisl managelr uIt cf hi,
then superlor.

"JInleed I think that, bad that cfficer
1ri bne ever inceu on the veesel's bocks,
ý-might have' trntilfully âSCIItTpd tc'day

' -g, no matîr Low eften he Blacd ai
iid changed owners and captains, crcw andpilot ; no matter by what merchants the
iwas chartered, what freight the wae paid,
w Lh what goodsabhe was lden, in what
company abse sellail, ta, whom eabs waa cou.
elgosih;o mater what canvas she carred
what weather s met, what winde impelled
her, vwba seas he crosaed, wha& tacks sheinade, wbat courses she eteered, bow her
campais ranied, on bat teeshores, or
abiftîog sanda, or eunken rocks abse reau
no matter how her rig and hull and arma.
ment were changed, against whom ber Runs
werudcinted, whet ransom s lanced, what
fraudulent manifeste abs carne], what
double logash kspt, what falie papera se
produced, what falase lighte absesbowed ; n
matter what colora she was painted or what
ther flgae ae flew ; yet the old crait might

be always recognized by tbe black signal, run
up wben firatetlab resohued the open veter,
and kept flying ever sinus, wi ho enwpirate
devices o4 a death's bead and crosebon, anEmd
the goxy foa r- f anuunheppy Unit, freah
etabbed under th flfth ril- eech lawfn day.

Tis eI "word-painting," and titly desoribee
the unhappy eheet wbich Liberals and Tories
alike dread, and whoe support the former
wunld as acon be without, potent thoughe
bas proved within the past few deys, and
more potent it is.likely to prove in the future,
if the ll-strred journal continues its mis.
obievaus vajeo.

TUE WAR CLOUD IN EUROPE
A more pitiable spectacle, or one more cal.

culated ta awaken theb eartiest symp.thies of
all lover of freedom for oppressed nationalities
could not bo prcsented than thnt of Bulgaris
atrugglîrng ta establislo eontitutionla kv
ernment. Left to themeelves, th Bu.
garianss were m a fair way tasrect
an independent constitatinal State. Tey
bad found ln PriDe Alexander a man
whose popular tynpathiesand personal courage
supplie tfre qualities they needed. But it
suited 'tie designa of[ selter Ruasia ner Austria
tlrg a constitutional power, posteeting ropular,
asopposcd to despotia, institutions, shoqld be
eutablisbçd n the Balkan penicr-ula

r omanoff, Hapsburg or Hoenzollern have
never relinquished the principles of the Holy
Alliance, and Ehould oither of the latter recede
n earnest from the they woul khave tapro.

pare for a deatte grapp!o neth Lhe first. The
keynote of Enropean politici ha bee, sincO
the fall of Bonaparte, tbe unbending ohîpoaitice
of the rulers of the Tripls Alliance toeverythng
savoring of liberty, or even conatxtutional gor-
ernment, freely accepted by monarche. True,
the Emperor of Anstria lins beo compelled to
accept a const tution, and Hurigary erijoys ber
ancient institutions of governneiit, Luti telie
runiors of war that noiw come to us across :te
Atlantic, we can disarin taie fainilir.r historie

Pries of the peoe in protest against ta to e
crocliients of tyrants without, a well as wiLh-
r, ithe border iof nations atriggling t be frece.

Ruega" will never Permit the eatablishment of
a free state, n. as Bilganfa i Strivihig to b -
corneti. upoi er border, Ta do o nwouk be a
revernal of that policy whicihel hlis pursued,
with releintles enaergy, since the claya of Petez
the Ir'reat. Dosîpoti>m cannot tolerato tho ex.
isteuce of any formf government iban ils own.
In the eyes of the Czar the very thought of
liberty is blasphemy-a crime aot only
against hinmtif but against the Almighty-
for whicbi nu peanisbment iia toa great.
Auj bc. ta preparai] o mniothcr ic
Bulgare in their own blood sooner than permit
tieum to erqct upon lis bcrders a form> f gov-

,menit wbich ho regards as revolutionary and
e ta fle institutionA of d"eotism. The

sae sp' animates theL Imiprial heads of
Austia and 'aGrmany, and histcvy lits pre-
partie us ta refan from astonishment shouMli
the threatcned war lt Europe be nothing more

an iinvitation te' ts Jzar to put bis legions
ian motion to suppross the rist rtido of derno-
cracy in the south of asteru Euro . I
not bea the first time thaLt Rcrian aonet
wre etmployed to crtish constitutionplfredom
withiu the dominions of Austoia.

It cannot bebeelieved by iny cnte who is Cr
versant with tua laEt century of European
hitor, BOuart Rutia and Austria are really
niug laotear. :'-ietexta are plentiful for mass-

ing taoops on ticir respective frontiers, but the
genius of Nutterwich still 1ways, though that
srch-ennîîy cf ]ibe'rty be dead], thes Councile cf
both emuperars. Their obiject is plain. IL is to
eatiaagiish ail hope cf freedeom amcng the
rEople ut thc L'ate Turkiih provinces anad ta
livide t.h jahuder cf thc Sick Mari betyween

Tis l i hat histr' toeches us to expect. It
nmay be, haowever, that Austeîa has becoame
alarmedi at Lthe approach of the gif antic paver
mth whvlich she lias hitherta acted linsamoy,
nd perceives that ta backing thie casa tht
trugaling nattionalities lises thecase ope
f lier owna saslva'tion. Tht5  is tha ides
whlich Britieh diplomacy lha endeavored
o tnstil into the Austrian. But withs-
ut toe moral aud material assistance of
E gland, Austria canniot successfulîy reistii
scret intrigues cr opean hestlity' o! RES.
Ve prefer, haowever, ta thinkla, 10 acecordance

with experience, that a secret uanderstanding

nets between Raoauni] n the Hapsburg ;
bt lantred oftpopulan righîts an] greed for

enitae>E are stranger motive thn rentment

Under thiese conditions iL is deeply- Lo Le
egretteŽd that France abouled be wrougbt upons
,itha the hope ai a Ruassa alliance ta estrange
erself fraom Englsand. StIlI mars regr'ettable
s it that England, under Tory auspices, ehould
efuse thmse reforms ta Ireland, the granting of
?hich can alone enable her to face the coming
:uropean cataclysm.
In the complications which now threaten the

eacs of the world, America ia playing no in-
igoificant part. The unprrcedented spectacle
I grat, frea, indoatrial natwus, las in itacif a
menaceoftreendous impont ta the militar
espotisms of-Europe. But it is the enormous
roductiveness of America in food and manu-
actures which ii their immediate difficulty.
American ideas of liberty, waith the producte of
merican labor and enterprise, are- forces ai
incalculable importance.- The one educate
he democracy, and the oer tende to beggar
he #orlcingmen of Europe. Hence the prote-
ive tariff of European State. But no system
I tariffs eau prevent the slow paralysi.
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whose bet energies are wasted

n a a ents aud in keepig up
ne ml di aram-. The crash must

VaSt standing armle•
And, unkas the governuientS Of

Wstern Eurnpa freey concede thé domands

lyes plar fred f e unite against the comrcon

femy, Ruesia, the present century may close

amid gaater disastera than marked the close of
the tast, and find the nationS Of Europe ter ri fed
by the adane of a power in comparison with

bih that oi the Imperial Corsican wa but a

holiday promenade. -

OUR OT'AW A LETTER.

(prom Our oto& Corrpondent.>
OTTAWA, Dec. 31.

I'LAI!4 TALK.
Tho Jr.avge Tcry Boocie organ here con-

tains soane cry unuandid and dilsingenous
emarks on your etawn correspondent.
4ferrikg ot yu statement thatI "Mr.

Bin g ed.d retred "it asya.:-"If, ta
ncet Party exigencies,the Tories had substi.

tted somebody else for Mr. Baskerville on

bte day of nomnmat. in, following the example
of their opponent weeks wOul have pssed
before the orrpon .woid have
oesed tu dencioce the bi&se desertion of an
lrieshCatholie candidate by the Tories. But
&it was the Grits who abandoned theirlrish
Cathii• ecadidate and took up another,

a Prote hotosor ta purpOse of ctoh.
ing Orange vote to helpto keep Mowrt

-o.ln powar, 3f caurso it il ail right.
r ha e already stated tht Mr Bingham

retirai for the simple reason that the Irip'
ratholice. bing desirous of carrying -
aonetituency for Mr Mowat, thought i'
best bt hîh'g out a Protestant andi .te
la no new thing for Irish Catholics to f .
protestant leadere. They leave n's bigotry on
the score of religinni when a gre.t principle i
at stake. Nothing but O'ange stupidity
in it most cras tendition could

eard te ation of Mr. Bingham and the
O.tholios of Ottawa . any other light than
that of a noble abnr.gation. They waived
their dlaims on th, soundeet prinipla of
politios and philorophy bv
omntiotLonnCQcea themb y the Pagty, fer

*U 4kA ýý a greatèrerscooeu ereatter. In
thlr long etrupge ta obtain justicetheIrish

oplo have learned tu sacrifice many preja-
ices. Among thsese mnay be aounted distrust

of their 'rotestant friends and compatriots.
Ottawa has only furnished another instance
of this well established fact,

Now that the conflictie over I can con-
gratulato the Ctholice of Ontario and the
Liberal party gencrally on having won a
rictory over the monater of bigotry, intol-
érainco an:l tecterian hatred introduced by
tho Tory party into our peaceful country fur
the purpose f gainivg a fleeting party suc-
cess.

OmwaP.iwA Jan. l.-Now that Mr. Mowat's
govoroment has been se strongly sautained at
he polls, ail eyes arc turned towards Ottawa

1ooking for tih annuncement of the meeting
f the federal parliament Itis prettycertain

after the great eveit iofTuesday lset that the
Commons vill not be disalved. ir John
has a majority whieh may be counted on to
be sutliciently docile t-> carry him through
anothser session, beesuse they are auxious to

get ihir 81,000 icdernnity and share in the
î distribution if those other favors w.uîch fail

ta good Ibo'y" ai
J TE EMD OP ALL rARLIAaIENTAi.

There watt scome taik of a dissolution and
general election. thd omer to take place
about January 27th, but it is pretty certain
the Ministry wii dfer the dissolutioni to the
ist possible moment. Extreme folly could
alone prompt them ta tempt their fate in the
present temper cf the people. Nor cen they
read the deciion of Ontirlo otherwise than
ns a notice to quit. Even The Maii admits
that a atiLi grerter vitory awaits the Liberal
party than that of the 28:b. But a still more
significant uLteraince of the bcief orgue is
that whero it siys-- cOur cause is a just one,
and w shalil not hesitate to preach it, ba the

1 onaeqituencea what they may."
VERY GoOD i

H aving beren robuked in the storneet manner
hby theI pople Of thse province of Oatario, uto
whose politices it eought to introdace the
mornt, the bittert clmcsiis cf sectariaîs
stnoi., it de l.Lre that it atoue e right, and
tiat it will -cntinne, in spite of public
.pinîio>n, te preach liI "No Popery" crusade.

But thi: tait talk vil decoive nobody.
'lhe pùlicy pursucd by the chief organ of:

; Toryism was deliberately adopted by
Sir John Macdonli with, the oþ,
viou purpor.O of distctlnu publi
attention frmi the d~ines of his Goverainnt.
Hia litCInts, Thomnas Whlte and Dalton
Yh Uarthy, raised the sàme cry in Haldimand,
The intention was, therefore, cleasly to
.divide the people on the EEctaran issue.
That county repudiated 't, and the Province
has, by an ovcrwhelmig vote, confirderl the
decision. To attempt Bince then

TIHE GAME FC BErUDIATION
is quto toc gauzy. I know for a. fact that
thse raiisn i! the "Prctestantismin danger"
*ry was ®long in contemplation. It - was
thoughtl by cortain membrs of the Tory
party, who hold seasî in thse flouse af 0Cm-
mens, that it wrould be a good cry wherewith
te defeat Mawat. It was. urged upon Sir
5ohn three years ago. He hesitated ta adopt
It but t'he NorthsVeest rebellion an subse-.

uet action cf the Oistario Orangemen pr3.
i pitated thse movement. Bssides he hsad noe

otnser cry. lIn fae. of thse astoundiug ex-
osures of venality and corruption amsong
ministerasud Tory tnembers of Perliamenti

the exasparation of the French at thse execu-
Mon of iei ansd the opposition ta Horre Rule

by :ho Tory party, Sir John hoped that by
>sing as the champion of

nRpIII ANDS PROTESTANT PrI1$CPLES'
te win a support wichs had been withsdrawn
fromi hlm on other grounds. Thse lamentable
extent of his failaro ia shown ini the returnts
of Tuesday last. Not only ls his pcrty je theo
Local Hous beaten, lt i. anmakilated. A
more forlorn remenant ai a reuted army ws
never seen than that which gathers about the
disgraced and defeated standard of Onta.rio

Toya.Those who, like myself, have
labored ta bring about this result,

must feel atter all tha they did
tion and generoeity i ithe Protestants of
Ontario. Throughout the struggle our main
reliance was upon Proteetant good feeling.
Our opponents relied upon Protestant pre-
judice. But Protcstantism i one thing,
Orangeism another. The population of On.
tario is about four-fifths Protestant, and it
showed lits

PROFOUND DISGUST AND CONTEMPT'
for the men who raised the "No Popery"
howl by reducing them ta tbe very dregs-
the merest residnum of a party. The country
has been relieved of a terrible apprehension,
and the people of Ontario have demonstrated
their right ta be oonsldeted among the most
enlightened in tho world. They brushed
aside the false issues that had been raised te
ditract them and sottled, onoe for all, the
question of

nRlIamON I; POLITICs.
But perbaps the mot grat".ying lestre otf

the returnsis tthe fat that we carried tun

THE TRUE WITŽJESS AND OATI-IOL1C OUHRONICLE.

out of fourteen seats in Eastern Ontario 1
The Tories point ta the enormous majurity
of Mr. Monk .n Carleton. We wis them
jov of it. Carleton i na counsy niost
s1lidly Orange and purely agricultural.
The Orange vote ther leI "hived," as
Sr John would say, and it 1s a
good thing that ib le. Ve can afford to let
themn have a big majority. What does a
amnuut ta anyway 1One vole in the Aseem.
bly i Soattered through surrounding counities
it would bu dangurous ; as itbis itie harmieîs.
Neverthelessti Carleton la by no means safe as
a Toty conuty la the conungfederal electione.
The farmer. are dissatisfied with the National
Policy on account of its tailure ta raies the
price of grain as promised. i fat they
blame it for prices being lower now thar
ever belore in their reculbection. It la t'je
ame with poultry and beef. The Pè'aifi
Raila.ay, while conferring enormous h nefits
in somne respecte, promises ta atill 'futber
reduce

TH1 PROFITS OF 7ARMEtr
in this section by bringing into competition
wInh thetn the prodce cf thp, North.West.
le fact they are beginning to reai.eds ac

of eonomo la egmng ore aethe force
cf eccIsomie lina antd ta PXrqeivç QLhIavOr
ernmenua ennetan tI-reihem. Tse
people of Carlitn. A ase dt eati eci
with Sir John. .Malas t hisaisef
eas their represr'.tate ay they
might aswl '.ave nobody. He i unap-
proachabe t uthem. He doea nothing forthesetHH rarely goes umciug them. Ailthese bhiý

ca gg are operatinlg te bring about a
change of sentimr-nt, and i believe thut did
they«not think Mowat would have been de.
, .ed, Mr. Monk' a majority would be nothing

e. br-g abour. Intelligence is tkewise increas-
ing in the back satliements as the younger
generation grows up. At the sane time a
constant stream of emigratione is flowing from-
the cenuntry into Northera Dakota, where
marny Carlett .nmen have settled, A short
time ago one of these returned ta seil
his fars mi nNorth Gower and settle
up hie affaire. Before he emi-
ermigraled I knew him as a stiff Tory and
maîter of an Orange lodge. Fnoy ny astan-
imtient whn I heard him declare himself au
American ati zens, opposed-taOrangeim. As
for British institutions they were not, heaid,
se god as American. Sir John Macdonald
he praonunced a fraud and Toryism a policy
for humbuggieg the ignorent I

A TOUR OF ASTER ONTAmO
la said to be in contemplation by the Chent-
nut combination. Of course tnis trip is
projected with a view te pesnading the
people who have recently pronounced
un favor cf Mr. Mowat that they
were mistaken, that Sir John is the
most devoted friend of the French, an
ardent home Ruler, and a sound Catholic.
I would mot b aatonished ta hear of him say-
ing that he never hanged iel ! But, if he
taikes my advice, he wili reconsider his pro-
jact and stsy et home, where he will fnd
plenty opportunities of persuading the here-
tofora Tory stronghold in Ottàwa that its
people were wrong in elcoting Mr. Bronson

TO sUrPOIRT MR. MOWAT.
in fact he may as well accep the truth at

once and prepare to retire as gracefully as
my ibe. The country le against him. Bis
trickp, his tactics, hie expediente are all
playçd oui cedâ

"All hie pretty wairs, ilLe rose leae, Ecattercd."

Bis programme is, no matter what lie may
propose or attenpt, to call Parliament ta
hold the lat session lie will ever know as
Premier of Canad' and, when it is over, dis-
save and accept hie dierrissal fronm the con-
stituencies. le is a boaten man already.
Those on whose generous cntributions hi ha.
itherto rePod for meanus to apply

the ''protean forma of corruption," des-
cribed by his flde achasea Goldwin Smitb,
hava buttoned sup their pockots. And, even
wer he possessed ai funds, the cunning
electors have learned the happy trick of tak-
ing ail the money they can get and casting
their ballots as they please.

Sir John Macdonalda work is done. A
few years for rest and repantan:e may still
be his. He needa them. It would be cruel
ta deprive him of tiat repose to which hisage
entitles hiem. V<se et Paice.

EIGHITY YEARS OF SERVLC.'

THE AGED KAISER REVLEWS HI MILIT4nLY

BEhLIN, J,. 1.-The Emperor William
to-diiy celebri-ted the eightieth anniversary of
is entrance ito tie Prussin army aby re-

ceiving atl his commanding gencrals, headed
by Crown Prince Frederick Wliam. Tie
C1row%'s Prince tarce;Pd the r5Lie.r as toi-
lows :..The army celebra.tca with your

ma5jesty the day upon which, eighty yeras
ago, yon entcred the army, On several occa-
sions we have been fortunate in coming before.
orr chief in war to thank him for leadig uss
thicough sevre etrug ,Iles te glerious victoreiee.
To-day, however, Your Majecty can lookL
uptn si::teen years which have been rchly
blessed by peace-yeare, above all, dedicated
to theundisturbed developmentand atrength-
euiua cf an empire which was only elist-
liehe^d alter iong waiting and struggling.
'Ihis woc of peaca succeeded hecause Your
Majesty's comspetent and active leader-
ship raised tise capability of tise
army to tisai state cf perfection
of whichs overy German soldier lsa
justly prend. Tise Prussian princeiple that noe
diffesrence exista between tise people and thse
armny, because botis are atlways ready to de-
fend this oun stry, has, by your Majesty s
maro, become the property ai tise «baie Ger-
main nabion, In ibis nturai caspability lies
as r greatest security for the matutenangof .i
peace. May I, thon;, agama teli youar Ma;sssty
that our stroag ad1 u nited Oio, . graceru
Ilove andit fatithfulces, alids ready fer sacri-
fices, trusts in itsc emaperor snd leader in war,
bocks with joyfoI confidence upon him as tise
preaserver of pence, and cheriehes the wieh
thsat Godia blessing lu funiess may dwnelli
upcn hlm." Thse Emperor replying, re-
ferred to hic father who, ho said, allowned him
to enter tise army in bte hope tisat he 'would
experience better times tissu PrusEis had
enduredi. k'rovidence had permititd him toe

su mch lpple 'lnsi the fullet mnue
TIhese er day were espeoially dusmt se

auces cf thse army. Here the Empreror,muaies moedi embraoed tise Grain Prince
andi af terwards Gin, Von Moltke, ta whsome
ho er un se earnest manner, thank-
in ishim for his un aralleled ser-
vices. F'ina.ly turning ta thse ather offi-
aire prisent he said hs hoped te meet them

aginen the firstsof Januiry, 1868. The
cicy has beau gaily decked qih laem ince
dawn and to-night the whole townsla bril-
lilantly illsminated. The Emperor attended
a special service in the eathedral, driving
there in acarriage. Crowdalie'dithe atreets
through which ha passed and unceasingly
manifeated their enthusiaism. To-night a
military banquet was held, at which eighteen
commanding generais and 364 colonels and
staf officers ware present.

There are perilous times ain every life.
Lawles moments which come te ail, if they
have no guide but deaire, and the pathway
where deaire leads sems ait that is open h-
fore them. Then it la tis t .God alone can
la"e u,

OUR QUEBEU LETTER.
Iowl tise Fricls of Dr'. Ross ibDid on teo

îîope-Csa-u, 8encast nnssa Daseeu

-Generai Elections-hy Sr .Johni may

sold Itrne Lia.toxoc.

(Aromour awn Correspondes)t.

nuiisefi. Dea. 30, -The death-like grip
witF wihich the friende of Dr. RoasI hope
aPl-inst hope han somethiing heric ia it ere c-

u.aion. They ailne't "dowin," as the say-
ing ls, and "ne urrende aistheir cry. Even
in face ae pubished declai.tions wbhicb
prove that they arc mu a minority, yet they
peraist in saying that 'it will bc all right in
tie ed' This, or something like this, is
aIl they vill ay, unless indeed they om-
nously shake their heada and look awfuillv

•ide and knowing, But Ithere hain't
nothing te it," as lthe el asicJohn
Henry Pope mightB ay. and the men
who ar apt un thv Governmrent side of the
fonce Lnow that " ere '4pit," he
Nattenalists only laugh or saV tisat they cari
laugih best beause they will liugh last, toI.
WVty. crin aller -Mr. Larochtfle'e publia de-
lai ation the r-eonde o the overnmeut mli

expressed hopes ao-ut aecuring lis support on
the opLning of the Legislature. But 1 cannot
but trucknk itls al pretense. They may teal
Mr. Trudei'a istter, attermpt ta bribi Bour-
Gunais, and affect tu believe thbt% Larochelle
wiii be ali rigt, sbut0 1.ithuoe thinge only
disgust honeat Conuservativeas all the more
and msake them waver in their allogiance te
men who wilh ta hld au to pnower by virtue
of fraud.

5uJASLEAU, BESECAL AID NDAMEREM'.

The latet thing in the shape of rumors is
that Chapleau is t- b Lieutesant-Geve-rner,
Senecai Premier and Danaereau Treasurer !
How would tha.tsuit the book? Just tùlitk
of it. Chapleau, . Senecol, Dar.sereau.
Boodlo . Baodle Il IBouile ! 1! As a joe
the rumor is to good ta be lest, and I give
it te you for what it la worth.
The idea la te dismiss Masson, as
Letelller was diamissed, appoint Chapleau
in his place, and thten the rest will
follow as a matter of course. No doubt the
three gentlemen in question lave good reason
te dread the direut of the Hon. Mr. Mercier
to power. At laaEt, if one-t-nsth of the
charges mate agnats uiena sare true, ote eane
net but fcar the et-panure tisa i ubt await a
searching enquiry ioto some of their doinge.
And thatis ajust wai Chapletu, sneca ant
Daneereau must lear, and, tierefore, do they
tremble.

GENEILAL ELECTIONS.

The belief that general elections are immi-
nent i growing le Quebc. In fact no ce
hera will be surpried if the elections are
sprung on the country at ence. Sir John
cnnot but dread the influence Mercier will
have if Se is allowed ta Se in power three-
montis before the electione. Why, Sir, I
believe that if Mr. Mercier was at th hed
of the Provinciasl Governmeit for three
msonths, and the elections did na corne oa f
until thon, that the LiSerals and N.tiondista
would swCCp the proviLce. With Meruier '
tact, hais capaity for wor, his
ability, Iie kneatledge ef howt to
tight a campaign and the patronage of the
government an vell, be woulid shake the
etrongcet pendard constituency in the prc-
ne, and Sir John A. Mluedcnild would not

carry onethird ai thu six-y.five constituen
ciem. And Sir John know-s this tao. ou
bat he does, and that is one of the rnesons
why people Sere belhuve that we may have
the elections lis saon as hoe ca rush themc
through. 

MiMONTGoMERY.

TEE NEW YEAIR'S ENTERtTAINMEINT

AT COTE DES NEmI$ COLLEIiGE.

As is customrnry a this acaon of the yer,.
the pupils of the College of Cte des Neiges
gave an entertainmeniti compimentary ta
riseir ti-ar parkrnt?. At art cari» boums-oaIthe
sfernoon nasy parents a! tse pupil a r-e
already betr.king thsemselrcs to th coUlge
premsiis, and at tse luceur appoined for the
opening,2.15p.m., theRev. Fathtrin,Brotbers
and kind p-rents cf1 the pupil, repaired
ta the exhibi:rion hall of the institution.
The hall hed beenc well decorated for the oe-
casion. A very ensjoyabla programme hied
bacc prepared, intermingledi wirih munie,
ensoge, declinations and two dramas. The
<xi .ises M-nare opened by a song and chorus.
Tbe ts wrs-m renderel by Mastere F. cnd G.i
rrcc-tt. '.lwing thicLame a piano slo,t
b> Mater Jos. Dei s, and hie did ample jia î
tice ta il. The audience next listenci ta
Master A. Deaorncans declainI "Le Pauvre1
Enfut," Agai there came a song and chorus,(
" La Mtuct de Y'c&." What an inipreasion1
this sct bn left on the asdience cuan h under-.
stood only by the gret applanue it received.1
.Che tex' r.numbiesr on the programnie wà a
French drama. "Les Deux Chaeseurs et1
L'Ours." With whsat fidelity Maste-s C.1
Nagle, F. Verret and A. Danoaun enactedi
their parts itl i hardly able ta tell ; aufiie it-1
ta say that their manner on the stuge made a,
pleaiug impression on veryoei pro:ent.,
Master C. It. Emsard next doolaied
"L'Anniversaire," and, ini ouir estimation,

ssowedi himseH te lie tise poscer-sor a! many
ai thse eeal g1n:dliis cf a goodi de-
claimer. Master' A. Denean's "Ssnw .Drift,"
an eppropristo plane sala, is one cf thoee
piocce by whichs lhe so wvell r.trats the audi.
tars le spite of themseulves. Masltr G. Tur-
cat again oame bjeicre thbe audie'uce andi samng
-w.iths grat spirit ande fee.ling< a st-lo, " Lsisst z
les JRoses asux Rosiers?' B» thse rendithon I

ho ga he aven crdi fou- himself anud bis
teacher'., bath for cultivation o-f voica andi for

gattaule. lie as eccared tItree tsies,
bu did noat respondi. Tise coir was augain

callsd, and t~ rndered, in an able manner,
'I eige." j' ere tise solo was rcnderecd by
Master F Turoai, and he ame Up ta tise
standing ai lis brother. Tise sang

wae s 11 exceptiai - auiful, and
«as enrpasset onI b» y s , sang sd
clorus, "Faiblh af our Fathers." ~ i e
number tise wel.culiva'tesd voiceis o~ tie
pupuls ai thse choir were fully disp~e .'
Indeced tise audience was 8o enrapturned b
tiheeauty of tis tast song eandi tise aucess .
fut giviug c! tise salonsud duo by tisa Turcot
Bras., Masters L. PlEsoneault aud H-. Fulion',
that oui would have thought bise appis-eding
was niever to finish. It s astonisbehg lu hnw
sheru e tie Bre. Edmond, C.S.C., has suc.-
ceeded ta render the singing of the pupils seo
beautiful and musical. Maeters L. Pinson-
neinit ana .. Fiion next renderid a most

ympalsistia duo, I"Write me a Latter roni
ome." "The Thief of Time," an effective

drama, was the next number, and it was
brought forth in a marnuer highly creditable
ta those who took part. C. Nagle as John
Rap was up to his anual standard. T. Mo-
Qu'de and J. Knapp as Chas. Cheerful and
Realph Ready, did great credit to themselves
as loitering school boys. David Mille, as
Mr. Hanks, was perhaps the charactor of the
play. Hes received Waell manitd applaurse
J. Ryan, as John Cld, did very
Well also. C. Pinsoneault, as Pasy
Flynn, did exceedingly Weli. Among
the boys now attending the college,

a a n Irish oharacter Master Chare in secondi
to noue. Then followed what perhaps pleased
tbe audience most of aIl. Master G. Rinfrît
came before the auditor sand declaimed
I"L'Efant Mourant." Tears were in& Il

1 eyes when the litilechild offered up bis dying
prayer. In one word the enterteinment was
most pleasing to those who had the pleasure
of assisting, and the whole can be termed a
great succeas.-Com.

GLADSTONE UN THE CRISIS.
IlE IELIEVES IT wlLL BRI-NG ABOUT LIBERAL

ttMTY.
LoxoN, Jan. 3.-Mr. Gladstone, writing

ta wieh success ta a new Scotch newipaper,
ays: "Its tdificeult te withhold a degres of

provisional sympathy from the Governent.
The resignatiso of Lord liandolph Churchili
le variously attributed ta the varions ques-
tons which tre of deep intereat ta true
Lýb.tr.bli, The early and serions dislocation of
the Minits-y from within wil i tend to pro-
nate the miegivings as ta the sole duty of it

policy, wit regard ta which its unity and
determinatirn have been uo loudly proclaim-
et." H- couludes as follows-: "Kuoing
the firmness ! con þosition, we cn watch
thbe ieue Irauquilly and, as fur as our leadin
principea wiLl peasmit, study every oppor.
tunity ta restore Lib'îral 1enity."

CELAMBERLAIN AND PAP.iELL'.
LonON, Jan. 3.-Mr. Chambarlain in

ariswer tu requets that ho explain the 1-ir-
nel1l lette' eucident, declsrea thal it was not
he but Mr. ParnI aW 18initiale 1thZ national
counai chomte, aud that Mr. Parelli nogad-
mita its (uthorsbip. Mr. Chamberlain pro-
mises ta prodce ai the proper time letters
proving his present assertion.

TILEY DISAGREE ON HOME RDIE.
LososuN. Jen. 3.-The Standard aye

The confertneces between Mr. Morley and
Mlr. Chamibt rlain, which were senitioned by
Mr. Gladatone, h:ve as yet resulted in no
defliite nnderstanding. Mr. Chamberlain
adheres ta his opposition ta the îstabliishment
of the Dublin parliament, and neither Mr.
Gldtense nr hois colleagues will consent
ta abandon or postpone their home rule
echeme.

GOSCBEN TO TBE RESCUE.
iE XOoNSENTS TO TAKE OFFICE UNDER LOP.D

SALISnURY.

LoNDoN, Jan. I.-Mr. Goachen, Lord
Hartington, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain and Sir
Elenry James held long conferences to-day.
*£he wveight of opinion wasin lavor of Mr.
Goschen's accepting office. Mr. Gomohen
thereupon waived ali personal distato, and
wrote ta Lord Salisbury that he would enter
hie cabinet under certain condition@. He ilit
hold a conference with Lord Salisbury on
Monday.

wVELCOMED nY TIL "5TANDAiUD."

LoNioN, Jan. .-- The Sttnidtrd Bays that
the Government would warmly wlcome 11r.
Goschen if he ahould consent ta enter the
C.bot, and that if :e should tid for the
Exchange division of Liverpool be would
have the support of the Conservative leaders.
The Standard alosays that althoigh Lard
lHusrtiuRton deolines ta enter the Cabinet he
would b willing2 if the Government rerignod
ta joining in the furmantic cf a coatition
min[gtry.

ciutineflLL- l;U5msT rnLorosArLS-

Lord Randolph Chu-hill proposert ta re-
duce the army snd navy catimates £5,000 and
civil aervi-e estinates £1,50000.

A MLESr1à; r.OSTrOSEI.

Lossoe, Jan. j.-Mr. Chamb:erlain han
potponed his proposed ncetinig with thi
elector of Birmingham, as ho wishes ta await
the remilt of tihe present poitical crisis.

URCING 11IM1 TO u:Trits.
LoNLsN, Jan. 2.-Sir William Vernon

Harcourt and Mr. Ainold Morley visited
Mir. GoEchen to-dAy. It i rumored that the
latter was ient by Mr. Gladstone te adviso
Mr. tiochen not tu-ave the Liberat party.

WANT CIrURcIIILL c.
LosNoN', Js. 3.-The Post, in annoning

that Mr. Gosehen bas agreed lt succeed
Lord Randolphe Churchill in the leadersip of
the House o Commons, expresses fear thaut
hie appointment wili lead ta the abandon.
ment et tise Tory Densocrable opelicy upeis
%bicis h is necessary wfight lie nConserv tive
bttl., The Pot again urgea upon Lord
Salabury the impcrasive necessity of eeeking

rome means te regain Lord Randolph, if Mr.
Goschen's accepte ie be ot final.

Loyso,, Jan. 3 -- .The Timi eays G'oschen
was reluctant to accept oflico, but was
strongly advired tu do so by Lord ifarting-1
ton. Ilt j cxpected Goschen will meet Salis-
bury tc-day and finally Eettle with hni
the ternis on ehich lie will enter bis
cabinet. Ho wiil join the ministry on
the underatinding that _hoe ors su as a
Liberal, and tiat hiî abject s ta
strengtlien the UnioniEt cuitte. Le desires ta
be sa.tisfied that hile iin agreenent with the
Governmeut on all important foreign and
domabtia queation. Gocdcu lias not been
effeied the leadership of the Govcrnment m
the Commone, but that will naturally revert
to hin rfter ite pro tenm lead of W. H. Smith.
Salisbury has aasured Hartington thiati he is
trying wthsom b05ope cf succss ta aver-
come tise reluctaneco ai tise Consesratires toa
accept Hanrigton as Prime blinieter. Rie-
ferring to Chamrberlaim, the T1is- says wh'ile
tisai gcnt-amans regar-ds bimself ns perfectly
loyal te Hartirigton, he ha9 ssndouhtedlly
made eretures te bthe Gladstonuan party fore.

LosuoN, Jan. :1-Thse Stanodard sayn it le
cerî t in that the Government, wIith Mn.
Gaohen in cflie, will be as strong as it as
before Cburcill rn-iignîel. It trusta to tise
goodl sence af Lord Liaçlh r.ndt .his spucsol
friendis to restrain thems from preandisng trah s
and unforsu us irouble-s.

RlUSSIA ANI> GER MAN '
AN ALLIANGE UN5DO>UISEDI.Y SiGiNEDî nECENTLY

-- TH E czARn1 ArTITUDE T'owARDS
BULGARIJA.

LONsos, January 3.-U. BIowjttz, Parie
jcorrespondent af tise Tis', positively con-
firma hisa recent atctement thaet Russia anid
Germaniy have concbuded a direct alliance.
Dr. BL>owitz says thsai byi tise ternie of tiss
anc.e Runssia bida herssif to romain tie-

tral .se tise event of war between France andi
Germas;v, andi GJermany binslhersef to re-
,naien10M.a ln the ervnt of war between
Russia and A atnia. He further Baya white
there can bie ,'oubt about the existence of

this imperial comp.t, there are two stories
as te tise marner l -hich the treaty was
efiected. One a tliat F'mpers ngotistedr
directly by the Czar and .te Emperer
Wiliam through pronal corr Pandece.
The other i. thai Prine Bîsmarcks .nti M.
DaGiers contrved the alliance by per2al
disaussion.

renounce ail ende-vcrs ta effree a pacifie
SOttlement of the Cisis in Bulgaria, and
have recourse t- .military occupation et the
0ountry.

A DETERMINED SUICIDE.
& UNKOWN stAN LEAIS OV TR

SUu'ENsloN unIDGE INTO TSIE
WIIiLCISJL.

NIAGAna A s, Ont., Jan. 3.-While M.
Joseph Cottrisnge, Pullman car conductor,
was crassing the railway suspersion bridge at
about .1.30 thia evening he notioed aman,
dressed in a dark suit with aun overcont, step
up cn the foct pasenger walk from the car-
rago drive, about the cEntre ai the bride.,abot (fteen yards in front of him, and elimb
through the iron braces and uprights on the
whiirlpool aide of the bridge and leap ci ithe
bridge imto the river, a fallof 105 feet. Mr.Cottinge rushed up to prevent him, but
could secnothing of the man O aczount of it
being dusk, lut plailp.y heard the splash as
the nfortunate nan struck the water. No
trace can b fovnd as ta whom he was, and it
i altogether prob i>)Iç neyI: will, an the
bodies cf ttiitsJa icom tisi point are neverfandmt.

PRACTICAL EMPLOYERS.
TE l'RPRIETOS OF A nOSTON NEwSP.irt To

SilARE TEiRa PjroFITSI wiT THEIR
ESPLoYLOEIs.

BosTo,, Jan. 2.-The proprietors of the
-Boston I crald announced yesterday ta their
coivloy6s a proposition te give tami for
the current year a portion of the net profits
of the business altr reserving the inter-est on
the value of tine .roperty The2 omployési are
ta share in proportion ta the waacs feâd
durng the year. They alo suggest ta the
employô.c the formation of e. meutul benefit
society, promislnsg ta contribute an amount
eqimal ta dtseaggregate ecnstributions of thee ryploY s. LIse proprietors ay in their tcir-
ouler announcing the proposition: "We hope
this experimecnt may be sn auccesiful that
profit shariug say be adopted by us as a
permanent policy.

THRIR JUBILEE YEARS.
TO wO ROMAN CATHIL[C PRIESTS CELEURATE

TElIR FIPTETR ANI tSARuES,
LHAir.Ax, Jai. 3.-Vioar-General McLeod

celebrated the jubilce of his pastorate at East
Bay, C-ape Breton, on Saturday. It. san
e-xtraordinary thing for a Catholie priest ta
ha a one parish hall a cetntury.

OrrwA, Jn. 3.-The golden jnbilee
of Rev. Father Champagne, curne of Gaitineau
Point, comnemoratinig the fifticth anniver-
atry ni his admission ta the priesthood, will
b celbrated in that parasih on Woduesday,
the 12th insat. The village will be en felt for
the ocoanýi:, and Archbishop Duhîaiel,
BeSiop Lorrain, as well as thirty muombers of
tue clergy, are expeuted ta b presetu. The
ceremony wall bu of a double nîture, a the
new pariesh ltorch, justc erectt thero at a
oeet of over 30,000, will be c-onec-rat cdb
bhe archbiehop.

A GREAT PROJECT.
]itUSsA 5iiTAIMS A Nw LOAN TO ULIA ANAL

OF GR1ET IMs'orTANc. To Tim cIUNTREV
1A.usîu, Jan. 3-Ruisia has concludced a-

rangements for obtaininrm fris the f:tcreents,
of Paris, a Ian o 75,0w,00 0 fralice. Tbie
inoney is ta be expe-nudedin constructing a
canal from the tast rn e'xtremity bf the Gulf
of Perokoli. in the Blaie Sus, across the neek
of land joining the Crimea ta the mainlan,
to the Sea of Azov, in o-der t allord a direct
water route fron the River Dont to the Wack
Sea, The proposed routo woild bt shorter,

eure direct and muchc asier from the m2outh
of the Donta eitlier Odessa, the moutheof!
the Dansubt', Sebastopol or the Bosphorus,
than th rresent onc by way of the Strait rf
I6 rich. wlich is bath ronidabout and dif.-
cult. The railwayis aijacent ta this new
watcr route will bo put in communication
with it.

A CU ANCE FOR TENANTS.
'ri sonetri~s ms.- nTrn ou s: sur IN

.ra :E-4TAs Ts TI sEm noi ecus.
Lossuos, Jan. 2 -The lie arquis of liath

has agreed b seli hie ifonaglhan estates ut
eaventeen and & qu-rter years' purchane, ain a

baesis of I'i per vent. reduic tfroim tiija-
dicial rents, rs at a reuciction of 421 per cnt.
tro nin-judicial rents, provided payincnut
be made in one year. The marquis will can-
cel alt arretm of rent and evictei tenants will
be reistateI. lhof Ma is of Londonderry,
lord-lieutenant of lrelind, offers ta sell hise
Irish estates toe t.he te-nts. The terms of
sale are net menticnedi, Lord Tonmplremore
bas offered to sell hiesCFtîte in Donegal at
twenty yearîî' purchaEcecis thes liasis of the
present rentil.

A 1GRATEFUL COIRLADE.

'reýý toaANt eso VsEin DY A T'rreAsa ,«I

DJOLL.AI -R IO>1 A NNRA .-

ýVAs1mNCTOS, 1l. .I has bcen deerdled
te mvest the Logn fund ie United States 4
per cent. bonds, and Capt. Ge. 1é. Limon
wlilt purchace at auce, cm a tiret itîsuiet,
$20,000 worth ci chci bonde, hsave thsem
registered ins lUir. Lagan's tnme andi dic-.
hiver btherm to lier. A subeription of $1,000
w'as receivedl fromr Montreal, wnith bise foblow-
iog better saddrecrEcd ta Oapt. bemon :-

DEAns Sis,-Feeling esnd knouwiog thsat aweo
have lest tisa beist frierl we- many cm-er <expect
to las-e, a soldier, a shtsnt se, ond, st-oi-e
thsan nll, n gerdAeman, I takse pleaisure in ceon-
tr'ibutin~ 'ro tisa fucd for M re. Logan $i,000.
lene ri> otify ruse -ahre andir te whem I shalli

- itn chseque.
Respectfully,

Geno. W. NUnnmAr,
U. 8. Alilitairy Tei. Operator',

Unsder Gen. John A. Logano,

AN OFFICIAL PROTEST.

WAasnrMmTON Jan.- 2. -Comsmiesicor Col-
man bac written a ietter ta Gar. Oglesby,
af lilinois, sarply protestinsg agaimit what
lie termes thse violation by tise Illisnois Statei
Live Stock Commission cf tise rules pi-epured
by the Commn-ieicner ai Agricualture ta regu-
laie tise suppression of pleuro-pneumîonia. Tise
commissioner decinred that tisera have beenu

"violations cf so inmportsant c charncter tisai
tisey thsreaten t:) impair, if not deste ay, tise
value of cil that has bu:n doue le Chicago,
and mniay lead to results so far reaching and
disastreue to tie whole co.stry that I cannot
allow them to pas without entericg a moit
emphatia çrotest.

A NEW yEAR'S HORROR.
FoRT WAYNE, inc, ja. 2.-Last even-

ing the fast express, bound en- under igh

nng had several riba broken, Lent. Haigit
had an arm broken, Emma Schular a leg
broken. Gsta Heyn-back badly isjured,
Vizzie Weitke andBelleBishoplbauly bruised
suuau nfning freonm ner vous prostration. Tho
part» wam driven by Byron Wcn-rooseb, a-la
saw the train approaoing rapidly and was
implored by the gentlemonu ta atop uit did
not see tem The gentlemen jumped out,
but the ladies did not succeed u ndoing tuis
until too lie. The scene just after the aa-
aident asuheartrending. A relicf train co
prompbiy ent ta tisa sce iai«i sa carpe cf
surgeuns and the dead and ,wouided were
properly caed for.

FRANCE AND EGYPT.
CAlrao, Jne I.-Count Daunay, Fronoh

agent hers t . reception given by hinm ta
the F.a: ist to-day, said he wa
authorï.. . ra that France would not
allowh Lmuw.resein Egypt te be endangered
and had decided ta take measures accord-
ingly.

INDIAN VOLUNTEER CORPS RELOUSBD
OFFICIAL SANCTION.

CALCUTrT., January 1,-LIord Dufftri,
Governor-General ci Indi, replying ta au
addres presctebi 1y the Indien association,
disapprared a request that the Government
orgim z a nativo voluteiser corpa,

CARiNG FOR IlS OOLD AGE.
LolDo.N, Jan. .- The fund for the benctit

of James Stephene, Fanirn ex-head centre,
amoatu t cf 81,a!«icS £1,Ž47 still ro-
mains in to Cbanda of the cansmutee. 1tril
proposedto rmamnsise :,000 wits whii ta by
an annuity,

AN APPEAL FOR DECENCY.
Tc irN, Jai. ),-Mr. Gladlstoue, ar.

dinal 31cieP. ±'tel Ear of Selborn,, the
Duke of Westmniete, jann Farar, Prof.
Tyndall, the Archbishop of Canterbury, tid
othere have signed an appeaZ to the press net
ea publish details of divorce end crinmina
trials, -

SBERIFF SEXTON.
DUBLIN, Jan. .- Mr,Sexton, isnthankng

the corporation at Dublin for electing him
shtierif, ad that if the Government asked
hime to do anything that he considred op-
poBed to publie interests or ta the liberty of
any Irish publi emun they would t irev a
short aniswer.

TBE TRADE Ut? LIVERPOOL.
LoyNos, Jan. 2.-The ahipping statistica

of the port of Liverpool fer 1886 show a de-
crease of 100000 tons. The coaatwise trade
shows au inrease, tIse failing off being in
the foreign trade.

A PLAGUE-STR ECKEN 8HIP.
MEusLu.x, Jans. 1.-Thea Geran steamer

Preusenl. from Bremen via Prt Sid, arrived
liera with a case of mallpox on board and
waes quarantic. Tie (liseuse epread ta
twenty-four other persons. Thirty pas
sengurs who mcru uinded at Sydney have
been takemnatuk.

A l'ALACE ON FlE.
ltosi, Jen. 2.-A fire occurred lu tho

Orlescuiclhi palace. .Tie Majhlica coliection
and VaiLtolule pictureos in tse pat.ue were
cerioudgly damaged. Kingf Huemabert, porccis-
ing the ilames, hastentd to tie epsut aîntd ne
ainued an hour euncouraginig the SC-i-rinen.

'lTO BE PiiOLOAED.
Mîsnme, Jsn. 1.-It sla ilicially announed

that the commercial mnodo -iu-i.<, wihi the
Unittd Stites will lie prololiged tu he 3
o! Marci next.

AN M.I'.S SUDJDEN DEATi.
Losoas, Jasu, l .- rnardî Kelly, M.t. for

South Donegal, died aullely wilo visiting
hi. constitucent.

SIINI FICAN1.

Bats , Uec. 31.-H-fenry M. Stanley liad
au hour'e aiiterview withI hig -opold ycs
tenr.%

PIIi'A ING LFOR EVEN TUALT1E.
B HAti-:T, Dec. 31.-Tho Servin ('ov-

ernment lias openel confdtdentiail negotiations
fcr the ecinfcderation of the varionaes B init
States im tle event of Mnr.

TUE fE Wj' CLOUD IN SWIElttLAN .s.
sss, Dec, 1.--Thri Swiqs -ss rornimîuent

intenda ta sedil to thle authorids jf! eaci
canton a prnvato noito c<nc-erning Vthe mobti!
izng of troops ln the event of war.

SPAIN Al tMING.

^si .i, Dec. 31.-Tu Got-rnnrnt's de
ciHsien to as t credits for new lort was
realced at a calinet council ovrawhich he
Quten prcaidedl. A large sui a'will be askieid
ure tc forte alnieg the ledit-rrasen coast.
Alor money wil tbe tiskeui, ii -esury, te
pepareu for a Europeai wr r. The elmet
has tdccided toaiiopt a neutral priicy.

A TOI'R Y VAI l.
L u, 1).c. 31.-The Tis re.rets the

ires of a coalitioni ministry, thougli ho',oppo-
sitionA fthe Concruive raink t filte. It
say-e it canotut look with mucL hopes t ithe
work of the corning s>csion of Parliament.
ii asind rign affaireavilI tas k the miniz
ters isthe u tth t. tho courage wv ith which
the Conservatives prfei ta lbrcasiy to face
the trialt in torea for theur c orly be
i:rsised at tise expeuse of thehr intel@îue:sr

PARTbltS IN RmG LAN D.
Losooîs, D)ec. 31. -Inu tisa cors: o, lis ne-

ply to bthe CUs r Liberali Uniiouit d-ruutation,.
Sir gioha:l }ljclh5 le Wl it :-"' We wntl

the full eupporItei thec Unui.uies, wichri ta
mny mincd seunt propet ly be- gis-en wshile ai
pîut isthem arc regeubtful at -:Cat.ing circumn-
stances. A chansce was a l-oslt s-summer.
hat chiauce has reoccurred. If you are able

te influco thse Liberal-Unisnkt leader4 Ea
thatl- he-y shsall avithe-mselesof- that chsane,
do sa Thesre is not a mac ins thea cabinet
whio ia col w:lliog ta malke any aacnfrid to-

b obaie vuch a result. Tise matter will rest
with you andi your lcaderse."

THEE ROYAL NAVV,
Mn. Forwo-od, iu a speech at !Îiverpool laît

Ity@Qing, ehtiatd thse naval outlauy of îS880-
87 nt $QG,250 000.

iT iE ENGJLISH CABINET.
'rThe Stansdard says :-" Thse Cabinet is

ipreredi te give any past to Liberl-ni-Joanists
except thsat af Premier'. Efforts will be made
to tnduce Sir Michael R-icks-Baeach to beccome
tisa successor cf Churicuit e-s thse leader of tise
House o! Gommons if negoations for a coali-
Liait should fail.'

AUSTIRIAN DIPLOMACY.

Vimmst, Dec. 31.--Herr Von Tisza, the
Liungarian Premier, is now here conferring
with the Emperor and Austrian Minister.
There are rumors that the resignation of
Churcill from the cabinet has indned Ans-
tria to aeek a closer alliance witih Germany.
Events are tending toward the renewal of the
triple alliance.

nUSSIA AND ncLGARIA. sp,,;d, struck a eled containing -twénty oung
ST. PETERSnURG-J, 3a-. - it ia SEmi- people, Who were crossiDg the trackse of the

olficialiy etated that the Ruscian Government Pittsburg, rort Wayne and Chicagi xailroad1
maintains the sanme attitude to-erd, Bulgara two miles eua 9f thîs city, en route a tod- ad Îue
that it adopted at the time of L..n. Kaulbars' country residence, lor the purposâe of attend-

cael from that country. The return of ing a ance. LizzIe Lepper and Tina ared by . BE AO Few teIatt
Piaine Alexander to the Bulgarian throne, itl Mincker, aged 17, were inetantly killed, e e.oten
a added, might however cause the Czar ta Lottis Eix bad er leg broken, iAzzie Ko.n.- shoin -ek forts ataceeeen <.
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THE ½. STILL OPERATEd.
DULILN, Tvo. 30.-John O'Connor, M.P.

und M ieâer.. Maudeville and Casey reaumed
the colecAoun -of renta of the Kinglton &tatt
in Cork s.t midnight.

& FATAL FHRE IN LISBOb.
L''noN, D e:ic. 30 -Fave persans were kille

an& a number of firemen were injnred to-day
at a fire wbich destroyed a large block o
ouildings ein this city,

PARNELL MUCH BETTER.
LoNnoN, Dec. 30-Mri Parnell reaume

arork to-day, belng engaged for several hour
an the London office'of the Nationalist party
Re hopes ta bc able too-to Dubhlin ne
week, as he desires ta hold private consults
tien with Mesurs. Dillon and Healy and othe:

preminent Ntionalists.
APPALLING LOSS OF LIFE IN THE

GERMAN SNOWSTORM.
BaLIr, Dee. 30.-The removal cf the

mnow which fella mthe late .torm bas revealed
an appalling loss of life. Many travelleri
were overtaken by the storm. Fifty bodien
have been found la Saxony, thirty li Thur
lagia and forty in southern Germany. It l
ostimated that the total loss of life will b
nearly 200.

DISCHARGED.
DnLI, Dec. 30.-In the Sligo court ta

day there was another case of conael for the
defense withdrawing because Catholics wer
not allowed te serve as jurymon. Eight pris.

ncera were on trial, aIl of whom we.re accused
Of asaulting bailifra while the latter were un
deavoring t. evict tenants. The jury finally
selected returned a verdict of guilty. The
jndge dischargedt the prisouners with an ad
Monition,

A LESSON FOR BRITAIN.
BERLei, Deo. 30'-The nowepaper hre

ca-mplin cf what they call England' a culpa-
ble negligence in failing ta adopt subter-
raoean telegraph lines to connent with the
submarine cable, the result cf whichl failure
Was the total telegraphiu isolation of London
in the recent storm. They expresa the ho:e
that this experience wil lead to the adoption
of the (ermn mystem in England.

THE CASE AGAINST DILLON,
DUELi, Do. 30. -Tho trnI was reumed

cf Mesure. Dillon, O'Briee, Redmnouad, Barrei,
Crilly and Sheeby, who are chirged with
caspirinr ta solicit tenante torefuse pavyment
cf their rent. Mr. Gerrard'e eeech for the
Crown showed that the prosecutioa relied
up on speeches made by the defnldants and
upon articles in Unitcd Ireland for ovidene
of conspiracy. Thie aceueedsi couneci die!-
puttut thee xlevancy o! such tvidencu. Thse
trial was adjourned.

WHY CGOVEBì NOR HENNESSY WAS
SUSPEN DE D.

LoNDoN, Dec. 30.-Sir John Pope lien-
nessy was eusp.nded frIm the GovernOrhip
of Mauritius rn an order ienued by Sir Her- j
cnles Robinsen, Governor of the Cap cf i
Good flore, acting i the mater as the
Queen'a ]Ili4h Commnteieoner. 'ibe rcasoi
assigned for this nevert menasure wras th te Si 
John had oceasicenol abrcach bt.tccnaar
and nationaslities in Mtnritu:, wich was nit
likely te ieai while ho rr.remalcel thre na
Gevernor. Gen. lUawley, nilitary c.i-
mandlei tf .Mpuritiu., ia acting as Provisionial
Goernor. The tchne is wtmly eten'd
Ly the people of the island.

CROWNED WITH SUCCESS.
'111F RUSSIAN E oI NO EXPEDITION 1I

EASTEÏN siDlERIA FULFILS ITS TASK.

BEaLt;, Dec. 30.-The St. Petersburg
Academy of Saiences has receivedl a telegran
from Dr. Bunge at Orlinga rzporting the uc.
cessifal termination of the ilbors of thc Rus.
sian erpedition, which has been exploring
the region arcund the mouth of the Leua
river, in Eistern Siberia, and the new Siberian
isiands, wlhere t1e Jeannette expedition came
ta grief. Dr. Bauge has been conducting lis
explorations for tvo years or msra. Tise ex.
pedition, which is under his conmmand, went
ta the coast of the Arctic oen aoverland.
Thbe explorers hive no aship, and there are
enly three or four men of them altogether.

FIFTY YEARS AFIEl. j
un. GLADBTO0E ON " LOCISLEY HALL AND THE

JUBILEE.' j

LoNnS, Dec. :l0.-Mr. Cladutone in an
article published in the inEitent UCîtsury
on "l Lcksley Ha!l and tise Jubîlee, after
praisieg the Laurett ae veres, and dali
vitia aatouching pucia, adinitea tis n5
greater ealamity tenul happe-n ta a veordoe
than brsaking Utter!y <fom its pin,'«lts
applios, howevr, more ta the aggregate thaiu
t,> tho immediate past. le tise finit tisree
decades of the century England, thotugh geat
in respect of uilitary glory, was in the con.
dition of her own industries brougits te a
lover pointci degradation. Mr. Gladstone
contracte tis period % with the hiistory cf the
lant Bfty' yeara vcry munch to tisa advanetage of
tise latter, un.I exrresses a hsope•"that hise
article wil! show thsat England t l etill younsg,
thoeughs ol, an'I l i er ltst days lhas not
ben unworthy> cf hersel. Juistice, ho saya,
farbids tisat tise jubiles cf thse Qaeen shouid
baenmerredt by' tragie tones.

HARTINÇ,TON REF~USES OFFIbE,
'nUl WILL ooNTBWUE TO SUi'P!OIT TIlE GOVERiN-

arNT-MMIi To SUCCEED cllURCCUILL AS
LEADERa 0F THE>' COMMOSS--EYFFOI.TS

TO REIN5CILE THE IRRIECoNCIL-
AntzE TUE UNIONIST cOt-

rACT UNIBRoKEN.
LoDoq, Dcc. 30.-Hoa. Wm. Henry

Smsiths, Se t retary cf WVar, is ta take Lord
Eandobphs Uirubill'a place an leader cf theo
Canservatives. n the Hause cf Comamans.
The Marquis cf Salisbary, af tir an interview
with Lord Hartington to-morrow, wili bold
an informai chuacil _far tise purpose cf re-
arranging thse Cabinet. Theîre la not a
thisper aboat Sir Michael i ka'
Bseaoi having reaignecd tisa cfiin
cf Chief Secreta.ry for Ireland, ndit
il is certain thsat at thse meeting cf
the gbint an TeuEsay thse other ministersa
ensurredt ln his expressed deocisicn to con-

tit.n his present work. Sir Michael, reply.
ing te an addresa presented by a deputation
cf Ulster Liberal.Unionista in Dublin to-day,
expressed the hope that h would bu able at
the coming session of Parliament ta asist in
brisging before that body the suggestions of
the depuctation. The tenor of his remarks
indisatted that h would remain in bis pres-
ent position. Lord Charles Borscford, one
of the junor lords of the Admiralty, le men.
tioned as succesor ta William lenry Smith
in the War ociice, otherwise the milatry will
remain unohanged

Li». IIARTINGTolt RIYUSS, .

Lord Hartington bis déclined te becoine a
menber of the Goverament. The recusal of

ord Hartingtonto enter the Cabinet gratifies
the l'ories, who strongly objecbed to the in-
fusin n eofLiberal blocd into the Ministry. A
majority of the membara of the Carlton Club
prferred the retura of Lord Churchill even

THE TRUE W1TNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

LONDeS, Dec. 29.-Mr. Healy, addressing
a meeting at Glasgow said lie was glad te sesu
signs whieh idicated that Mr. Coamberlain
was returning to the Libcral fod. He thougit
it was extremsely unlikely that Lord Hlnrting-
tin ivould enter the Cneservative Cabinet.
Regarding the "plan of canspaigo," ivich
ithe National League is conducting in the
interest of the Irish tenants. [Mr. ileiv
eniei tierewaB anything dishionest lu the

anovement, ________

BIS LAST RESORT.
MIr. Richard Rowe, of. tri. y, Ont., wans

afflicted fo' fouir pe di rbiti i Twp
-xpsrimnced.itector.n ireate-c i liss. Cs'ting dis-
cturiged, lae triol Blurdock Blood Bit tas He
sees ,bat twau bottie curedi iim. Heis now

doing beavy work and as well as ever. ..

at the cost cf the submission of the Govern-
ment. The

EFFOBTB TO REOONCILE LORD EANDOLPU
promise btter. Lord Rowto, acting on h
half of Lord Salisbury and Sir Henry Drum

mond Wolf for Lord tandolpt, met et the
a Carlton club tu-day. Lord Rsndolph la the

lub denied that h. wis moving ta effoct i
reconciliation, but expressed hie willintgnes
to entertain proposals if they t.euded ta

d strengthen the party. The Cabinet Ministers
y wdl go ta .0borne ta attend a council at
f which the question of a further prorogation

of Pariamen; will ho discussed.
TInD UNIONST cOMPAcT UNBRoKEN.

Lord Hartington, Jeseph Chamberlain and
Geo. J. Goschen bad a conference to-day

s They foun themselves equally averse to join
Ing any coalition cabinet, and al three de

:t idedt to support the Conservative Gavern
ment. Lord Hartington's conference to day

r with Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. Goschen
proved that the Radiosl-Whig alliance is un
broken. Mr. Chamberlain's interview witi
Lord Hartington lasted two hours. Bot
gentlemen expreased the opinion that i

e would h the misesIt policy te maintain the
SLiberal-Utnionist bodyaus an independantsec
stion.

LoNDoN. Dec. 30.--The Birmingham Rd

ical Union bas agrecd that Mr. Chamberain'
recent speech offered to Home Rulers grounds
for compromise. Jesse Collings, speaking
at Birmingham, declared that a reunion
ssould ho effectedt now or never. The Liber-

- als ahould unite on general legislation and
e thus eject the Tories.

e C1tURtfili5L'b AU7DACIT'.

LONDoN, Dse. 3.-The Post continues to
Sag that the Government ffect a reconcilia-
tien 'with Ld Randolph Chrhill. It is
rop"c'tu thst tise latt-r insiste sar condition
of bis reira t tie Miniaîr tha the places
c! Lord Iddesleigh and Sir Richard Croass in
ts Ciabint be given tu Mr. Ritchie and Sfr
M enry' Hlsait.

SALISBURY'S ULTIMATUM.
IF HARTINCTON wILL NoT SUPIT VIE CAtI.

NET IIE wILL DISSOLVE PALIAME]:T.

Losnox, Dec. 98.--The Queen air.tains
contant communiu with the Marquie
of Saiisbery. It ia dclared tht the
Premier his no intention ta resign. The

bineat met at 12.30 cc-cek thisafternoon
-'nidiscused tihe resiguair n Lord R.n-
dîlpisChsurchailli. hue ottie te:nrisof ise
Caointsc agreed with Lord S .luîry thaIt
Lord Hartingtonehould b> askeil to joi ut
uoltiaon m msry. At the Oast meetiug
to-day Lord S±liàbury r-ad the correspon
once uthat bai pass-id b:t'ween iime-lf aud

Lrd Randulph Churchill rditive to the
atter's resignation. le obined the
nature of the negotiatisc withi Lord ilar-
ti-igten, whv, ha said, refusecl te t tke-
ilicea in the C.kbinet, nud etrongly
favored a Tory successor to L'tr-
O;nurchill. The Cabinet left the miattr
in Lord Saliiury'shuts, who will probabl}
renew his fciert t L trd Hartingtont. Alter
the Cabinet reting Lord Salisbury proceeded
tc Wirndor C.stle ard converrsed and li;e'i1
tiith the Qaecn. 1,e% 4eli paa ti.e iilit nt
the castle. Tihe (een aill go io O librn
to-n-rïow. It la Laieved t hrt lu id Flr-

j 9itn i tic:;t.C C ru. TPie snnw.torn
1-f lst evening putni swop te o1 jlegr -hi:

|cotm-unication. I'olit:cl geoss ir- bus
ily discuning reIue tlf n ong intecvew
hetweenu Sir Mchlsal iick.B -ahs ani
Mu'. M thw, ne' erctar, atnr tise
Cacinai mesiu. t-.>y. Lord S blistury ii.
formed thb CabIine oe w iuld nuot att-empt ti
enciliate Lort Chcîrul:itl, and that if Lord
Ihcrtington refused tot accept office or guar-
aute the Gevcruîent idequ.tei etîppcrt Irons
the Unionists hel propoed to diseuslve par-
liament and appeal to the country on the
former Uuini t pla-tforn, a.dduing planks in
favor of the adoption of new pro-
cedure rules, the precedece f mn
Lenglils i nul goneranent tasaure
over an Irish mei"enre, a1 vigorous
foreign policy and moderate estimatee. Lord
Churahill's aresons for rebigning, as statoi at
the Cabinet couacil, included o:jections te
aliowing a $nm for increaaing cdefences of
ports and coaling statins in the budget.
Similar estimates had been already approved
by Mir. Gladetcne and Sir William Vernon
Harcourt. Ater the couneuil, promiEtit
members of the ministeria oirele spok ocf
Churchill's budget as a moanntebansu emice
whsici was meant t) dazzls the ignoraint
democracy. The llaMstere are confilent thnat
Lord Bartington will raily hi.s whole poWers
in support of the Goverinmcunt.

CrIAMERLALN CLIANGES.

Ili? WILL NOw UrnE sAlHTINGTON TO AC T
OFFICE-LORIs tCifliCulLIuli ti:rSATiîEt)
kViIl 1LO(oe.LIJCCSXXJiN51,

Aiti1liviEsIN LONDON.
LoNlIO, Dec. 29-Mr. Unanblaiain h-

ciuindred hils m.d, and ls înfe:ne-l Lord
Siaisury thiaI he uil do his beist to is:ce
Lord Ilartingtons to accept ,-fise. Thea utua.-
tion, th-efore, has msateriully changed. [I
ii po:zible that Lord H13rtiugton% wilt aucett

aie, although Whig Unionisto distrunt Mr.
Cnmtberl-ii's gooith.ai, orI t ire plepured
to urge Lord HLirtiogcns est tu accept ff i:c,
eiimply owc'ig te thatdietrunt. Tins Qtuten
will hod a council on I'rihy3, when .iurli.u
ment will be prorogaed tî Jcunsary 27.

CIIURCIIILL NOT SA'lISFIED.
Losnos, Ueo. 29 -Tse P'a. Md. Ghv.:ec

eays Lord Randolphs LChnrchis laot saLi.fied
wuih tise emcplunationu of bis reoignation wichu-
tise Margnis cf Salinsbur>' bas put forth, and
l'as dleclaredt hie intentiuon cf explaining lia.
Premsier's oxplanation. Tihis, Lord Randoelphs
deelarea, undui>' narrows thie ienue, aut bue
wili emphasizs visai ho calls tho growing
divergence botween iself nud Lard
Salisury on neear>y os-ory' polrtiual ques.-
tion. Lord Randeiphs will aleo. tise Gazefte
cays, muaia thast tise Gavernmsent's aermy
uad navy ostimsates, whsich ise opposed, were
excessive. Tihe Ua:cîte addts that Lord Rein.-
dolphs Chusrahill expresses tise conviction lisait
tise nsew Toryiesm o! whbiais hi ie a representa-
lis-o wiil eveatually predominate aver thait
r-epresented b>' a ajority' o! the prenent
Cabinet.

'IIARTINCTON IN LONDIE.
LasNDo, Dec. 29.-Tse Marquis cf

Hartieg ob aiet a Lahdes btis morninmg.

UEALY AT GLASGoW'.

impossible IIto do 'way witis 15m "'nasil
vould be to iake esvury m and woman
perform effectivel' and coligi tla the same
kind of work.-Citholic Herald-

TO OUR READERS.

I you suffer fram leadaichso, clizzinies, back
ache, bsilliousns or hunrs of ih bslood, try
ssrdozk 'Blood itvre. It i a guaranteti

eus:. fer tLuirrtgultities oaf tcetl, livor and
kidneys. -

Whîen at a los ta give the answer " Cain"

to a qucion relaîtive te that imdividual, the
teanber,.t-l j"g himemor, ae a :-" a t
dos a. mac vaik vil w

t
- . ioLins afilix I

came thie reply, "Alwoman."

THE WAR OLOUD.

Clem eceau Avers That France winl No
Seek War-Austria Alarmed bY us-

- sien i ràjearatlones ror War-
The German Mhitary Bi.

e -e

ViENNiA, Dc. 20.-M. Clemenceau, th
French cl:tesmaii, bas been iterviewel re

sBpecting the possibility of har between Franc
and Grniny. Hi sasi there cais be no wa

n betweonFrance sauand GeranyunlessaGermau'
makes' th Ls rat attack, because ever
resanible FrenoîmRna ie determntedt tial
France oial cHer no prtocation. ven I
Russia and Germany should fight, Franc'
wuld remasu psive. t would require groc
p ro'ection, indeed, t arouse France te war

. ncourse France wil refuse te disaim. It mus
- be admsitted that rance bs bien coquettirt

wits Rusais, but this ws intended merely tt
n frighten Germany.
. •AUSTRIA IN A STATE OF ALARM.
if
h VzLr N, Dec. 29.-The Vienna press is be
h ccs n g ' c î®s'e d that Russia ia determined oî

'war. Reports of itcresed Rusdsiaearua,
atmentse ire coutintuall> cemiag ta haut froce

. varions uaurce. Tise laltes intelligence i
that 30000 Rissiau troops have baen orderei

- te mise ein Kieff, and that the occupant
s of 10,000 housen have received officia
i notification that soldiers wili son be billete

ain them, The Nesle Fric Presse plailv hit
that the beet tbiig Austria cau do le tanun
tI tmssia'n av'sslun aondin tu a'çodl a ceullict.
Tis Tagblait and other papers bitterly delor
this fact that Austria is compelledto abandon
lier Balkran programme, becasee she lias bee
leftin tie lusrch by Bismarck who has madt
peace iitht Russa.

PicAKFUL EBOILACGEB.

Pants, U e. 29.-AI tha grand reception
gis-nr 1taitesficer <! lte army l theeMinis
tcr ct i['ur yvoiuerday, Gmen. Bauaîscr emîls,
ticallye disiiedl the warlike intentions ascribed
tn hm lcinany.

BERLNLî, Jec,21.-Tise erth Geructn CloGte1
cisders (en. 13ular-ger's coitent to a r-du
tin ofi thi itipîetsuementary- crwJit for tue Fren:ch
netlitary dcitmanttsslit for thelit ) pe.itnt lifi:nui t]

3. rii as i ti utost-nienjthlit )ue punilotsum of
ic uppununts ou an iuerce-ac 'f tihe Germnu

LU i}IOIaN amiit tiLt

LInN Uie. . -Prnc Bibsuarek ex-
pe:ted ein lilin i thit e 7:s eh .Pauaiy. 1c

t is sui th.t tisa t-ject of liis coiitg is to
;tccjlerai:c the pas-.uge o! tic hiIitary bill.
col. Von Miksch:i, chief if stAff of te Four-
t-cliîtiAritu>' Ciîr", ,nul Col.,\Von ilîcie,
hi ifrcl o! t1hA File-.t's Arîi y Cirps,

etationed in iaden nd Aa ti-eively,

mill cone to lrlii uto abua in arrauuginig fr
the distributitioi cf trnops under tlh- neaw bil .
Thas car i c.an tie w:ern entier ase ts b
remtfercedl. Tise Cetigat: (Jue:r/ esp1 hins ltatI
the ruiuttr ltt act ve repa.:rai :ns wracre biing
made to biliîz the Lavarit asrys .aose
irct the nf t lW :ieuins for
thec tr.iijsic-uoPasnom ilA rjtn Xi>' r.1-,Aay
lo ict ,Le niet . lt ocf - tis4 emanpyt'i
aboul.t )to G tys ŠÉflot.ittl sliu -titius cii i b3 k'mrade',
ins i the c in fat ocnad. Th Anben r

riii fi.t.ory Las c ple:.e a i:der for r-eoeît-.
iug r tie for the BavarIan regiteink mis AIs cme.
IL i, s-msi...ifial]y died thiait any not has
h-e stIi t th sus Governî'tu adviMusm
thaat. plecasu ins b- Ltento deend thli fruit-
iltrcs ILI t t '. it of iss..

V LL sI> EN Oll
I n reu iicnl lagyacî'i X't.lloii Voil

c>' l !. to r tiwmnof -irt yn
inso-r e Jwl n rc-d n' ie- .u Idt i

iii estecutracl in d1 1 -aidins c îtî-iahiiunts ..

CLA.MS DIssTINCIONS.

As for doing at-. nis ;ih " clat distin- j
tions -L'bow: c'te it be .1ccLom'lihed ? and if i

or)uili, lwMI iis-ent uukidtti ? We doubt
it ; vo dey it,

Men ,ra nit all alike, to nshaped anid
sizd like llets un the saine mo'uld, nor like
talnow-, t be ýfeed into caileseach oi
equal lengt, diinter and suigit They
persensily diiffer, and they always will
differ, as regards their physicsl sari
their intellectual c-Alwmrnts and attain-
ments. On"- w p% nM r-buit and vig rous ;
antier will be di l;..xtu and weak. One wili
b ldependent ancd adlf-rellanst ; ancther
wili be subrirssiv and look to others for
guidance and hlcp. One wil be rude and
boieter»ue ; Eother :vill e culLured, refled,
and quict. Goti, in Ris infinite wismbtit, has
su daisined tl»s'. It is for the evident good
(if huminî.s o yt; ateisaie has doue it ; and

SLise mn iswho aenies tiiE, no míJtter wr ut! b3
1 ineleotw ilgifli cr titinmer.tM, ais etter a

foal or a huas-c.
fIa-n, Mr examplô, a poet anl schlar

(siay Oliver Wcndil Holmes aud Profeaesr
Fli.htr) a ta couple < Mahu-c or Nliohigtn
troncd chopperr. compell yt u>' titi

s an gand assncile isabtually
-esuteaui tIni tr . tushgier atit
disii; utsîppc' uog.ticr. Th iue--tirtwti-
tC5-sil' tatititl thisacuap Cc uiles rîi n
tctten lueh' for lîreakfast, with a scmap
os' t-va oi berftk for dinnser, un: a fes
cratkurs ati1 otir f:r supper ; the last
t-wo 1 .rot-iting th'e.y'l starvo on such
dit, ani dem'nic as ab;-cOlately icens:ry
for thirJist t..n.:c fried bacon for break-

1-tu t esn1i ,iupLper, aund pork aui bras cr
di:tier.

'.Liui t o, s-ne th:1-r converatioPn. On
thse ais- bl.-n, the i'. nonubl des-at oct
Euaripîide.,Y mri!, Dant1, Dcv'i'-, Seuit, cr:
liurne ; cui n eu'.u;r wocuti cxp..ti.ît abo-ut
Plao, Aristutl. C;:crc-, oa: liccm, Lîccke tand
Ll aniiton, O.u thei itiser uitet, thu simlel-
mein led. tînt iltiv'al wosd--soppers would

,litherO go to s-leep or au sel dovu upon" hoth
thue noie sui thse schoiasr as a pair of incor-
rigîhle looIs,

ISaii.tdy a>' s-.y> cf usn tifst lise>' wouldt
tol cf their ownsS persatal uadventusres, or cf
these <if uhsir cenmpanloen ; of heur "ulco hulIt
camp" cf thairty su eti-choepper's lhad lhict for
thre-e weeke ou a hlsIf barrelof bacon sut twoc
bashelb cf beoam ; cf hcw " Tom Jonmes" badt
gone throughs a ltr-tu tha.t was fi-ve or six feet"-
aocs the stumip le tee mincies Iress limetisan
" enny allier chsoppser he>' ester haeer" daif
could do iltD; or isow huiTom Salter,' " its
nuothin' bel n. pine keot h. bat pulled ont et
tise anow, hadt tackiled a h. snd s aise b'ar,
withll three haI-growen cube, and Idilled tIsa
huîl cf 'cm."

Imîgine suchs sassoiations, sait pos lias-i thec
logical otcome cf a au doing away' (veresile
practicabli) its ill class dlistinettons."

Ciss distinctions originale froua the diffor-
ont naturaI gifts, tastes, aspiratios, ampj.oy-
mente andt puraulits cf mankinud. Ih is as

" Halle, Jack, you're looking down at thej
month. How's the world treating Vout?'
'a It isn't treating me at al. I have te pay
for myself."E

Wly wll you allow a cough telacerateyour
thruat or lumgs and rue the risk.of filling a

nnBuamptseB arave, wheun, by the tiuolye ut of
Bic-ln'se Anti-ConsumTptivlbSyrup the pain can
te allayad and the danger avoided. Tis svrup
is pleasantte the taste, and unsurpassed fur
reliovinsg, healing and curing all affections nio
tne throat and luiga, coeght, colds, bronchitig,
etc., etc.

T. -g up a clinner cf great variety cookse
ahould be allowed a wide range,

TERSENESS ILLUSTATED.
The eccentrie but giftedu authorf "aLacon"

deulared in bis preface to thait meaty work
t thet it coati hem more time and paEns tu

abridge it than tu write it. The
oencentrated wiedom and the unabated
vitality of his pages i proo. that
he was familiar with the best reeipe for giv
ing thought great length of days. It does not

e speak well for his skillin writing, however,
- that the abridgement of his work was a cent-
e li(r and longer procesa than iti original crea-
6r tien, but it dos speak volumes concerning his
Y conscientious regard for bis readers. The
y best written work we have ie the Bible.
i in the whole range of literature there is no
e book that equals it in teraeness, aignificance,
s dramatic power of expression, or (in many
. portions) poetio elevation; but, above ail,
t and singular, le its terseness and implicity.
g Next to the Bible in this respect Shake-
o apeare unquestionably takes rank In

uur speech superlatives and profan.
ity are largely held ta be indispens-
able te omphasis, yet there ishardly a
page of Shakespeare which does not contain

n tlluetrations of the general usefuness of
n superlatives and the superfluousnesa of pro.
B fanity. Shakeipeare denouneos terribly
d wlitbout employing either, andb is mont
s overwhelming denunciations are framed in
il simplest speech.
d Tis not tthe many Oathstat malke the truth,

But the plain, stigle vow, that ta vowd true|,
" Why, look you," he says, au I a vm whip-

s ped and ecourged with rod, nettled and
n strung with plemires when I Ler of thias vile
n politician." Could any combination of huge
e words equal in power this Shakespearean

(and therefore simple) combination of
primer wordis? Seventeei of the twenty-
ona are words of e syllable, thres
are of two syllables ande e-the cause
of the writer's exasperation. te wit, the poli-
tician-has four; and there ilin the acathing
sentance not one oath, and only one adjec-
tive. PIerhapa some modern, tho likes ta

- p:-de hinsth un his powers of inalediction,
i ill enter tisBsts -gsinet this famiiur
spcimtis Of Master Sitkespeare's vigoroa
torgue:

- iltn saent oc n nsfocn g otte sart,
'ar ir it ly aivueta tenifort hit Leiu-~ioit, sente;
list let tey> spiderstliat scrk ntîs 1)iy venat"n,

And lueavy gaited toads ie lia 1ieir war.

O: this

.l ickeddowase-er usmymother brushiedWutt ru ei's feather, fron unwioicEoiui LCu,
Oic-p an s-ci i itita southwîesc tîind inw on ye,Au luise lo5cr~ti anuit er.

Or tbis, indeed:

Tua wetn (I comelence stii be;unawii thy soul f
' dit>' frlcuds suiprior raitor a wite thou ilv'st.

An :Ie itecp traitsrs for l tc 'le.tfricots ijn
NO ale-pclose up that deadr es e frthine, -less it he wutie cmmue tormuentinttr dreamu
Afirilits tUcewithla heulofuglydevis n

Though these be paetry indeed, they stili
are direct malediction • ;and the pont in great
enough and sirple cnough net te use hia e
poet's licnse toîa burden thouglst with worde
for worde mer saake. We are indebtedto j
"Lacon" cnce more for this neat thought :c
"lo Tht ritr dces the miost who givce Ç

hit reader the umost keowledge. and
ta'<es fronm bina the leant time. TsaIt
author, however, iho as tihounht more than
ho hsb racl, re. tac-re thau he lus written,
and writtec more tha lie has prii;lied, if ho
dies snt aomaniai eccss, heas at least d-
arvuditil.

Tereccness of aittitemenitn l as desirale.in
speech ns nmthe printad page, "for nothing
can'at thou te diamsnatc-n adli greitcr than
the pt olix prttler who roba nouofi n hour
to te:sa tve iautury that is woith
nathirig when tlId."

DEVICES OF ADVERTISERS. r
5o niany devist-t are resorted te by adver- t

tiser,, tIt ths ordiisary rader sornetimes be-
come as y-f let temptieg paragiaph, fe-arig&
lie advici tis concea!ed in il uke B pull ae
jul>'. leVha, fur ieatance', on bcinaiisg Ibis
itca, wotld have supposed tiht its purpos swas
to iake k:owni the uth that Dr. Sago's
CtarrhI Remedy ia what it cliuims te be-a cure.
for a disease at once loathsomie te friends, and a
aunoyicg and even dangerous te the sufferer.

NASRY ON RUM.
le days past I have seen seme dronik-

enness and the effects thereof. I have seenc
i dead bodiesa of women murdered by
irunken huebandes; I have seen the best
ne-n in Amcrica go down te disgracefulc
ru' c 1. I have seen fortunes wrcked, pros-

,'pt!s blighted, an-lI have pernsed a greatt
many pages of statistics. There are crimes
on the calendsr not risultg from runi, but
ivern i m est imated the c e g i l rlth the
sa rîdi su , ;ta mtak-o il hardI wcrtb tisek
while oompilirg. Directl> or indirectl ,
tum is cshargeaile with a good ninety per
uent. of the woes that aflilat Our ceuntry. c

1E IS NOW U(.ARNINGHOW TO RE-i
FINE SUGAR. l

le a p'leaiant chat with Mr. Adul ph . Blt-
rail, sonCEcfR. leireEq., ouiCis it uer-
cit on o Decaur St., tise uortint:îto Iuolr of
one-fifsh of Ticket No. 94,552, swnning 875,000t
in the November drawicg o Theut Loniisiana
State Lottery, s! a!ted that ihi is a native of Newi
lirleali, u ln i in the Llboratorcy tf the
Plan-t-r' Sugar Refinery, Icaruiing the buscines,
and th.it the sPudd,:uaccuimulatu. tifo.fieath wiîia
it no cay affect ei riesolution ic ais-erhis
ado -e-d profecsns.--e Orleens (La.) P7e.-
anneIlt, er. tdth.

A H AL LFXM El iaN DISAPPO.INTS ,

HLFA'X, N.S., .Ueo. 30.-Wm. Thoempeon
W aedillan, sus oldt lime maerchant cf Ibis cilty
died a fews-days ago. He did a thriviog busiess
in lie day andt amassedt a fnrtuno estimatedt
aIesver $100,C00. Ils was a vidower, endt
hie only' son died some lime age. Numerouse
relatlis-a bave heen lookimg forardi ta tise
aid gentlemana demsise icet suitan certain
hope o! being rememuberedt la bis wIll. The
will was filet la tisa probate offleo le-day,
sud tse sait roletven are nov figurativoly'
kicking themsselves. ihe decensed la iakhing
hie wili naw fit la leave all bis preperty, save
an anult>' cf $250 to a niece cf bis tilt, toe
hi.svwife's nephow, W. K. R. Futzn, vise ws
long le bis emplo'. Tisa vill vas publishedt
la tisa es-cning papors to-day and tise nbject
la beisg talked up lm geood style. Tise cx.-.
pinctant bat disappcimted relatives now ask :c
" Wbat ara vo going to do about ilb"4

Uorstord's Acid Phosphate
As a Nernine, ".

Dr. F. DE N. HoAnD, Concardsa, Rie., najs:
utI bave usedl it personcally', andt ans grostly'
pleaisedt withs ils actice as a nervine."

JAX. 5, 188.

e
t,

"WHY ENGLAND OÀNNNOT GOVERN
IRELAND.1

The Paît Mall Gazette saye-Do you want
ta know iny Eagknd cannot govein Iruland?
Riad the speeches made by the Unionsts eand
you will understand the noystery. It le
because Eoglisih politielans whenever à crisis
arrives in Irelani always think about justice
last. English rule hais broken don ain
Ireland, not because il ie fureign rule, net
bucause of any ineradicable irreconcilability
on the part of · the subject race, but
prlesauily, and almoet entirely, because Eng-
land hs net donc justice between mn and
man, btweenélaes and olas, in Ireland.
There is acarchy, saya Lord Hartington, in
Ireland. And why? Bacause l.ord Harting-
tan, by the lait vote h gave- in the Honse of
Common, comspelled the Irish people te re-
sort to plans of campaign for a remedy which
they deinanded in vain from Parliament and
the law. If a haà allowed the Irish to man-
age their own affair, even on Mr. Bright's
pr nciples of delegating Irish ques-
tiens to a grand committse of Irish
menmbers, thîre would have been
no anarchyin Ireland thia winter, for by a
majorir.y of six te one the representatives of
Ireland would have made due legal provision
for ensuring that redaction of rtnt which
Lord Hartington' father bas himaself con.
coeded to his tenants at Lismore. Lord art-
ington voted that expedlient. Hie i now con-
fronted with the resuit of his own sot. He
and hie followers are really responsible for
the Plan of Campaign. It was the only
resource of a people whos legitimate demanda
were roughly overruled by a foreiga, a pre-
judiced, and an uniformed snjrity.

CONSTANTINOPLE.
Cemàtantianople, called by the Turka Stim.

boul, is the capital of tLe Turkishs Empire. It
is a tid ta have bcon Iounded in the seventh
orntury before Christ, and retained its mime
of Byzantium, derireid fromt is fonder, tilt its
concueet (A D. 330) by Constantine the Creat,
w ho built a new city nu the site, and gave to
it its present aime. [t came into the hands
of the Turks in 1453. Situated on on arm of
the sea called the elden Born, on the
Baropona side o! the B-sephorus, or
Strait of Constantinopic, tise city holdi
a splendid position, and the appearance
from ths sen is very striking, but the
streets are fer the muet part narrow a'ni
dirty, and thie ouses are nostly low, bein7
built of wood and earth. I containe, how-
ester, Borne pusblic buildings,, suds 'ta thse
S;rglio,oc liuparial Palace, sud tie Glbe-
dial of St. Sophia, now conveited lute a
mesque. Many ci the moEques are very
beautisl, and are generally surrounded with
trocs and gardens. Tha Golden Dlora, on the
north aide of the city, forma one of the fineisit
harbera in the world. On the north-east side
of the harbor are the uburbs of Galat.
and Pera, whera the Engliîh, the Frencb,
and other Europeann reelde. Galatla Ithe
seat of the commercial establisbhnents, Pera
that of the diplcmatie hodiea. The inhabi.
tints of Stamboul itself are Turks, Armenians,
Creeks, and Jewa, who have each particular
qus.rters allotted to themi. The objecte of
groatest ttraction in Stamboul are thsebaare
or rnarket-placca, the fountains, and the
batbc. The Scraglio stands cn ithe entcrn
side of the city, andi leurrounded by
public cilices i1 Governnout buildings,
being altogether three miles i circumerence.
The prin::ipil rL>enae t the p;slce is called
"The Porto." Ther are upw-irds of 350
moques in Constantinople, tc'd about 36
Gretk, URman Catholic oi-I Protestant
churche . There are more thn 130 puin
bathse in the city, and 180 khaus or lodging-
bonsce of preat size chiefly occupicd by for-
oigners. Oicaibuses and tramways have been
intrioduced, and on the Pra nide of the clty
many of the streets are lighted with gas.
'fic c!d wall3 of the city arc 13 miles in cir-
cumference, and its population (including te i
suburbs):Es estinmatedt n1,075,000. Scutari,
cn the Asiatio cout, ie considered a suburb of

Women with pale colorless faces who feel
vear and discouraged, will receive both mental

hcd bdihi> vigor b.v uing Carter'. brou Fi:le,
whici are made fur the blood, nerves and

The code duello, adopted by the gentlemen
of Ireland in 1777, was called the 26 con-
mandments, among which were included di-
rectiona covering the following contingen-
cies -"lhe lie dret--I ithis case thrie
eshots muat be follow-ed by an explanstion, or
the firinsg must be continued until a
reavore it is received. For a blow-
No verbal apology can be accept-
eut. Tise aggreesaor mmsust submit his
bhlek to cane, begging ardon, uorbitunti!
either lhimself or his adversery i disab!ed.
Imputations of cheating at play-To be.
considered equivalent te n blo-w, but mayb.
settied alter aneh st, with apology. Firing
is tise cii-Net admissabla la an>' once. Tise
chuiengei ought not to have challengew tith-
ouL raceiving effence, and the chal-
leageil eugisc, if hi gave ùffince,
la bave Made apology hefore b came on
the ground. Therefore child's play le
dishonorat>eû. Choosin the groiind-This
is tise privilege of the challtned. The chai-
lengor chosees the distance and the secoda
fix tiet ima of fring. Misfire--Thia s in
aIl cases equiîvalent ta a shotl.' Ta thsese
regalatioms ara addiedt a pleasant sugugestion toe
tise off'eet that, ' Whien the seconds disagro
andreaolve te excohangeshotls tbemuelves, il
must h. at tise same time muid at righst angles
withî thseir principles,' -

Motoot'a PUs «and Ointrnen.--Wile
tise inhabitants of cour great citli suifer from
the effett ou! overcrewding and aIl lis atten-
dant ev-ils, boths pluysical and mural, tise
more robust and energallo emrigrant will lna
bis turn hi iabmle te suffor tn hie new haine
from thse vialt af ready silIl andi tise groat
muedic-al rerourees Oi lais estive lent always
at ceom.id. Ti:e best advlcs a frinentdcan
give ls for him ta take a enapply cf those tell!
known remodios as part cf hie outfit, fer by
attention to the tat1>' undlerstood andt yet
ample directIons whichs acceopsa>y mach boxr
and pot hi will nover b. aI faulitwhon taken
ill or unader an>' adverse sanitary conditions

DIED,,~.""
MOPHERSON.-In l i>,o ie2s

inst., .Anu MCPhmersan I, ogu8ysrntvest
s! Glaney' Caslle, Ringuni Laggcn Invernen-
ahsire, &cotlandt.
MEEEAN.-In Ibis cilt, an Frida, tise

24th lnst-, Johana Flinu, ageit 74 yeas resIt
of thi late William Filinn, a native cf Cant>
Tipperary', Irelandi.

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expendhcndredas of dollars foradver-

isaed patent medicines a a dol'ara bottle, sad
Irsnb your system with nasueonT sP@ that
pison the blood, but perchase the Great and
stadard Mediical Wcrk, entitled

SELF-PFIESEIWATION.
Thre hbndred pages, substantial binding.

Contaminsmorethaaone huandreo invarnablepre-
scriptions, embracing all the -vegetableremedies
in the PharmacpoS, for all forma Of!hronio ana
aaute diseass, beside beoingaStandard Bolatfie
sad Pomlarai- Mdiol Troatise, a Househld Phy-
sian fact. Price only $1 bymnal, péstpeid.
soale:inpsia wrpper.

ILLUSTRATIVE BAPLE FUE TO ALL,
young andzniddleageadmon, forlte 1:Ztninety
days. Band noa or ont tnis eut, for you May
nover atolli again. AddreEs Dr. W. ll.ABXZ

Baifianch Et., Boston, Misa.
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GRATEPUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COC OA.
- BREAKFAST

•By a thorough knowlede or the naturae.la.ae
nI govern the operatiouof diges ion and nutrition,

anti t.as- ereful application cfitc flu prepeiles rt-
weil-ielected Cocea, Mr. Eps as pi-ovdnd our treak-
fast tables with a delieatey Ifavored bverage whlch.mc>- sas-o us man>' beas-doctors hbil . Lt is b>'the
judiloisusase cfrsuearticles of diet ssalacoimttttien
may be gradually built up strcog enouglu te ieduevery tendeney te disease. undrede ci subtie mla-dies are floatirng aroud us ready to attack vbereverlien le e weak poit. Wo ma yesca emac -a fataisut tbt> koeplng osuris-es ire il foartlfed wsthlcpane
blood ad aproperly nouse rme."- <t
serviecet tet."

n naeJimlyuwithboiling water or milke. Soldo0s1yInPackets ?yoGrotera, label led tss:
JM ES EPPS & CO. .a oe 'oeA-xE CasIMrisa,

Il LoNDoN, ExouAo

APERFECTLY RE.7ABLE ARTICLE
OF IOUSEHOLD USE

-is ra-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING PU)WDBR.

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTHY
ngredienta used fer tie parpouo of RAISING,
sat SHOIWENING, calculated to do the BEST
WORK ait LEAST possible COST.

It contais neither alum, lime, or other de-leterious substance, is so preparod as to mix
readdy with fleur and retain virtues for along period.

- RETAILED EVERYWHERE,
None genuine without the trade> marhl Quthe paokagegj

- taE

sies. Na.nseen Drowsinss, Distress altter etIn
ram U- the'<3iû< &c. wile helt ,ncatguoeac
A. succea d n.emakown lucuring

Bienacheet arter'eLittleLiverPihsro eqnulty
valuable ln Constipation, euring and prreenlîng
huisa anoyhsg complaisut, vIsitethue>'aisu correct
ail diserders of the st aclu, elimulatotLe iver

,t ralte the thwels. -ven Il f y only cureS

Ace ithey'woniddbcimost priceesstethosu wnu
suiffer frout Ibis diîtresshug conîiffaint; lbut tuîtu-
laielytielrgocdflesidors notcnd here,naîîdlinr
%i once try then wi:l:at f rnd ee 11uittle lina tali.
ablein So manyiways tlintthey wil not be williag
ta do çithsouttsem, ut afteralliicklead

Es tbe banc etsa many Cs thiatbere is weree
moi cur t r boast ur pilla cur it %llile
usclers do e .-

Carter's Litto Liver Pills arc very emal and
very easy to tae, One or two pille sanalen dce.
They are strictWy vegetable and do not grir (r
purge, btt>their gentie action ploea6 a %;t0
maoillemt. ?viiheat23conts: fve p014el
by druggists everywhere, or sent byrsl.

CAUTER EDICINE C».,
New Yorn itj.

t - C
reta. (a Exrs oi1, :t.1crs

AUlt:- .iva ) -ce. If' '(Y'

Brani O 610, 87 longe St., Toronto.

JOHNSTON'3 RUJDOBEEF!
The only ureparnhlnn cf the Mat ccntnaàiulg

entirti nutrlt:ous conetltuents cf tî.c Ilcef.

-SII OUn GIioaOs R08DatOOta FOS-

Joltnston'ys El 'nid licef
Antd entlet estradctif nra5 ,.WbI l ibuv a-en

nutrition, bns:.aluuleffoIun y..

liard Rubber Pockiet !idjJaler
li&S stood te test for 14 5-olP. %;ow tll alhXicev iccgtN
"Acactia'" n iet Pu ct tttrs. Thet% iWi'i.111
and effective:iliiliuig apparafina i g.A i!te
Cue for 4- t,rrlu, l9nî.-Iîiê» als hmdtuLing

CItrlnnii. Ilice mudicd froui !*2.Gu te >$tL.c.solt
bv driiglstuî, ,or kit-l-t lail, ecdi luin a f~eu;au
mithbu aote1c<zo.ired Ivihaler, t: Ilt thlie rucrtIs,.
lient :or lîiltt. V;1t r . luni l .i'.

C.G lt . Cattl-i t-asOn,,, caulda

Ipu u1esave t Uad-'the horses' fot1'. %Vrlt
IlRitrRWMI'RL'MliNTs' îK'X ltiii:ica ciCo.
lieU>' 11ich.,42

IrorlIcT1i.NoIEI IUF1YGV
te ibsI'turlttument ofcf Cedsada.itclus e os eabIon C-sthe
c(t rtaDne Bsezau 11î,,f the City et Mcudcai, ti, cf Mret o otreal, and I Por«!î.ce orfQiebect t
cistalna b ilt cf divorce franu ler tItsîliind,Wila
Mauîitoa, of parts unlnowm lI te L'nlt'-d Bitacf
Amerlos, On thegroutuiti Of dUeotiOnS, ant l".i!berutOth
enta! William biauten Isuai uolulaleutci a divorce filo.
the sid aizn As!, teothe csuuîri-me ('flUri for th
Mtalle Or Massacusetts. onf te UsittO States ef
Anuries, bas rontrseted a seconid mhl ris rz. blcnt,4al.
151h ieptcnsiber, 1886. DIJUAIIEL, 1tA11NVLUJ à
MARCEAU, Attorneyc for the sait 5Daine Bots làAst.

T-'27

Illustrative Samplo Free

Aê £L -Ie.---1

FINNEGAN-In this City, on the 21st1s't.,
John Fineegan. aged 37 yoars, a native of
County ory, Ireland.

IOGAN.-At Outr-emont, on the 25th int.,
Bridget Hogan, aged 65 years, a native of
Nenagh, County Tipperary, Ireland. 153 1

HUMPERBYS.-In thia itY, aistie 27tl
inst., Elleu McNamara iaged 32 yes, beloo7th
wif e of Jhn U amslreys.

SULLIVAN -In this City, on the 28th inst.,Maria Moniey, aged 47 yere, nati ve of Queca'sCounty, Cork, Ireland, beloved wife cf Johnsulhlivan,
DAGENHARDT.-In this City, on the 29thadst, Masgadret Kelly, ile of Vm. Lagen-ards, unitndogser of Edward Helly, aged 49remI,
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THE 0USEoHOL.

rprerd for TaE PoST anti mUE

tjThO6 EdLweils l< r pared te answOr anl questions on

tttCs c ectuJ w ih tis nepartmcnt.

7A L0AT.

I:brepunde vo, ont slice fat pork and

Tbe enoeuild eapp, ofine ; six soda crackers

rolled fine, piece of butter Biseef an eggte
og ne 18tes.spoOfl alt, pepper sud zutmeg,

teg, n tea Mnail weli together and fore'
to the taste. X dcub roakr
int a loa. Sprinkle brend crumbaor eackr
over the top wîth melted butter. ake ithre
hours and baste while baking. Thenpanu
cau be omitted. A little naer, intht Pa
white bakiug This is verS nice, cula, for
uppe. Mb Ikes an exeeltnt aide diah at

iuher. ater the every day quiet one of

horne 1ife or at a rs .af laprncharty.
'lis equally good sud e1way ap uihted if
et as a outrib2tion to the supper or lunch

table cf a f air % church festival, and nothing

anicer fer a pieni, a 'tis so ueeily packed

i nthehamPerar ad cm be taken a lo'g dis.

tance withoit spoiling. Indeed, like a gocd

frutcake, it us bettor ai ter standing a day or

eprinkling a tablespoonfulof f bur over them
while fyiSd -

Te prevent lamp wios from smoking they
should be soaked in vinegar and then
thoroughly dried.

Winduw plants la Germany ato oten wa.
tered with cold tea or coffee. The tffects are
sa.id to ho boenefcial.

New tinsashould be put over the fire with
boiling water i them for severali hours before
lood is put in then.

Pretty bedroom curtains ara made of E
single width uf crimson ottomn cloth over a
second pair made of antique lace.

Te remove braises from furniture wet the
bruiseda spot with warm wrater. Soak a
piece of brown paper of several thicknesses in
warm water, and lay it over the place. Thtn
apply a warm fiai-iron until the moistura is
gone. Repeat the process if needful, and the
bruises will disappear.
Eat rlow: the rule should surcly raile no

question,
Unless you'd woo the hag caîled indiger-

tien:Z
The same that tauht Napoleon wbat it cost
To bel a meal, in Ltipaic'a battle lost.

LOGAN LYING IN STATE.
TLIE DECEASETÙ IEO GIVEN A CONRESSION.AL

two. nrQQIEflIcEN.FUS ERAL-PATHETIC SCENES IN JUS LATE ly
FRESSED lUCK n MilsHo»011E LAND IN TUE CAPITOL%1

Another delicius cold met dishi lai :-- to
Botl fichickan (al this isagood way ta use t WASHINoos, Dec. 30.-A seet of frah

the Old e ut) ntif the incat i tender enough falien sow covered the grotind tIi-e mouning a
th drop froum the boncs. ami util the water and the Etreet3 were overcast and soimire

Yto have buoied it ini b ied wy to r 'itle At the Loge-n nsuian the remains ti n

you snsn two cups oaf strong chickr. -ut h. 1 laiy i the Cia ce- ,ire the Cnerali dielb

an t jour teste with sair. anti pepp nd but had been Pac la a caaket. Floral 5
a tiny pinch of gronud iace. Lk the pllows, with funiral legends, crolies and
chiekon fron th boues inl fle p'eaes ..nl put anchors and tter appropriate emblem were WC
juta mold. l Pour over it the liqur, and placed neer the caskît and arcund the roomla
stand in a cool place util it forms ai jcIly. At Il O'eltk ithe immediate fanily were t,

Sere d la sces. if the broth ia nit sumon, and for a briet time were left

tren eolugh and lthicickc i niot boiled alone with the dead. Then the lids ere

ong enogh tdra ail the geitito from the faîstenerd in place, the ample folda of the gar.

bons thot dIr ntset.g S2 do nt try r.eon fig arrsnged atout the caket ad tied fo

te ilt tw mo birds with ne ste a andoservt ia place with ribbons cf white, and white th

part aiethe brotht audinner. It tales ail. fawera and palm branches were placei upon sp

STEWD KIDNfS.is top. These latt cfiices of love were per. th

a sTE E KD a't eutformed by thehands of his eonly son. The doors fo
Skin and parboi saine sheep'a kidneys, eut were opened, and the widow, suppotted by tu

thin inelices, and fry them in butter for a hirr son rud followed by her daughter and se

few miantes, with pepper and sat ta taste ; her huaband and other relations and friends, p
ix a tablespoonful of flour with a piece of entered. Mrs. Lounknelt sobbing at the heoa th

butter inaasaucepaU, stir till it begins t of the casket. When the othitheraad enterad du
cler, thon add a teacupful of good stocksuand the door had been closed the voice of the b

sud tht sane quantity of sherry; let this pastor was raised lin (prayer. When the t
bail five minutes, then ad it to the kidlneys prayer was finished the Congressional co- t
wbl ae en lquantity of parsley finely mittee tek charge of the remains, The o

m.uced; make the whole very hot (but d hearsae, surrounded by platoons of Grand t!

net let then boil) ani serve. Army men in uniformn and followed by a

S.AIZED YILLET OP31?UTP(N WITH rRENCE long procession of carriages, moved slowly
BEANS. dovn the hill and towards the Capital, b

1ýL rp the lump ti etsof a loin ef mutton The funerai cortege arrived at the Capitol t
il a p eeO et buttered prpar, toast It for at 1,30o'clock. The casket was draped uith
a boutpve luours, do not ilow it to get the fiags, anda urroundea by baudiomad ap.a

ast o ave houradys French beans, propriate floral tributes placed upon the

belt nuoldraine lunad slve; remove tb ier prepared for its reception. The hier t

paper ram dthe r.ueond rseit;vjust upon which the body resta is that upon whichCC
haste Uth tean tru nth gravy lay them on iy the remains of Presidents Lncon andt

tht dih.plice the rsat aver thei; serve qarfial, Chie.Justice Chaseand R presenta- b
itluCe di a, r prothos' oavarltemd l. a tive Thad. Stevens. The heavy black clith b

with wtich it la covered was 1ut used on the
t'reen. G E.soccasion f President Lincoin's funeral. Deep f

bla rfringe talla from the edge of the hier,'a
Lp te pialps out, of the skisnto one whose sombranressia nly relieved-by e

vesserl a pur t the tins int, ot•he. h the n-rrow bnands of white wh i cencircle c

simnu r the pulp a little and ru it througth it. Rouud about were grouped misses of 
oadr e spratc tha sceds. Nt putthe floral trilutes wuhich filted the place vith e

skins and pul]p ;;gother and they are readv their perfumes. As the funeral procession t

for gg r( nIr fr pies. Pies prepared iapproached the east front of the Capitola
i.iw are n :riy as good asplum pie, an the dors of the rotunda were opened an a

th t is v y good. the assemblage ancovered and stoud in
iLT! ED ArPLE CAKE. respeotful silence. The committe and the

n irad apples, soak honorary pallbearers filed u, forming, as t
an. c two u o ma- theyb alted, a double linotbetween which t

fa-es,- - iaieilimmtr ovcr two bours ; the casket was borne ta its place of state.

whencsil d onu ouputul of sugar, two eggs, Thon the pallbearaa retiredani the specta'

enchadi copful c aour cr.am, saur mulk an tor were requestd tg withdravw. When et

butter, twuo teseaourcileoa soda, four cap -2'1eloei tht doora wre again openad the t

fuistniteirur, -.u tn'îsI cofuis of cinnamon, lid of the casket hd lbeen renoved, mi- 

anc ttf dulru of( r jvas uand one nutmueg. try guarda of honor fully uniforoed an aa
accoutred stood at rest et the bead

A BREAKAST. uanad foot sad cu eithe'r ado cof tho t
Put four eggs, a pinchof sait anil It en t ocasket, while line of Grand Armym

eugar, and three tblemponfulos ef Ibur into men ere dtwn un- from door te dooro
un eathen pau; boat it !l up with one 9 urt between which the people passed to view the i
cf milIk til very liebt. Make the pataca ae in remains. The Freaident has directed that
a fryiug omelet pan, thickly aprea1d witu while the remains of the late Senator Logsn
butter; then turn them aver on a a:eira, put ara iying in stat in the Capitol the fags on6
stewed apples or other stewed froit on one the publie buildings in this etty will h dis. i
side, roll them, povder them with augîr, played ait balf mast, and that they remamu so j

candy them with a hot poker. The pancakes until after the fumeral ceremony. An order0
must e the breakfast dessert to veal cutlet- was ilsued at the Intener department to-daya
not the titeless, dry cutlet, innutritious and allowing memb:rs of the Grand Army em.
- diget-ble; but put ito a se wpan one ployed in the department who wish te attend
eune of fine sweet drippiagi, esoneialf unce the funerai of Uen. Logan t baeabsent all j

cf butter, four or five cioves Of garlic finely day te-morrow. When the lid was lifted
cheppea and a littile sait. Wher brown fron the casiret shortly before 3 o'clock this
mince up the henrt ef a lwLe cabbages alterneon about 8,000 people wert outaide
Weil washed and dried ; stir repeatedly, the door of the Capitol patiently awaieog an
ad leave it ta stew for twoa na hall opportnity to yiew the dead man'a fatures.1

hours. Cub thin eutlets of veal, cver tham The people had Oly time for a brief glance
with a spoonfal Of chopped pirsley, the same at the face of the dead senator as they passed
of union sad conserve of tomates, a little at the rate et about seveaty per miute.
salt and Cayenne peppor, tni e teaspoonul u

o! vinegar mixed together. Fry Iu cil or

butter,• lay on the cabbage mixture, and CAUUHT AT LAST'
arve. A delcate appetizet may befonnd 7
Iu tht blade-hoeof aabshulder ai veal if CleicÂca, Daot. 2.-Tbo cempleto detaila

thera laouffice fnet lofte, oilii ea fof the chase after the Adama Express robbere,

breakfast sficit ma-cern auce, or gyster or who robbed a safe on the St.

much-e ncatsup, ilabtter ; l y ae fLa erelouis aiSan Francisea roai, on

fnied puait! aon tip. A fumnons eplouro ae tht ulight cf October 2th, e! $55,000
oh t ts$60,000 toe elatod by the officiais cf Lie

that nothing should b taton with a chop but Pinkrton National Dtectiv gey ta-
musbroon catsup, stale obreasd and a floury nghteto atiopresentativoteA ciated
petate. It la absolutely important that the niges tu s oaenytatsve se e tht Assorated
chop should ho turned with a little pair of Pros, FThtragenebmasucceed le araest-
tonge, or one improvised of two tablespeoone. teg five ic namea Frede"ick W Jitmck,
The cook who would stick a fork lu it, who , rthte authn o the cJim
thereby tttig; flow the % jice. ahould be Cum ig'"lettoem and Whol peperaed

pra.iei icaneva.te lb3 the min via parpetreteai
served preciselv the me way. the robbary ; WN. W. Hlaight, an cx-employee

SOU A LA IAIELTOS. of the Express Company, who is aupposed ta
Trie sna eut two meaiumu sizdai haddocks, have aidea in planning the robbery, froTe hie

with the ckim on, into filets, Put thum ixta a6kuoticaige et thet aslaoait - u"; TEor.
buttered ster-pan, in which you have spriuk- 'Weaver, o Chicago laundryman, who was
led halt a dozen finely ehopped shallots, o. éwith Witrock . lefore and aiter the rob-
tablespooilInfl of chopped parsley, and a bery ; Eiward Kenney, s brother-in-law
pinchI of powdered mae. Put the neads, of Witrock, upon whosa porson was found .ai
bones sua trimmings iuto a sauce- cansiderable portion of the express mouey,
pau, and place fer a minute or two over and Oascar Cook, who hid Whitrock alter the

the fire,a ena thon adi tw quarts cf roebery and divide ethe mo ee andmalea
gooadannch stock ; imineci-fferhall mu ftle - un (Jurnminga"l, etters. 1Tht dete-
heur. Blanoh fift> yttrirs uand train, add tives bave turned up about $15,000, snd er-
the liquor to the stock and the oysters e the timate that from n 40,000 to $45,000 letill
fllets; thicken the soup with butter mixeaid aecconuted for.
wIth flour, thon add it te the fillets, which
have be preiêously'lightly fried. Boil all GORED TO DEATE.
for five minutes, and add half a pint of
nadeia or dry sherry, the juicetof half a MITOHELL, Ont., Dec. 28.-On Saturdayt if.
lemon, and cayenne to taste. This coup ternonu John Dat, an old settler living lunthe
may aise ho made with coaisovad, VlU etskirts of the town, was goreda to desiha bya
soaked and blanched, Instead of filletsof fiab, vicionus bull. His ife,' running out to the
ai oqdfiish uâed for msking the stock.* barnr amand seing bthebleeding for of her

hunbad on the ground, fell dead. They leave
ucoA lT iDxo. ~ a large grown-up fanily, vh have the sytmi

Takre thrce-quartraa of a pounid of best psthy of the whole community.

butter, oee pound of pulverized sugar, one
poundo -ef gratted cocornt, tht viLe cf ontF
dosaen egg, and eue wine glass cf brandy. TH EFS OiE
Creama the butte r mad sugar together, then •)BELFAST, Dec. 2.--Thte omilsicn which

addi aind beat ira tic wiLe cf eggs by degrees, has betu ïmkiug an investigation regarding
efter thichi addi the brandy, sud lastly' the th riota liera lait sommer, recon.enda that

gatedi cocoanut ; mix well togethtr. Lie a vo lawycra bo appointedi restient m'agis-
your pie plates with puff patte, 11i themwith i rrates lu place cf thie local Justices, and Chat

Whcn ousa'ut loenugan duaa over tht tp, lu a n speetoral feh sha h o epesb

sud serve cIttier hat cr celdi. te the insptetoir genemal alone. T. lecmmle-
ins'rasien urgea thxe sigorous suppression cf puart-y

1 lea anwillow furniture use sait said processionis.__________
watar, mad apply titi a sait bruus, mai dy We sheuldi gine as w. raeive, oeerfuiy,
thoroughiy. qiuiekly and witbàut houltation, for tre l

Celai mlIced potatoes fry ad baste botter by ne grace ln ta benefit that:stioks Lo the finigmr,

intttdinquirTy te- ascertain the amnount o
salt for different domestic animals. ie et
report, macle up and encourred in by practica
anda scientific men, theq uantities fixed upor
as a minimum w ere-Working ex or miloi
cow, 2 ounces; oxen fattening la the stali
2à ta 4 ounces; pige fattening, I ta 2 ounces
sheep (double for fattening), - te 2 3 ounces
horses and mules. 1 ounce,

It apears that her Majesty's prize catti
are Sola under a somewhat carIous condition
The purcaer l me h case is lcmmandti
ta retumu tht sirlien, ecompanicai vitE

bill, to Windsor, for the use of the Roy
kitchon, where some beavy feeding goes ci
at cbristma, ani copiens drughta of gene
ana li% uor are quaffei to the confusion of t
Qneenia- enemies, As the butcher gets hl
preto:thenmoe at there ila nothIng very a
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TilHE FARM•
AFTER TH. BUTERIt COMES.

At the aira comes in our most radical
ieed of reform. How to free the butter from
he buttermilk and doing soa keep frou work-
g the butter into a grainles, waxy mass?
or nysaelf I am a strict advocate of the briue
'stem of gathering ana working the batter.
s son as the cream begine to break add a
allon of strong brime, the colder the water
he better, elowly work the dasher until the
utter has assumed the appearance of bird-
hot, thon draw cff the buttermilk ; celd
ater should nowv be tuanedinto the butter
ind the dasher occasionally worked, but not
nough te gather the butter. It is botter t,>
hamge this wter once, making the second a
eeak brine. Draw this off and take the

cuttcr out iota the butter-workeî, roll i very
aectly and only cnough ta force the reni
g wa'erout. Tht meas w i theVn botLu -A
a be cf uniform celer, free from white epoekut
,streaks, and ail traces of butternilk wihi
e wanting. Ten salt, three-fouiths of ut
tuce to the pound, using fne sait uvari-
ly, as the sharp crystals of coirse sait cut

te gcbales of butter and break down thae
rami. It le quite a mitaiken notict nthat
ait rcerves the butter. There is no
hemuical union of nalt and butter. Sait merci-
yoccupics the spaces between the grains,
nd if noisture or buttermilk exiats, it turns
e brine .nd keeps the bi tt rmilk, but never
as butter, and at a certain stage, solt or no

ra the buttermilk undergoea a change and
au butte-r (?) becamroiaulai. Tht butter la
iow set away in the bowl for twetity-four,
tr.urs, the temperature being kept as low as
G -grees, when it ia again placed in the
orker and gently rolled again, a trifle micro
ILt aitiat, anc-without aver coming at
ny stage ni contact with the hand -put into
e paukage.

SUNBURS T POTATOE.9

We have always ased runburnt potatnes
r feeding ta cows and chicken, deeming
em unfit fit for any other use. A cerres-
ondent of the Contry Gentleman, however,
inks differently, and is responsible for ie
llowing :-"If turned green tram exposure
Sthe au, such potatoe are the very best for
ed, and if kept in a dry, cool place till
tring, will sentd forth more vigorous stemi
han tubera which are in a botter eating cou-
iticn. The greened potate ls pretty sure te
e thoroughlyt ipened, and is aeyes start
rongly when planted. Those Who find in
eir patate fielda a great number of wcakly
r missing potato hills seoula make a note of
ihis. "

TUR4IPS YLD TO COiW S.

Whethe or mot turnips wili taint ta Ik and
utter, if ea at cows, le a question on which
here are diflerent opinions. One writer
flirms that if they are given imnydiatîly
fter milking there will ba no cvil effacta;
nother that they should b fed jut befort.
ho mlkig; st:ll ethas, and aniong thea
tilouel F. b. Curtis in the Rtral Newo Yorker.
hat turnips ofany kind will taint mile and
utter if fed ta nilch cowa. Our own ex-
perienca, wehi hr ie ter, ,t of long stand-
g, lues boetiot trnips liemayefed wthi par-

et afety. We give hait a peck toeach cew
t night ; thiy are chopped fine and sprinkied
ith rnidalings or me atai u bran. lhe
ows eat thcm while they are being milked.
Ve art not prepal toe state that thli tirne of
ating makas uany diffîrence, but can dis

inctly ay that so far thre is not the least
.ifference in the taste or quality of the milk.
Neither do we approve of giviog cows the
athion of leieg fard Whie they are beino:
milked, Our own cows, however, had acquired
he habit before they came into our passes-
ilon.

31ARIETING Pot7L'Y.

The prices r ul can ComMn1 for his peul'-
ary depend largely on how the killing and
preparation la don. ' rlie abina uhoul h lft
nail have enpry crops, N- ns ia liab!e to

be deceived into paying the price of poultry
for the little corn that may b in i0acrop,
while its presence may prejudico some gooda
customer agt.inst buying. Diocin'tatciate birds
by ruaning thera down, and thon after chop-
ing od their heads o.oW them t "flop"

about violently, ta bruise and disfigurethem-
selves. Catch them quietl'y; thon hold each
bird firmly and tie the wings, and then the
legs, and hiag ther alive one after another
on a pole. When a small number are thus
suspended, take a sharp knife and sever the
head of each fowl closely, letting themn hang
afterward until al the blond is Ont. If ti
fowls are t- )be shipped, plucking the feathers
should be doue dry. commenecing at once
while the body is sti warm. Pull a fe at
a timet the> a f era lie, and Cey Wil)
core easily. Lot the birds bang until cald,
when theyaboula be wiped with a dam[
cloth.

DIJBLINGi.

Sinall frait culture wil always be mosi
successful on the intensive plan. Plant enly
a imall ares at a time, and give that the best
cultare possible. Better raise 300 bushelîo
on one acre than that amounnt on dve or si. _-
The suath.

Irrogularity in theaount of food give
tht cot wviicause her sonatIntest Lagrai lî

mlili is ivery sensitIve te lad treatumen c1i
surroniug i nences'..

Butter Cakes nothiug fraom Che sali the'
affects its ferilisziLion as de crep et carteals
Idr iu. aBt weill'y carLona, sicha i doear
by -the plants f-m the air. Entter, tiugi
somettimaes high la price, le really pî'rdce<
f rom Lie cheapeit cîcenu known.

praducaest it oramounot o! hea that fe
corda ef hickory' will.

Avcid! top ventilaition lun th poultry' haute
It wili cause roup, stelledi heai, closted oye
analother diffi uiles.

The tandas rai for a goodi cave is salid te ta
500 gallons a! milk a yeitr, andi o! this thern
shoulai ho ten per cent ai ci-eaum.

Saine dairymen save the lat fourt CE uth C
milk from Lhe cou lu a sparate vessel, aue
peur It direct> into a cra-mn jua-.

Mauy people complain Chat tht skina oe
eples are ver ythickr and toagh this year. i

fa ikely' that tht dr y seasan vas Lie cause.
With. preoer cama sad akili a well) selectea

Boku tE kîi ui cf she eabh md
floy of0 paer cent. cn Clatir cost every> year.

Sema yoears ago Lie Fronchi Gavermen

Favorite Prescription
1 th result or this vaet experience.

It 1a lpowàerfulRontorativo Tol
't Norvtn Inparts vigr and strengtlu

to .ue systeniant creasIf byagle,Luis.
.rrrhonq Or "triitaiS,"excesiveilorwu iainful menstruatioa, si.
ekatsura ausp amoession, troaisa is or
4aiing o oI utorusa, Wet a buic,

t eri j ,oms troveao e ,ou Clt -
onDyl inamation und urill roe ?onlotaiul 11amintilsa mii t;lcoratIci
iho ike vniE,, îiîuîv ir atut

-utad tenderîîess li orna-ios Iuitecr ulaontas fointalceskcfl'
t romutly reis cand cures nusea

a e n c etStomaan ti cli ge-,lon5 BRout aN-vttta-trtmos
ue! aslcopiess ess, lus ither sex.

PRIC E si, n G.
sold isy f]ruigiA ts overywhere, Bond

rît:i conte ln statuaI'> fer Dr. Pierce's la?-ta'Ireatsea on DseeUsa C WomreU, llustratod

WorId1s Dispensary Medicai Association,
669 Main Street. BUFFALO, N. Y.

- SICK-H EA ACH E, '
Billons leud ache,

and BJIfzm nat-.cks, -
rompuy Dr.

Purgna 2

cents a N, .am

Ieatrîliup. Ftvacure nulaaevar

Eis aS returns.eaoindeUcacy. Nether
k niwvo or eupuutiuor. Liver, kldney

cdire' i. e 'swi ii n ri e' ree
Irc, byaddrsiiu. H. tEVEt SNassaust.N. Y.[-G ,

w w* 1 cli 1isuusi -vsei intier vu) e-WUi aithia

n c'ins'A twor oruioe! otiter iateas.aitl ttr4ff 19- iparetut' illmeea Mma> aelautivwu, . DL-4 moud Dira Sexiapla Card t the io Uriti'o
niumoe luable fro=rtr.un.

weRlls, itchardan* Co., MenteL
* 4-GI

hitrary about the demand. Her majeaty la
pleasti that her servants.shall partake cf her
fat ttook, aud practioally goes to shop, money
lu band, to r.ay for tha samne.

PITH AND POINT.

Men who must draw the lice somewhere-
Surveyora.

"l il take your part," as the dog said when
ho robbed the cat of ber portion of the dinner.

The 1,600 convicts lu ing Sing prison est
twenty.one barrais of flour daily.

Railroad Commissiener Fink la worth
$250.000.

The people of Paris est 2,000,000 larks
every year.

Tn pr.lish steel, rub it with a piece of fine
errory paper.

It is rep rted that last year more than 100,-
000 eni râ¶s went ta the Argentine Repub-
Lie, mlt ttho em elbI,.ty.

New railroads ta tht length of 7,000 miles
wùre huilt in the United State during the
ptt yr.r.

Flood's atone house in Smn Francsco cost
$2,000,000 The cost of Stanford's wooden
house i4 eetiqmated et $1,000,000.

The illustrions traviler looked cntemp-
tuously at the mountains. "Notling v.ry
steep about here," lie said, FLorLftlly.

M.I.k ut his bild," sîai the nulle landlord,
turning to Uic gldiant ciel Li.

Snmebody truly says that eue debt begets
anuther. If a man owes you a sovereign, he
je sure ta owe you a grudge, toe, and he is
generally more ready ta pay intereat on the
latter than on the former.

A boy was overtaken on the road by a man
in a trap, who effered him a ride, but the
invitation was declined by the youug sprout,
who said lie expected a whippiùg wheu he got
hoe and was in no hurry.

"Prosecutor, will yo tell ire who was
present when the de-1iialnt r,.ppCI yo in
the face ?" "Myseif, pt.rbleu ! Y ur onor."
-Charivari.

"Were you ever caught in a sudden equall?"as kd an .uîau ychtsman of a worthy citizetn.
Wtl, I shcuid thiuk so," was the reply;

SI avlite heiped to tring up eight babies."

Bar Alwa when the weatber
changes, I ave adreadiale sah eadache-
but nt t day.Good gracions ! how is this 1
NeMi, quic ! rtua.fertht dector !-Ptiegvad

"Ltow is it that you have never kindled a
de.me in any man a beart 1" aakEd a rich lady
of her pcrtionless niece. 'Il suppose, aunt,
It le b:Cause I am net a good match," replied
the poor niece. 2,1 prizes, aiiounttiig te............ 335,00

Applieation or rates to caubaahould be made only ta
the omice c the Comaniiy mu New Orleiana.

Forfurtherlilormuationwritelearly.v ivtg rui ad.
dress. rOsTAL NOTES, Epress Moey Ordurs,
or New York Excaglitinu o rdlinary ltter Curreucy
by Express (.a&c'I uepnsel ddresacd

N.A. UAUE'IfN
New Orleanis. La.

or M. A. lA ? <Nlvanbri:I'l.PC.

Make P. O. Mou ry Orders payale nd addrew rcgL.
tered Lette:st:)

NEW Ofl.LEANS NATIONAL lUNX,New Orkins ti a.

REM E M B E R " "" "*
eare I cort tihedrant t 0:1i.kil 9 lIlitui c f a tititfwiriie.n ,îs id atlit, 1;11y, tLettlie t liUne. iarc iIL çjuait,

- id tit t .0 00 e i' pI t il.iii y i 1a n eJ a j t n an m itîr %11
ç,$niitla kîit.r. A li.itiVii 1IIL tfuTýn'nulloeing t;)

guraelie1 i riz lia &hg I tîIieryr or nhoiIig il out anuy
ie;i r iîjr ii L>)' l, ' iti'lits, i r îlias uiu l

;A1 o 4 ci n al ital le îe

ARNPRIOR.
WANTED--For the R. C. Separate Scborol

nf tthIrl villzge, e lead Teacher hollirg a

'condl-caa certificate, ned tiwo Jtvruaue
T a h l it holding tird-cla cr-t ticts, for
(Mitario. S:ntu ealary, iani. wlat knowlecdgo f
Feaîch, if any. 'iesmtinîorals reqîmred. App.
citionS rLctiVeC titeLite l h cf N ovrm br.

A CHAINEL Sec.

litr 1.. mliC ,l

mohli e37 YongaSt., Toronto

iii() I

î.y cla - ..'i, .nLi . ''uç tçri

Unloalm allthe cloggd avenues of th
Bewel, Xidneys and Livor, cary-
ingoff gradually without weaim tmt
system, ail the irnpurities anrd fuil
hunoers o! C.a secraeon u-at tel iai
time Correcting Aea ity of i î
Btomaub, turing BIlianas, IDy.
popfia, Headahes, DlzzinesP,
Hoeartburn, Constipation, Drroesai-
of the 8km,, Drapsy, Dlmnv,.seF o;
Visioni, Jaundice, Sait BRoeum,
Brysipelas, troftla, fluttiesingOi

theHert Nervoens, an on-
era ty; all theso and omny
othér simUar Complaints iin to tnhe
h b iTdonne of URDOCX

.OOD BITTERS.

t. I L;' 0 <O.. r Teratl

E ALTH FU ALL
HOLL 0 OA TS PJLLS.

This resat auee oMedilu li% casAmongeLgt the LesldlnÈ«cesa
ries o! Lifgo

'heseFamous Pilla Purify the BLO0D, and et
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on thri

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS& BOWELS
Givin tont enera nd vgu r to thee greati

MAI EPRINGS F LIFIi. They are confi
dently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in cases where the consttution, froin wha-
ever cause, ha become impaired or weakeneŽd
They art, wonderfully efficaciouas in aIl ainents
incidental to Fenales of all ages, and, a Gen-
eral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

MOLLO WAY'S OINMEN'
Ues searcbing and Heallir Propaeis arue

Known Throutghout the W ii4.

FOR THRE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

âorea and Ulcers I
Tt is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub

bed oi the Nek andChest as salt into meat, it
Cures Sore Throat, wnietis, Cougs, Colîs,
and een Asthma. or Glandular Swellngs,
Abacesses, Piles,Fiatulas Gout, Rheumatism
and eery kindiaf Skin bîsee, it las neverbeau kmn uta faÇit

lotir uai Olutmont are olda ProfesserHcliowey's Establishment, 533 Oxford stroot,
London, lu boxes and pots, et le. 10., 2e. Gd.-
4o. 6d.,11s., 22s. Mad 33. .ac, and by mledi.
jine vendon thronghout the civilized world,

N.,-Advice gratis, at $be above addres
daliy weontb ourof " 4, or by letter

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000
"~We da ererb eriQ that ,cesiaperr<se Lhe arrangf.intsfer U t c n y n d sei i. a i ai Dr a i a

of) the £ouwie,1aSteLoerCmayta<npr

litlha tedaie are conducted iti Anesty, firness and

1 a ood faith t o ard a l r istie , an d t e uth r <u t e

Cornany to use thiscert cate, with fa«.4inesf oour
BLgsature cttached,tins tadeertitements.

Cnmmsuaom

We the unadersipîned Rea4: •ar B:::,ers in py al
Pfies draitwn /ice Lousiana State .teriet AirA ma,be prerund a t our coniers.
J. il. 0G LEh, 'aPr. Lounsts ;a Nat Batik..L b la.llitEt Il. Pres. state National Basni.A. IaIWIN, Ea few Orraa Maya Ban.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVIER ALF A MILIIDN DISTRIBUTED

louisiina State Lottery Company.
itncorprated ta u18M for 25 yeiira by the Lglature.Edueational nd Chartablepurposea-itha api.

tt of1,00.a00-to which a reurve innd of ovr
*esoooohuas aince bn added.

.an cverwheming popidar vote Its franchiewas
e a pat et the pret state Constituticn dopted

The ouain Liryc teUer r0etr on andendorsed byt he
peopof any Ste.H urtrir scat'vi orpo>tvpoue.si Gra n iagieNunber nranvngs take
place nilitily. a ite SeiI-a nne Braw.
ingl reatuatarly every six nuoît (,ILine md

A n5'LEIRIID OPPOtTINfl TO WIN A
PistCTN:. FIST URAND DRAWING,CLASS a,
[N TUE ACADEIIY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS
TUESDAY, .January l, s887-COti Monthly
Drawing.Capital Prize, $150,000.

. t re Teu llars 0nty.Iars.$.Fifits. $*2. Teuthie, $1,

1.-Tor ria.
1 CAPITAI PRIZE OF 0150,000.... 5150,000i(ttt.ANA)PILULE GOF 50,0430 i50,Ou

I GRtAND PRI/E OF 20,000.... 20,0o0

2 LARUE PItIO.FS 10,000.... 20,000
4 LAiLGE PttIZES 01' 5.040.... 20,00

te llES OF 1,000... o,00<
ÏO "5So.... 5.00010 0 350 0 ,043<

.XG 200.... 30Oc
500 " 100.... 5o000

,00 ' 50.... 20,00<

ac . "ar95o.r-nora000.

100 100.... 10,(00

10

0o
)o

.7

.ý-ALLAN LIN E

UNDE .CONTRACT WIIITH H EOVEINnENT or
CAND.t Nl NEwFOURNAND FOi- '14

CON4rEYAXCE OP THE CANADIAN AND
,UsîrrEDSTATES MAIL.

188--Wfigtr AlTangem0ete--188?
This Comr.any's .Lipes aru composed of the

following clouhle.enjtined, Clyde.built Inox
S'rra urames. They a îilt in water-tigliu
comparttnents, are un P ed for strengub,
speed and comfort, are rett-tI uputh a! themoern lmprovetenta dise îiractical axperience
can sungge an bava mead 6 .kte fastefiai t on
record.
Tecsels. bnnage. Cmmatnders.
Numidiant.......6,100 Buildine.
Parisian........5,400 Capt. Jame. Wyliu.
Sardinian........4.650 Lt.W.U. S .b,RNR.
Polynesian ...-... A,100 Capt. J. Ritachie.
Saîirmatin.......3,600 ' lugh Wylie.
Orcasian. ...... 4,000 W. Richardson.
Perutiu........3,400 John' France,

Nova ScotLan. . .. 3,300 IL. Il. Hughe
sin". ...-... 3,200 Lt. R. armt, &N.Rlo uthogiuan . ... 4600 Capt. A. Macnicol,

Siberian......... .1,600 R. P. Moore.Nrwegian ...... 3,531 J. G. Stephen.
Hibernian-.......3,4-10 Johin Browu.A u str inu . ... 2 ICo - J . A m b url
Netorian. 2,400 Amw . B .alai

Prussitn. 3,000 AlexcMIeDougal,
Scandinarinu. 3,600 Jolin Park.

Buenos Ayreau .. 3,600 James Scot.
Corean .......... 4,000 J. C. Menaies.
Grecian.......3.,600 C. E. LeGallai.
Manitoban......3,150 a R. Carruthers.
Canad.in . 2,000 a John Kerr.
Phean......2800 " . MeKllop.
Waldensian......2600 " D. J.James.
L"cerne"........2,20 W. S. Main.
Newfoundiand ... îjo S C. J. Mylin,.
Acadian.......L350 a F. McGrath.

Thge t&ae ihe hLiverpooMan ne saifl rLiverpool on THlURSDA4Yism. rem l'rtland ou ToUUR

DA% uand from Halirax on ATURDAY callingr at
lAugh Vrle tu recelve on teard d Ian Menls adaPatiengrs tr and rem ireland and eotsad, are l.tedd tab espatchuci

YROK ÂULIYA:
Sardinian...............................aturda, Mte. 4Po1lynstan...................... ....... saturd Ve . is
rarisian......................saaturda, Jan. 1At TW 'oclcuck, P. M.,

or an the arrivae ofthel Intercolonti ERaitway Traitfront the Weit.
FIOUn PORTLA ND TO LIVEPrOO r, VIA ALIPA
ardln . ..................... Tnunday. Vec. Uft'eluan ....................... Thluroda>-, lic. lM
Pariian....... -.... . . rda. Dec. 30l'~tInnAt ONE e'eieck. rPAL
or Con the arrival cf uta Grand Truni lalway Trainfrein the West.

liatos of passage frra mMontreal, via .alIax :-Caban
*$.75, $73.75, SI.?5. (Accordting to accmmodation.
intermediate, *Lit.' o, Steerag, $25.50.

ERtesofzasagefrom Montreni, vI:rortland.-Cabia
9M7.50, a2 fit nnd S2.0 accordinug tri accommoda-uec), trmediat, :<5.t, Etterage, 23.50.

Ni VFOUNDLAN 1 LINE.Tht iuOttaiftax MatiliUne fro'nt itailfa
to LlverieouIl, vfa H. itt. lîa NF ,%r isre oUde uc de-
npatchecd FRlOM IIALIFALX-
Ca-piFa....... ......................... 'oniay, Dec. Y
Cartiiginia ............................ aioney -t. 2oPtes Of 'pasbngu tac'nisîfas eitIul't. Jahn's-

CabLn $0.0,lterri i .i.te, $4t001' aUt.maya $g-UU.
<:LASGOW LIN-,flîîriiti tlue FoisoII ut 'Intcr arl àr.s .a'cc

Wii li1)d.eutriitttd Mrîarîilariv froîn t:aaavfer tluiiictinaiurIfX waiei uualunr uitrrnriarly

iru1ioton t a lIa'gow iavei, r fiît e, Frai rflohTu. r-

rrnaesîan..............................qeint Nov.l'a iQai, ..... ..... ý...... .......... Dirit Pevr.
Stui!rlan ............................... alîcu'L$ ce.

rai'dhlaîtii............................. Mai Dec.<ilitberll .......................... .. abanýt Jar'.
l'rusahla.n...............1..............rboiiit Jall.

llie stcamersof tbo(Iiasgow, lnniirry andiilLi
,lintinn a Prrara, ito illif' pois ro a m u he United

anflad;anhLid uth f niowt1 ,ROM ILAiiVto.tÎLt1là .'O-ciui... ... . .. . . .. . . .. .. Lýkt lier. £

Aanto ia..........t.............. o iia.l
TIIIIOUG;i IILLS ' LAd

t o n c n yi t h a n t cG al g W , a i d a t a i l
ontuienRialw'arts, ta Hapoinats un li iteil

Cntakraalnti rintada Gadfri t iTl utioaiayin
Canada and the Lnitrd<SL q t) n and
andca , via o sk 1'î,nir al a i(reat. Wat!.tYunîavctainiab.y mr h nuuý i Ui:IIiaJ t Caiii

Truklayl rhys,.i BaliYais ; iii lîy tin.nCenralVî.iîaiî sLd r. il T> îîuîlc lhîiwaya

(aNational ndqafcl). Tand tiyytlîr iosuaurico dt,Alb:aty, Nuw Yor k Cî'iul rail and :rguLt Vrur
Biiîlways,(MIS--O auuts,' e- .t-,Viiliaaatriui
anti lîy tutuGraind Trýujitt rilzy(iîa
vini VuirFtJacaJ.

'Xlirougia fLtta nAcriroîagla IgLilligoi Lnding
for Eat bnnd Trailic can be obtabidl froun
an of the Agints of th above-named Raihvays.

Yor Freigit, P.aîam:igao or other infaaiatition
aPîpy te John M. Currie, 2L Quai oOrle ane

aire: Alxander lunter, 4 Rue Gluck, laris
Aug. Sclunitz & Co, or Richard Berna, Ant-
werp ; RUy & CO., ltottErdarn ; C. HlugîrO Icanu-
bug ; James Momd & C o., 1kicdeauaîax ; Fii cher &
Behmer, Schusanikorb No. H, Uremen ; Charley
& Malcoi, el[ant; Jas. Scott & CO., Queîs-
town ; Allan ]Uron. & Co., 203 LeadunhaIl stra-et,
E. C., London;; James and Alux. Allan, 70
Great Clyde stet, <GlaLsgow t Allan tBrthers.
James Etcet, Live:rpool: Aluriaiiu, Rua & CO.,
(tueb: Allan & Co., 112 laStl etn, Chi
cng; H.;I Bourlier, Tùronto; Thon. taok & Sou,
26 Bradway, New York, or t a3. W. Robin.
son, Iallf st. Jamnes ia!n-et, oppsito fit.T.rIw-

-f. & A. ALLAN,
4 Jr dia lreet, loctland.
'id StAte street liaton, and115 Cornrnritdraet, MNiutreal.

Nov, tla ~G

, BUCKEYE BELL FOUINDRYE
Bell, ofFnrecopprad TtufrehubaFJri A umFCarmso ULL

VANDUZEN & CineaG.

MEENEELY BELL OOMPAN.
The FinestGradcl CiCureL Bell

2reateatExparience. L rla
Illustrated Catalogu a

CLINTON H, IENEEyîom ,a rr

5per i
n dieast d i

WLST TrE r-r
1  itn

For Chîurchrs. Sr'eItoo.a frNm '
anîIlc'a'. F-ca ora etîan hcatre gtt

notdat fer s mipe ir uî'ir i aoai

UlcSJancliell Foundry.
chainc nd Pesa fo C na ns,cone-s, Townu CLeors, eta,

Pul> tarrated a satsfactic ui

Ma..rs. Mctieu tais t.cnar.

FARIM FOR SALE
SCO acres (90 of which are under cultiv

tion), 3miles from Roman Catiolie Chure
ilneras, Dwelling Bouses, and Saw and
Mills,
l'srtculari ait (OIMRIUeEE

TN THIE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE
t PROVINCE OFDEBEO, Pistf!.ntrsc.-Dnmt Msrse - Bal ede fluaametc

Cluiably Dit, Dli-flt ci Montreai tiltet ofh&risaf
o'leeimty, or amia. earehant, Platntif, vs. saltVIsa-ts e'aoeluy, Lafendilt.

An action fer ,paattaoas ta proihars>- talhis da-y
botea insttituted by Platutf againat DenGant,

mntra-O, 28th X)éotmber,1ss.PaREOBTAI aPON TAf

organized awih a fuit strr or elgbteen
'Experiencei and StUIiful 1lysns

und surgeons ce- the treatinent C
il Chacrouitc Disenses.

OUR F12LD OF SÏCCESS.
Chronle INasanC<anrrh, Thrat and

tunge Diateliver iennd DieecIl clozail, Bional Disatsate een e-canse aildNrv
-un AlIectioîne euroii baera or nt hone.
titit or withoutseeing the patient. Comoanti
'q us, or send ton e1e8n alanIpe for Otrinvxllýý1,ds' Cuile t Dock," uici' «*ac-a
N patrticulars. 'NervonsDbltyIp.

l ene , Noctulrnal oiwses,j UEL.lATE tur, bid Cosdtitcau istil fe)ut CoIIdÏic]FOa
3SEASES. "7"c"Nu"'*o" f"-

•tary .Prnetices nro apecediy
cialists Ioo pospfid, 0 olsu tamjs.

ltuptire, or Breacb, radi-
calt cured. i-îthcut tha knuife,RUPTURE. w'tout ccpcndnceU pon

TOE truseCcar ilaovfttu vcry ILt1o
pan. Book Fient for ton cnta

in EtiWIpi5
PILE TUMORS nu1 STLiiCTUREUEg

treated ivitI the grenU-st eae'-. Book Sent
foi- ten cnt in atampa. Acdiress WORLD's
Oistsesn MnzIA. ASOc.,6&3 lainStreet, BuffalIo, N. Y.,,

•e trottinent cf masn>
~ OWUSES GF et rimes cfChose

BISEASES OFdseespuato
WOMEN. t thealnrlltLds'lnotel and

surmgi-cit Inistitute, his a-
forded large experJoce i adnpting remeds
fîr thir cure, and

D R.P ER E's

tj 'Ne. -



TRUE-WINESS -AND CATJIOLIC. CHRO NIOLE

ANT ENGLISH LINE OFFICEÈ' TRI- A TEMPEfANGE TRIUMPH t20to par ton. Cornmal,2 40 to a dwe quote 6 to 70o per bag, as to aise THE TRADE OF TBE STATES. j887MDCLXXX
BUTE TO IRaSH BEAEM• rAYoamewLANDREmracTED IN TORONTO lwBE RA.-.92oted at 813.00 tof$14 00auto 0ONIoN.--Sales during the week have been A TRETNGRPoTO RATT MIxADCCLX

An Eaghh " Lne Officer" has recently ovan2,000 A tE ; M EtMÇco;TEaT. qu tity. tShort,r3d -0PTTAD
had all l on the anpaigndWREAT. -The price of wheat at points west and yellow. Valencia onions inc ases have u.s ROWN. MD XXXVII

'wok lh apears l sacvotlumeacfbc r-letd9 tevrylrgraort i AlYuO DGCLXXVIof Fderickoburg. lu -eview of this .Tooo, Jan.3.-Mayor owland hasof Toronto i wel sastained, further sales sold at $4 00 to $5 00, and in boxea at S1 00 WASnINoTON, Jan. 3.-The report of the
work whie aa ra in a recent -enuber of been re-elected by the very large majorit of havng been made there at 750 to o0, both on to $1 25. Senati committee on transportation routes, MDCCCLX V
the 'MtiUecd ,service &zeue we read a fol. 2.277, the vote. polied bemngmowland 9,i ,account of the Toronto Syndicate and Mon- ASijES-The market has been weakening etc., has been published. It makes a volume of MDC.cLX VIL

B 4ors real parties. This of courue ls equal to910 ato during the past few daye. prices having de- five hundr-ed pages and contains many valu- MDCCCLXXXVII
So well is the book written, so ouma aad year was ,718, which was then looked u po 9 laid down here, which cannot be got. lu clined about 20o per 100 lb since our last Ible tables and much information on the aub. MDCCOLXXXVIr

vigorous are its criticism¶, thit we caunot a something extracrdinsry, but his majority tis market prices are purely nominal for seiue sales having been made of firat potse at jout o tranaportiation gathered from nearly MDoCcLx2ixVIT
but regret that its author has thought fit ta to.day, conaidering the aimnt superhuman reaons before explained, and conaequently $3 80 to $3 00. every coDatry in the world. The frst table MDCCCLX viy
comprela his matter into '146 pages, espe- efforts put forth by the liquor parly and are no criterion of value;stilltheyarquoted presented indicates the prores.of the United

oi a s hi accounte of batties have a con- others ta deteat bim, has surprised every- %asfollows on a nominal biais:-Canada rad States for a generation.00Thirty-thre hyears
cntrated energy and a vigor of description body. The total vote polled was 1,163, winter whet81octo83 ; Canada white winter ago we produced 100.000,000 bushele of
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